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L. HA.RPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO NEWS, POLITICS, AGRICULTUR , LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND - SCIENCES, RDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c. 82 00 PER ANNUM,, IN ADVANCE. 
VOLU~IE LIV. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: THURSDAY, JANUARY - 1, 1891. NUMBER . 34. 
-· 
FOR THE PURCHASERS OF CLOTHING. 
--- -- -- o,-----
Our Immense unrl Matchless Stoc k of WJNTER MERCHANDISE, the 
extent and varietv or which no merchant in Ventral Ohio has ever AT-
TEMPTED TO D.ISPLA Y, is now ready for 
YOUR INSPECTION AND SELECTION. 
------0------
Our Men's Suit Department. 
\Vh etbe r you aim to !mve moaey, Urel:!s iu the lat est ~tyle, or both, you will 
surdy fin,I 1t tr> your adv.1.nta.gd ~o c~-..11 on us , You will see the largest as -
sortm ent in Mt. Ven.o n and find the 
th.e LO\ivEST_ 
"Jlcn·s "\Vo1•J<ing Suits at $4,$0 a1Hl $6. ,Strong 
and well nu~tlc. 
Jlen's Ruliiuess Suits. Suck 111ul Fro(•k Styles, 
1tt $S, $10 au,l $12. 
Men's Dress Suits h, Saek, Cutaway, J<'roek and 
Prhu•e Albert Siylcs,in (Jassimere, lVorste,ls, 
Ulack Cheviots and Diagonals, at $l2, $14. 
$Hi, $HU'i0, $IS, $20, $23 and $2.-». 
EQUALLY AS GREAT VALUES IN 
o·\rER(;O ATS. 
rn EN'S OVE . CC!TS FROM $1.45 TO $25. 00. 
THE LARGEST AND MOST COMl'LETE LINE OF 
BOYS AND CHllDR[N'S SUITS AND OY[RCO!TS, 
IN JUOIUNT 't'E BNON. A'l' PRICES TIIA'I' "\VILL 
ASl'ONISII YOU. 
Our HAT and GENTS FURNISHING GOODS 
PARTMENTS are Complete in Every Respect. 
DE-
Come and see our Men's Undershirts and Drawers at 
15c, each, and Overalls at 19c. 
"\Ve cordially invite the J)COJ)le of Unox an,1 a1ljol11• 
ing eo1111tics lo visit our iJja1un1oih l!<'.stablislnne11t. 
Wf ARE lOAOED WITH BARGAINS! 
Anti pt•omise a saving of 25 PEit CENT. 011 yonl" 
Purchase!!. "\Ve 11111lcrsell all ()0111))eUtors,'.an1I well 
tbey lnaow it. "\Vaste uo thue but COME DIRE(J'I' 
'1'0 OUJl S'l'OUE AND Gl~'l' TH.I<; 
Newest Styles and Lowest Prices. 
YOUNG ~M[R!C~ LOTHING OUSE, 
O:,era Hou se Block, Corner Main and Vine Str eets. 
?ROFE"SIONAI. CARDS. 
,v. c. CULl3ERTSOK. 
ATTOl\N EY-A 1"-LA \V, 
Onii.:e - Over J.C. 1._\, G. W. Ar111st .ong's 
Storn ~It. VL'rnon Ohio. nov88 
W. t.. vVO.PER. rRANIC MOOR:&. 
COOPER & MOORE ATTORNElY S A'l' J.,A W. Office 10 i\IAIN ST~UT, Mt. Vernon,O. 
s ,UJUl!:L H. PE'rER:UAN, 
Ul}.iJ.Oral fl1'e, l.lfeand Accident lnsura11u. A.gt. 
.\..pplicntion for insurance to any of the 
str,Jng, H.elinble and _,Veil -known _C?mpa-
ni.~'l-rl!t1resonted by tlus Agency aoltc1ted. 
A.l.:10 agent for the followin~ first-clas!! 
Hte1ttflihip lines: Guion, National, \Vh.ite 
Stur.nd Allen. Pa!lsage tickets to or from 
Ji:n~lnnd, Ireland and all points in Europe 
nt. rc-spcm~ible rates 
U,IL:..-: -Cornerhlainand GambierStreets 
;\(t. Vt•rnhn Ohio. 7apr87'ly 
ruvsu :lo\NS. 
DI{. "· I,. WILLIAt\18, 
l'IIYSll"IAN AND . SURGEON, 
:r.rr. VERNON 1 OIIIO, 
Oflice-Oarn!Jicr stre<'t, rc-ccntly o~cupiNl 
by Dr. Robinson. 
· Re~illence-403 E:.ist GnmbiN St. J ldccly. 
c,K. CONARD, M. D, 
.Ho:\11·:0PATIIrC PHY SICIAN AND SURGEON. 
01-'t"H$-ln 1he WoodwMd Block. Rcsi-
dunco-0:11nUicr St., Arentrne:property. 
0/llce hour.-1, 8 to 10 :'\. rn., 2 to 4 and 5 to 
ts p. m. 24aprly 
JOrIN ~;. RUSSELL, M. D., 
SURGEON AND -PIIYSICIAN , 
Ottice-W'est side of Main street, 4 doore 
not'th of Public Square, Mt. Vernon, Ohio, 
Telephone No. 74. 
Residence-East , G:unUicr street. 'l'ele· 
phone 73. 20.ept87 
DR. 0 EORGE B. BUNN 
PH\'SIC!AN A...'i'D SURGEON, 
Room 3, Rogel'sillock, 111 South Main St. 
MO UNT V£k.NON, Omo. 
All professional calls, by day or night 
p rom_ptl y re sponded to. f June 22-J. 
HowarU Harper 
MT, VERNON'S LEADING 
REAL ESTATE, 
~ ~ ~~ COM~! ~.!P~ ~ 
< Onr Real E~ ,ate List; c 
Is LARGER than that ofnlll 
the other Agents in the city ..-.. 
..,. combined, and is incrensing 1 ~ Z constantly. Space permit~ ........,_ 
of only a biiefdescr1ption. ,ii' 
.-,,, Our Books contain R large 2 ....._ list of choice property not 
advertised. 
Q F~v!Y~!~~lh !1.P!~~-(") 
1 nity to show you onr List. ,.... 
- • I" I 
.e...GE~T-
ltir The Real Estate business with 
us is not nn experiment. \Ve l1ave 
had TEN YEARS EXPERIENCE and 
make the business a st udy, hence our 
success. 
Per sons linving REAL ESTATE 
TO SELL will consult their interest 
best by employing the Agent who 
meel.s with the best success in selling 
property, 
"l"fe Sell moreRE4L J~STATE 
than all Ille ot11e1· Age1118 111 
Ille city Combined. 
We can please the most fastidious 
person desiring to purchase Real Es-
tate. We have OVER FIFTY IlOUSES 
in Mt. Vernon for sale, in all parts of 
the city, from $400 to !$8,000. Sev-
eral desirllble pieces of Business Prop · 
erty, from $1,500 to $10.000, choice 
Building Lots, Acreage Property and 
Manufacturing Sites, Also a large 
number of Knox county Farms. 
We take pleasure in showing prop-
erty whether yon wish to buy or not 
-Horse and buggy kept for that pur-
pose. 
HOWARD HARPER 
REAL ESTA.TE, LOAN. 
AND INSURANCE AGENT. 
Cnll ni l)reen·s Hrua-!!!tore, i\lt. Vernon,Ohlff, 
for I\ Ji'r('e Sample Hox containing Ten D11)'M 
Trrn11nen1. I MO"JEY REFUNOCO 
,."ADIL MAR'< ./J' 4 ' ;'"< 
, \ \f )1), I £3, :"' 
Its peculiar efllcacy Is due 
as much to the process and 
NOT •n~~ 1 !;kill in. compounding o.sto 
Lhl~ in~rcdients the1m1elvcs. 
Take it. In lime. Itch e<:ks 
tlh;e:uies In tbe outset, or tr 
LIK •. t; 
~li e:- Li,, ii l rn 1wcd \•:ii I pro Ye n. potent cure. 
No r: ,;:1J EhJn!a be Without It. 
J· ; t' -: ~ the r~acc o!" a 
,
1 
... ~·. : (\.\er~:-~:) i~~~~I F'OR WHOSE 
,lar•. J:\·!· : v,:ill U1nl 
t. ' i' \'\" <• Jlli\"C of 
1, 1 , , .,,li :;:cst.iu 11, 
OENEFIT 
,..,1; .atu:11, Jiel\daclH•, n11iou.11ncss, 
. " :· . .. , • .-11!:d I>~prusslou. );o loss 
1 m1 ·. 110 intcrfr:rc<nr<: with \.lui-lncss 
11 t, :i ,, 1:d' JL,g-, l-'(,r c-hHtlrt>n It. h; most tn-
1•• l· : ; : ! han11· ('~'-. :So ctnn~er from 
,.~ ·, :r, · : f·, r 1a :s. ' 1"'. C11r,·" Coli c. ])i-
1 " , 1~,,. 1tcl (".,1up!.t1.u1,., 1.~cv(lris h-
l t .~.- :,t,~'! l 1·ri,ia ('o:cl,,.. It1\"nlids and 
· ::•: ,1,-. ,-.-;; 1 1;11d ii. the mHdc-st 
1 ,,:,i ,·1!,l·:-,·1·an use: A lilt!e 
1 .t 1, .. ; : r~ ~ 1·~·fre,;lnug i,;Jcep 
•• , 1 t·\ :l'· natl••n nf the bowels. 
1. ,.l , i .i t1.1· 1nf,rning i,;lmrpens 
:,· ,,. ·, ,-t, ;,: 1-..,s th u i-U,1naclt and 
: II ,.,, ,,- ; 1 . ... !.!' , •a t!J. 
.\. J ,~ · :~GL\~'S OPINIOX. 
"i ,; : '-"·" 11· a ·tid 11;; mc tlicine for 
, ,,- · · ,- v,;:u:. ::,.o,d 1:"·e 1:.:vior \,e en able to 
I',; l . .._•,.;:aL\~ \: ,111pounJ d 1;;.t WOhld, 
. . l • , . L vcr ), o:;;11:n or, pr omptly 
.. ,_: __ ,_\,, ,.,' u 1"1·.; t ,: Ll1er to ~c u on, 
z .. • .. : t, .• ___ '.._ , :m~ aiJ ins te:id !,{,, e :ik-
c, t'.,,:. di:;e~ ti ,c .. ::.11J ass imii:uive 
\'" nl n f t1,<! r;-:,t cin . 
l :1;.;· 1 ,,:-; , 1.1 u .• \\'a.'<hington, Ark. 
.,. , u11i111•n<·.-;._: Looi;: fol'thcred 
1 ·;I. "' "' r,-., .. t t,f \\' t·apper, alld the 
L . .. < ,-1o.c:t1 .-e, .f J. 11.1/.ellln & Co., In 
-,-<!. o I t b l! J<.i1!c. 'J'ul:c no other. 
The Majority 
Of so-<:allecl cough-cures cto little more than 
impair the digestive fllllctions and create 
bile. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, ou the con-
trary, while it cures the cough, does not in• 
terfere with the functions of either stomach 
or liver. No other medicine is so safe and 
efficacious Ju diseases of the throat and 
lungs . 
"Four years ago I took a severe cold, which 
was followed by a terrible cough. I was 
very !lick, and connned to my bed about four 
months. I employed a physician most of 
the time, who finally said I was in consu mp-
tion, and that he could not help me. One of 
my neighbors advised me to try Ayer's 
Cherry Pectoral. I did so, and, before I had 
tlnlsbed taking the first bottle was able to 
sit up all the time, and to go out. By tbe 
time 1 ha.cl ftn1shed the bottle I was well, and 
have remained so e-ver slnce."-L. D. Eixby, 
Bartonsville, Vt. 
Ayer's Cherry Pectora), 
PREP A.RED BY 
DR. J. 0. AYER & CO., Lowell, Maas. 
Bold by all Druggiete. Price tl j 11lx bottles, t6. 
Send a 2-cent stamps to A. P. On.lway J;; Co,, 
lloeton.Mnss .• .ror uest melllCJl1 ,.,ork pu\.lUsb00.1 
I 
I 
I 
l 
l 
CURE 
In its First St,.ges. 
l&e #"tn·c, you u~t t/u, genuine. 
L ·······-··----- -------: 
NO MORE or ,THI Si 
/ ' 
~. 
I/ 
'I 
\~ 
Rubber' Shoelf unless worn uncomfm ·:tl.Lly tigh 
will often slip off tho feet. To i-emedy 
thisevn the 
"COLCHESTER" RUBBEil CO. 
offer n. shoe with the inside of the heel lined wiL 
rubber. This clings to the shoe a.nd pre""euts 
the Rubber from slipping o:?. 
Call Cor the "Colehc11Jte.r '' 
"ADHESIVE COUNTERS' 
audyouean walk, run orjump'ln them. 
S A SOLID TEEL FENCE! 
G.R.BAKER&~ON 
':¥ ~:_,, ~ -
.. " ~Jt _,,fo ;_;; ~ 
UCl~'r~r.iD~i;~~~.~~~-- t.;_:~~.-: ;,- t- II.ABE OS 
DRUGGISTS, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO, 
Sell uU the Pnh•ut illNliChl<"8 
~:·~-;~::r~·.- ·-~c-
No cunr.::NO'PAY ,.::::· ,r-::·.- · EXPANDED METAL OLn"B BLOSSOM-Is t!;e &re.itest boon 
to wom,ukmd. P0,i1iv,1y ,um ,11 '°""' of l,m,lo 
wcakuc!.'<, such as Painful 11.:n~truntion, Darrcn-
ncss, Lcuc.>rrhe:i, Pruritis, Ov:.nn11 and Fibroid 
Tumors In lht1r early Slai:;es, and 1h,. long list of 
innumerable and unmenuon:i.b!e su!Tcrin;::!. that 
h~~~r!~!J~:h~~~ h'!,~>; i,~CJ~l~ f'j?~~(!tt;~/i~~·e:~ 
woma•r' One month's treatment se11t pu~tpaitl to 
any part of the United State!l on reee,pt of 1!1; six 
mon ths, f.5. Money refunded if a cure is n ot e0ec1ed 
after ,trictly observing directions. Address lll[ 
UHCC •CDICIL IIITITUlC CO,, COLVMBVS, Ou10. 
0LI f E RL0SS0.H:1s sold _by nil Uru"!!ISIS. 2.Sag:Jy 
Ttlls PAPll"R;. on 1Ueln Pb1'aoe101.11 ~ a\ \be Newapaper Ad.,tir, 
- tiiln.11' Agency or MeRKra 
II. W.AYe!:RASON. our au~ qenk. 
()IJT ::~~.,2'BEL SOMtTNINe NEW. 
Por RESIDENOl!'S, OHUAOH~ OGMifr&AfBG, IIAM!s 
GARDENS. Cata, Arbors, Wlnft• flaar&,. '1-,Wtes, 
Fin-proof PLASTEBUG •.lTI, •eOB .A.'IS, 
Ae. Write for Illustrated Catalo91uw malled free 
CENTRAL EXPANDE:t MITAL CO 
116 Water St.., PUtsburgh, Pu.. 
llardwa.re Ilea. k~p It;. Gh,c u.amc of ttr.is oaoer 
19june13t-oew 
the C., A. & C. 30 ... Organization of Knox County age system. 
18. Democra.tic Citi Convention held Farmen; Alliirnce a.t Amity. · 11. :'.\Ieeting of the Dc ce nnia .l County 
in ~anning hali. 30. Death of \Vill i am D. l\Ioore nt Bottrd of EqualizR.tion. Hi ghest of all m Leavening Power.- U. S. Gov't Report, Aug, r7, 1889. 
23. Death of John ! Staats, of Jeffer- his home on Ssndusky street. 11. Small fire at Black's plow shop. 
son township. Deathtof Samuel South, 31. Death fJr:rhos. Price La.fever, of 12. n eath ofE. B. Hillis,well known 
of Howard township. Clinton township. ('itizen of Fredericktown. 
23. Dealh of Charles R. H ooker, a JUH. 12. Death of Mrs . Houert D,,wso>1 of 
LOOKING BACKWARD. 
Brief Epitome of :Events 
or Less Interest, 
former citizen of Fredericktown, at 1. Serious r:..Jtlll\Vay nccident to ~fartinsLurg. 
of More Mansfield. · Arthur ~ixou and ~ister Ellt\ in Mon- 13. Harn uf James Ridenhour one 
24. Tria.l of G. L. :Marple and G. 0. roe township. mile North of Fredericktown destroved 
Flemming for lmrglnrizing Dever's 2. Two .fire& occurred, one n.t the by fire. • 
..____ _ _ 
·r1·ansph·Ing In Knox C:ou11t] · 
Dnrlng 1he Year IS90, 
..... 
A Valuable Rererenee Pa.per , 
drug store n.t :Fredericktown. Jary dis- John Coop~r foundry nnd one nt res- 13. Death ·uf Elijah C. Hnll, i1ged 8.3, 
agreed, idence of James Selde r:i, Enst Chestnllt prominent citizen of Jackson townsh ip. 
25. Assignment of Alfred Lester, of street. ; 13. Death of \Vnshington Hildreth of 
Howard towllsbip, to D. }"'. Ewing. 2, Two confidence men · yictimiie Lock. 
26. Death of Willi•m J. Morton, a Lauderbaugh & Uo. . 17. Death ol Mrs. Adam Pyle at the 
former Mt. Vernon postmaster, n.t Ida 3. The wife of Charles Saxe, fL Ger- residence of her son l>arker Pyle, South 
Grove, Iow1:1.. The remains brought to mon mechanic., gives birth to triplets, Gny st reet. 
a ing 
Powder ~ 
A8SOWTELY PURE 
this city for interment. 4. Field d1-1.y sports at Kenyon Col- 18. De1lth of Raphael Payne, aged 
27. Death of Priscilla Irwin n,t her le:,.::e. 78, at his residenc e Ett.st. lligb sll·eet. 
home in Liberty township. 5. Special meeting of Council tor.on- 18. Knox county teachers institute 
28. Death of Horntio S. l\liller, .it his sider plans of sewerage. held at Danville. 
home on East High etreet. 5. Prohibition Counly Convention 20. Denth of A. B. l\IcCutcheon at 
29. Pat Uonnor,::3sent totheZa.nesville held in Kirk Hall. his home near Frederi cktown. 
\Vith the birth of the Ne\'i Year this workhouse for stenl ing a wn.tch. 6. \Villiam Ha.vclin arrested for steal- 20. Vance cadets go into camp at 
30. Death of Ja cob Hammond, a ing wool from \Vm. Gilmore, li\'ing Alnrietta. 
prominent resident of Union township. near Martinsburg. ~ 22, Rxces by local turfmen at the 
That ~hould bt Caref"nlly 
FJled Away for •·u· 
tore Use. 
ward. 
7. Good flow of natura! ga.s obtai11e<l 
nt well Xo 2 westoftbe city. 
8. Death of Ernest H osack at Bell-
vi Ile and the rem.a ins tuken to :Freder-
icktown for interment. 
9. Death of Lyman H Bebout of 
Harrison township. 
E,·erybody wllo has used it knows 
that Old S:iul'e Cntarrh Cnro id the 
~tauda.rri remedy of its kin<l. in the 
market. Price only 2:5 cents. 
\Ve often wondered what .incluccd 
Dr. Bull to inrnut his celebrntccl Baby 
Syrup, but we understnnd now 1 tlmt he 
wns n. married. man. 
morning, the BANNER prP,sents its nu-
merous readers with n concise epitome 
of the important events whi ch hav e 
transoired throughout Knox county 
durin°g the 365 days just ended and 
passerl into history 1 believrng tlrn.t such 
a paper will prove to be of more than 
usual interest and worth preserving for 
future reference: 
APR I L. 6. Death of ~liss Blanche l\Ierrinrnn fair ground. 
1. Clrnrlcs Ewalt, of Clinton town- of Norton street. 22. Death of Mrs. Is:rn.c L. Jnckson 
eli!P, ndjudge<l ins-11.ne. 7. Richar<lStoeckleinjured atRridge of Green Valley . 
10. Convening of the :Nm·ember 
term of the Knox Common Pleas. ;\[rs:. Richard A. Proctor the astr.Jn-
10. Council ~xlends the time f?r omer'ti widow proposes t~ JJerp<.:tuatc 
2. :.I.Ir;;. l<lit Steele-Beum file.; a cross- Works by a falling pulley. 23. Suicide by 1,a.nging of Sylrester 
petition for divorce from Isaac Ileum. 8. Childrens' Day celebrated at the Caywood two miles .i'forth of Fre<lerick-
sewer construction to lbc first of April. , ; . . 
1~. Assignment of the Knox County I he: husl.J~~1d s n~~~e Uy ~ulldmg ,rm 
2. Death of J. R. Donahey, a. former Congregationn.l chnrch. town. 
resid ent of Bladensburg, at Newark. 10. De11.th of Albeit 1\litchell, oged &5 25. Council passes the s~tloon sereen 
Sanngs Bank crentes gren.t snrprie:e. o~. ervntoi. on ~_I11,!;10!l height.a at Sun 
12. Death of \Vm Speelmnn of Mil- D1~g~, Cal.. It 1s estimated th.at the 
3. Death of Levi Harris, of heart years, lit his home on Front street. ordinance. ~ 
disease, nt his home in Hilliar town- 11. District con\'C11tion of the \Vom- 28. Death of J:1mes Johnson of Clin-
ford township. br'ltlmg_ with the telescope w1!l cost 
13. The 'frustces order work suepen- ~ '?_ut> 2:J,~, and the b_t~lk of tlus s_um 
ship. ans Christian Temperance Union. ton township . 
JANUARY. 3. Death of James Newby, formerly 11. Death of E. A. Ba.II, well-known 29. Burglars carry the snJe of the 
ded at gas we11 No 2, west of town. .Ilti. l rocto1 hopes to nuse by Jcctunng. 
14. Small fire on roof of CA & C de-
pot. L. E. Porter. drug-gist, desires to in-1. Lagripp e or influenza. spread1' of this city, at Columbus. citizen of:Midd!ebury township. Bnngs post-office building nway and 
throughout the comity. 3. Charles Collins sentenced to four 12. Lvman Holbrook C. A· & C. blow it open. 
2. Death of Mrs . Mary Blair, wife of :re,us in the penitentiary for robbing section ·hand fell from bridge at How- 30. Repnbii can county convention to 
15. Residence of Alex Reedy, Center- form the public that ho is ngent for the 
bm:f_;, deatroyed by fire. most successful preparntion thnt has \.Villiam Blair, of M')rris township. Drake's saloon nt Ceutreburg. ard, breaking _his leg. select delegat es to the Congressional 
3. Death of Sandford Moodie, n well- 3. Denlh of M1·s. Phillip Hyntt, at 12. Death of llfisg Mnry Ardner of convention. la. Football game between Wooster yet been produced, for coughs, cold and 
and_ Kenyon »t Gum bier. . I croup. It will loosen r.nd relieve nae-known <.'itizen of ChesterviHe. the residence of A. Il.1\nr 1 North Mul- \Vest High street -. 31. ~fr. John LoYeridge kicked Uy 
4. Electi on of officers of th e Crescent bern· street. 13. Death of l\iiss Louette Bell, fractious horse 1:111d his knee cap broken 
Club. 3. ~ Forsythe homes tend destroyed bJ <laughter of policeman Bell. 31. Den.th of Miss Fannie Hnttoo 
4. Death vf Cora, littl e daughter of fire on l\fa.nsfield avC'nue. 14. Democratic couuty co1n-ention daughter of Charles Hutton. 
William II. Halston. 4. Death oi Anron 'l'. Ball. well- lo select deleg,,tes to Slate and other 31. Death of Henry C. Hill s aged 74 
4. Recei~er appointed for the Z., Alt.. known citizen of )Iorri!i to,\·nship. conYentio11~. years !\.this home North Mnin street. 
V . & 1\1. ra1lwny. . 1 • Dea.th of John F. H ose, promiuent , 14. County organization formed Uy SEPTEMBER. 
1;.,: ~eath of l\J rs Hannah :\Illler of ,·ere cold iu Jess time than uny other 
h~a1t disea.se at her home on \Yeet treatment. The 11rticle referred to ia 
Vine str(;et_. j Chamberlnin 18 Congh Remedy. It is :i 
, 15. }tfe~trng_ of tlie ~no~ county medicine that has won fn.rnc l\llcl pop· 
1 ea.chers Institute helc.l 111 High school uln.rity 011 its merits, and one thnt can 
room. . • . alwnys be depended upon. It is the 
Death of Belind1L Sperry, widow of only kuown remedy that will prerent 
Jared Sperry, . ,, . croup . Jtmust be tried to ue nppre-
r, 1_7. Dea.th of DM•id I homn.d ot tlte ciatcd. lt is put up in 50 cent and $1 
5._Death . of Tabitha. Seile_rs, wife of citizen of Clay townr,hip. G. A. R. po8ts. 1. Induction in of-lice of Auditor 
Da.nd L. Sellerd., ~f West_ V~ne s~ree~. 6. Death of Frnnk Ram~wy, residing 14. Calvin Sruitl, of Gambier injured Blocher and Trensurer Ralst on. 
6. Death of Cormda Higgins, wife of South of tbwn in right foot by accidental discharge of 2. Residence of Oliver \Vright near 
Delano ~ig~ins, of Mt .. Li~erty. ,,,. I 7. A1wunl e,Pring elec tion for Mayor gun. fair ground badly damaged by fire. Ih1rd Ward. botllcs ·a n 18. Wm Cm·er of W:ilerfor<l. has his · __ __ ___ __ J • 
G. Prel11~1~ary orgamzah~m_of Knox nnd city offices. 15. Death of Mrs . Nathan Jenkins of 3. Death of Mrs. Lewis E~rleywine 
County Driving Park Assoc1at10n. j 7. Death of Mrs . C. H. B. Smi~h Green Valley· of Jackson township. 
6. New County officials inducted into wiJow of Dr. H. \V. Smith, at Chicago. 15. PythiRn rnemorinl ser\°ices held 3. Death of Thomas L. Mrtrqnand 
office. Re111u.i11s brollght to tbi s city for mter- in M. E. church. aged 57, a prominent citi;i;en of Miller 
7. Dea th of Ism.el Hess, of Howu.r<I nu.mt. 16. Connctl petitioned to cnl1 A township. 
township. . l 7. Dettth of .Frnnk \Vinnie , son of special election on local option qnes- 4. Death of Jnmcs Seymour, residing 
7. i\Io.\fringe of Mr. A. L. \Vr1gbt and Geori.::e \Vinnie <lecensed. tion. near Homer. 
1md lliss Edith \V. Bird, at Bangs. I 7. 0Annual ciect ion of St. Paul's 18. Commencement at Har cou rt 5. Damaging niin storms throughout 
8 . Zachariah _Hibbitts pnrd oned out Epi.scoµal p1-1.risl1. Seminary, Gambier. Kn ox county. 
?f the _pemtentlary wher~ ~e was , ~~rv- I 9. 1\1t. Vernon Counci l Royal Arcn- 18. H orace Crouse n. farmer residing 6. Death ·of Absalon.1 \V. Arnold, 
mg a_ hfe sentence fo_r k1lhng \Vtlii,\m num, Lrnnquet tl1eir Millersburg friend s. south ofCenterburg 1 killed by ll. bolt of age<l 65 years. 
Burn• of Buckeye City. July 4, 1887, ! JO. The safe of Myers & Elliott lightning. 9. Sells Bros., circus and menagerie 
11. SmR-11 fire at the J ohn Cooper en- blown open nnd $30 etolen . 20. Grnduating exercises of St. Vin· exhibits at Mt. Vernon. 
gl,1.1e works. . _ . I JO. Den.th of :Mrs. Lizzie L. T11thwell, cent de Paul's Acn.damy held in the 10 Dea.th of Moses Dudgeon, prom-
12. Severe Llrnzurd and wrnd storm J wife of \Vil\inm T11.thwell. Opera House. inent farmer of Hnnison township. 
prevails throug_hout the count.y. 10. Small freight wreck on the B, & 21. Severe wind 1 rain and lightuing 10. Death of Edwin \V. Terry, result -
13. Small freight wreck on the B. & O., near Taylor's mill. storms throughout the country. ing from a. fall. 
0. near Independence. I 10. Denth of Frank Upfold, of this 2L Grnnd reunion at the resirlence 12. Death of Mrs. Sarah M. Cotton, 
13: yanr1: Cadets go to Col_u,~lbus to city. . of Moses Dudgeon of Hn.rri son towu- widow of Emmett \V. Cotton. 
participate m Gov. Campbe}l ·s 1nnugnr- 1 11, l\frs. Sh1-1.nnon Le\·eriug killed Rt ship· 13 to 15. Burglars commit depreda-
ati~n. . . r.: • Fredericktown by being thrown from a 22· Death of \Villiam ForQney aged lions in Howard, Monroe and Union 
l o. E1e~t1on of offi~crs of uth Rog:~-1 buggy by n. ruon.way horse. 78 years, n.t hit1 home on Mu lber ry townships, by stenling hvrses, &c. 
ment. Umform Rank, K. of P., follow- I 13. Denth of Mrs. B. W. Pumphrey, street· 15. General store of H. C. \\"right 
ed by receplIOn nnd bimquet. . widow of Dr. Pumphrey. 23. Death of John Baughman of Ja ck - burglarized n.t Gnmbier. 
16. p~ath of _Nath~n Parsons, pronu l·L Meet ing of hmd appraisers to re- son township by blowing his brains out 16. Death of John Spearman, prom-
nent c1b1.en of Dnnv1He. . ceive blanks nnd instructions. with a shot gun· inent farmer, by his hor c lu.lling upon 
lG. S:imuel H. Petennn-1~ al?po~nte<I 15. Meeting of township assessors for 23· Den.th of Mrs. \Vasliington Yoa.- him while returning home from ~It. 
Snverv1sor _of Census for llns d1stnct. orgnnization. knm of Liberty township. Vernon. 
18. l\Ieetrng of Pomona Grange at 16. H.e:;idence of l\I. F. Hns Pon of 23. Silas Gordon of Ureen Valley has 16. Death of i\Irs. Luman Vernon at 
the fair ground. Centreburg, destroyed by fire. his hip disloca.ted by a runaway team. Gambier. 
18. Death. of J0h11 Churclunnn, _of 17. Special meeting of ComH·il on 4th 24. Festival given by Colored :Masons 17. Death of l\lAj. \Vm . 'l'. Patton at 
\-Vest Gambier street, from hetirt dis- wnrtl .:rnnexation bu~iness. 25. Den.th of Chn.s. Critchfield 1 aged his hon;e in Mt. Yernon. 
ense. 17. Pl1illip Deakins while mtoxicated 86 years, well-known citizen of Howard 18. Death of Julia A. Hills widow of 
20. Meeting of the Lnw aml Order is run over nnd killed by a C., A. & C. township. Henry C. Hills, at her home on North 
Lengue at the Opera House. freight 11enr Dnnville. 25. Death of MiEs Lottie Blair, at Mn.in street. 
20. Small flow of gas obtained nt 18. Public discussion oil thf' school the home of her parents west of town. 19. Israel's oil mill damaged by fire 
\Vijil No. 2. question between H.ev. L. \V. Mulhnne 26. Annual commencement of the to the extl'nt of $1500. 
21. Farm residence of George Horn 1 and Re\'. Sydney Strong. l\It. Vernon High schoo l held in the 22. Law and Order J..engue euforce 
of HfLrrison township, burned down. 18. Institution of ][ohican Lodge, K. Opera House. the statute prohibiting the SRlc of li-
22. Sneak thie\'es commit depred11.- '>f p_1 at Gann. 26. rrhe 62d annual commencement qnors within two miles of county fair . 
tions nt Harcourt Seminary, Gambier. 19. Small flre at the Mc,Vhertor Or- of Kenyon College held in Rosse Ht1.l11 24 to 26 Knox County fajr in prog-
23. Uhn.rles Co11ms arrested for bur- phan's Home. Second fire nt same Gambier. ress. 
glRrizing saloo1~ of Quin Ornke, nt Cen- place on the 21st. 27. Reunion and banquet of High 24. Death of Arnold \V. Hildret11 of 
treburg. 20. Death of l\h,ry E. :Norton, widow School Alumni Association. Miller townt!hip. · 
27. l)rolcst filed ngninst constmrtiou of .A. B. Norton, ut Columbus. 30. Death of 'Squire David F. Halsey 1 25. Fn.rm residern .:e of Georgi:' \Y. 
of ~I!\in street impronimenls. 21. The new Citv Council mcnts for aged 82 yeats, prominent citizen of Yonkum of Liherty township des\roycd 
28. Condy Boyle fatally injured by orgnui 1.ation. · Liberty town!hip. by fir9. 
being crmghL in mnchinery at C. & G. 21. ,villin.m Presby, a snettk thief: nr- JULY. 26. Oscn.r \Vright run over nnd in-
Cooper's foundry. rested for entering residence of O. G. 1 Denth of Edward Kidwell at his j11red by f\. roller-scraper at lhe fair 
20. Melvin Condon and Susan Mc- Cooper, GamLier st reet. residence East Vine street. ground. 
Vicker sentenced lo Zanesville work- 21. Den.th of EIJer Brown, of ~Iul- 2 Sm nil fires at barn of A. T. Mitchell, 27. Farmers' Alliance and Labor 
house for livi11g together in n.dultery · berry street. Front etreet and residence of Urs. El:za Union nominate a. county ticket at 
31. Barns of Mrs. Alex. Love and 21. D. F. & J. D. Ewing tried and Soplhwick, l\Iulberry street -. Danville. 
Mrs. \Villiam Morri s deStroyed Uy fire found guilty of contempt of court. 4. Soldiers and SailorS reunion at 27. George Lim beck, night operator 
at Fredericktown. 21. Den.th of Orio Sperry, prominent Fredericktown. nt th e C., A. & C. depot bount.l and 
ItEBRUARY. retired rnerchirnt of Mt. Vernon. 4. Small fire in the Peterman build- gavged by burglars and the safe robbed. 
2. ConJy Boyle died from the injuries 22. K. of P. Bazar held at Armory. ing, corner ~Iain nnd Gambier streets. 28. Death of Mrs . Martha Johnson of 
susta ined on the 28th. 22. Board of rrrade petitions legisla- 5. Heavy rains and washouts on B. North Mnin street. 
4. Death of Mrs. E. E. Slevens, wid- tur e for authority to issue $25,000 in & 0. nnd C., A. & C. 29. \¥infi eld Brillhart, n. fnrmer of 
ow of U1;zil Hte,·ens. city improvement bond:1. 7 Death of \tVm.:H. \Velshymer, well- Howard Township, makes an n.seign-
4. B. F. 8eiler, 11. butcher of Fred- 23. Explosion of coal oil lamp causes known machinist of heart disease. ment. 
ericktown, killed by n. B. & 0. train nt considern.ble damnge to G. A. R. hall 7. Semi-annuA.I election of Cre~cent 30. Christopher C. Amebaugh of 
Indepehdence. at Fredericktown. Club. Berlin township ma.kes an assignment. 
5 and 6, Annual moeLing of the 24. D11.niel Daugherty Club open 8. Charles l\IcDonald, rettidii~g near OCTOBER . 
Fnrmers' Instilute at Fredericktown. their new club rooms in the Rogers Fredericktown, killed by bolt of light· 1. Soldiers burial commitlee appoin-
7. Den.th of Mrs. ,villiam Penick, of Arcade. ning. te<l by County Commissioners. 
\Vest High st reet. 28. Assignment of John DeWitt & 8. and 9. Annual convention of the 4. Democratic Convention to nomi-
9. Death of Mrs . Ellen Saunders, Co., merchants at Gann. Cn.tholic Total Ab1:1tinence Union of nate a <;aunty ticket held in Banning 
nged 86 years, at the home of her 29. Mrs. A. McKenzie, of Gambier, Ohio, nt the Opara House. Hall. 
d,rnght er, 1'1Irs. Mat tb1t1s Kelly, th is injured by explosion of lamp while 10. Funeral of Dr. Enos B. Loud 4. The Mchlnhon boyd nrrcsted nt 
dty. visitin~ Mrs. Dinl in this city. whose remains were brought here for Gambier for disorderly conduct. 
ll. Election uf officers of th e Law 29. Death of Uncle John Logsdon, i11terment. 4. Death of !\Iiss Callie Martin , at 
and Order League. nged 81 years, Rt his home 011 \Vater St . 10. Annual election of the Board of Baltimore, the remnins brought to this 
j1.1.w broken by the kick ofa h0rae. 
~l. Entertainment Ly the Royal Ar-
c1rnum nL the Opera. House. 
22. Den th of Colonel W. F. Sapp nt 
Council Dluffs, !own. Remains Urought 
to this city for interment. 
24. Disn.strous freight wreck on th-c 
C A & C ronrl at Killbuck. 
24. Special ele ction to <'ho03e officers 
for the Yance Cadet,. 
27. Thanksgiving Dny. De<licatiou 
of the new ME Church at G:,mbier. 
2i. Fred Dean killed by the acciden· 
tnl discharge of his gun, while hunting 
west of Fredericktown. 
2!l. Small fire nt residence of Beu 
li'owler, \Vetst Front street. 
30. Small fires at retSidencrs of JI nr-
vcy Bra.1wnn and wi<low Lawler in this 
city · 80. Suicide with nr~e1ilc by Jesse 
lleadington, :\ li!un-h·or of the Mexican 
wo.r, R.t his home on OR.111bier street. 
30. Dan Keefer, a bondsman ofinfir· 
me.ry Director " ' right, nsks to l>e re. 
leased. 
D1':Ct-.:\lllEU.. 
2. The remains of Mrs Jame, llo1>· 
kins, who died ut Urichs\"illc, brought 
here for intermi::nt. 
3. Marriage of M1!s 1\fame Denney 
fprmerly or' \his city to l\rl' Harry 
Young of Marion. 
4. The deserted wife of Orlnndo Free-
man of Terre lfiiute, visits this city in 
senrch of her nbdtH:ted child. 
6 . Lubricating oil obtu.med while 
drilling for gas at How11.rd. 
G. The Kenyans defent Denni~on'sliu 
a football g1une at Gambier. 
9. George Fleming, i~dicted for burg-
liuy, furnishes bond for his appear:ince 
nt tlrn Hext term of Court. 
11 Dealh of Washington Skeen. 
11. Mrs. Susnn \Vngncr, uenr Fred-
ericktow11, died· 
12. ]~lection of officers Clinton Chrip-
ler Hoyal Arch Mason,. 
13. Dea.th of l\Irs . .Nance J. B&rker, 
nenr Fredericktown. 
13. Small fire nt S,rn<lerson 1s lh ·ery 
stable. 
14· Christian Keller died o( paraly-
sis· 
15· ~f:U'ringe of Sallie Morgnn n11<l 
Howard Irwin. 
15· l\Irs. Mnry llfcE!roy died at the 
home of her son Jame:s in llownrd 
town ship· 
lG· First snow st.Orm of the Si•nso11 of 
importance. 
16· Death of Mrs. Delilah Lcvley of 
1-farrison township· 
17. Sam Bartlett's.., ·- 0 p:lceing horse 
died. 
17· Main street ijewcr commenced 
17· Ines famous l·Hh Regiment 
Dand at Opera House . 
19. Holiday vn<.'ntion of tJulilic 
schools· 
22· City Councilmen defeated the 
Eastern Sewer· 
~- ~It- Vernon vil:lited by n. heiwy 
snow storm : 12. James R. Sanger arrested on the MAY. Trade. rity for interment . 
charge of forgery. 2. Stnrs and stripes hoisted over the 10. The city enjoined from iRsuing 6. Severn} saloon men arrtiste<l 
15. :Meeting of Knox County Tea ch - Hi~h school building. • $25,000 city improvement bonds. violating the screen ortlin:tnce . 
for ~- Intere sting 
the <.'hurclies. 
i::enrices at most of 
ers at the High school room. 2. Edward Carter arrested, charged 10. Minnie DeColignon files her pc- 6. Council decides on the construc-
15. Installation of Pomona. Grnnge by Thomas Bennett with stealing a titian for divorce from \Villie DeCol- tion of the Eastern sewer. A man who hRs prnctic ed medicine 
officers. horse. ignon. 8. \Vedding of l\Iisa Bessie Do\'in for forty yeara,ought- to know salt from 
------
15. Dea th of Mrs. Eleanor Edgar at 3. Lewis Stonneker Rrrested on oath 11. Hotel ri.nd grocery of James Han· n.nd Mr. ,vm, H. Pratt. sugnr; rend wbn.t be says : 
Amit.v. Death of William D. Beatty, a of Jonathan Tracey, charged with em- cock at Bladensburg destroyed by fire. 8. The tea ch ers of the Loudo1ll'ille 
pione'er resident of Bu Lier township. 1 1 , o R bl" t . 1 h 1 . . 1 'I \ ' ToLJmo, O.1 Jan.10 1 18i7. D h ]If C b . ,., 1 . Jezz emen.. 1~. "Pu 1cnn coun yconvenlton o sc oo spay a v1s1t tot 1e .1. t. ernon Mei!:srs. F. J. Cheney & Co.-G cntle-l7 · eat uf rs. at er,ne '' lite, 6. Death of Adam Adams, former select deieuates to the State convention. schools. 
'vl.do,v of John \" Wl11·te n men: I have been in the general 11ra•·· 
'' · · resident of this city, M Lincoln, Neb. 13. Death of Wm. Loveridge , aged 9. Death of Charles Fuquhnr of " 18 Febru •ry term of Kn ox Con, 111011 tire of medicine tor mo st JO i·eara, and 
• n 6. Proposition to ieeue · city impro,·e- 84, r>ioneer resident of Morris township. Middl ebury townshiJl. Pie •• Con'·e11es w1·th Judge '!cE!roy on - would say that in a.It my practice an(\ 
i,: ment bonds c1trries in a vote of654 to 14. Death of Mrs. Charles P.GreO'ori· 10. \Vm. Ha.vclin, the well-known the bench n experience hn.ve ne\'er seen n J>rehnra-
. 120. at her home on West High street. wool thief, cuts a hole through the 18 De.th Of "rs Frank N \Vest of lion that I could 11re::3cribc ,vH 1 as 
• .;.u • • • 7 nnd 8. Meeting of the Ohio Asso- 14. Local option defea.ted at the J'n.il wall and makes his escupe. C t D th nf 'Ira much confiden ce of success RS can eme ery avenuo. ea .1.i • ciation of :Mexican \Var Veterans in special election. 11. The Hepublicn.ns nominato n C th · L · ·, f'G ge Le11·1·s Hall's Catnrrh Cure, manufactured hJ' a erme ewtS, Wile O eor · ~It. Vernon. lfi. Barn of John Tnylor of Pleasant County ticke t at Lho Opera Honse. lle.rFreder
.,ckto,"n D I fR D B you. Ha,·oprescribedit ag1·eat mn.ny 
,, · 7. eat 1 o ev. r, ronson, former township destroyed bv lightning. 12, Death of Rheridan T. Love, at 18 J ectur • 01· Rev Geor e C \Vil J timos nnd its effect is wonderful, n.nd 
· -' .., · g · · President of Kenyon College, at l\IRns- 16. David Money 1-\. alone mo.son kill- his home on \Vest Vine etreet. le.ms "t tbe Opera House would sny in conclusion that J have 
• • · field· ed at Gann by a guy rope breaking and 18. Mre. George Swinehut burned to l ~ Jun·,or Pro111e11ade 01· Ke11i•o11 I I f i·et to find " case of C.itarrh that it 
"· 8. Sue den deat 1 o ~Irs. Chnrlea a henvy timber striking him on the den th by the explosion of n. coal-oil ca n, 
students nt Gambier. Bechtol, while returning home from head. while endea..vormg to li,Rht n. fire. would not cure, if they would tnke it 19 Ash 
'
"e,l11°•da3· ,,bser,·ed by• tl1e nccording to directions. Yours tr11ly, 
· '' = · Mexican Veterans banquet. 18. Mrs. Nelson Sharp delibernlely B. Sneak thief steals $17 from a 
Cnth olic rrnd Episcopal churches. 8. Small fire at John Lee's grocery , suicides by plating her head on Lhe room al the Sanitarium. L. L. Gorsuch, )I. D., Office, ~15 8um· 
21. The Grau d Jury returns ind ict- North 1\-Iain street. raih~ before a B. & 0. freight train, cnus· 16. Suicide of A. courtesan !Iii.med mit st reet. 
en!• •ga· t n11dry perso11s We will give $100 for any case of Ca-m n n ms s · 9. Dea.th of Emmett \V. Cotton nt 1·11g a complete decapitation. Hel en Setle_1• by takin (J' "rough 011 rat~." 20 L I f d ted "t llf r, tarrh that cnnuot be cured with lln.1l'g 
'-'• O< ge O svrrow con uc .... · the home of his daughter near Cincin- 18. Frank Allen or Howard town- 17. Den th of A. R. H.nni•an, ncretl 88 E Cllur h b Mt Z·1011 lodge F & A '"' C,itnrrh Cure. Taken internally. :F. J. 
· c : Y · , · · nnti, the remains brought here for in- ship died n.t the Columbu s ln:in.ne Asy- years, prominent citizen of l'lensnnt 
'I Cheney & Co., Proprietors, Toledo, O. 1
' · ternment. lt1n1. to,"nsh"p 28. Hel\.VV min storms causes Owl D · T 1 • ~Sold by Druggiists, 75c. jan 
· 10. amaging nune storm prevails 19. Smnll fire at the gm.in -cvareliouse 18. Dea.th of Dr. J. D. Bennott or Co-
Creek to overflow its bank 5 , deing con- in seuth-eastern portion of Knox of Britton & ·McNabb at Howard. lumbus, and remains broug1it to this 
siderable damage. county. 20. Death of Mrs, Patrick Murphy of city for interment. 24
· Bruce Stinemates, n C., A. & C. 10. Denth of Alma Dowde, daughter the 4lth ward. • 20. Jamee McGinni s of GR.mbier, 
A wen1thy CanfLdian is lra.Yeling 
about the country with a mission. 'l'hnt 
mission is to save shoe leather t.o the 
world. He in•ists !bat if everybody 
would co,·er three inches more at e\'cry 
steµ the saving iu boots and shoes in 
America a.lone would amount to ,.27,-
000,000 per year. 
engineer, had hi1' foot amputated, re- of Bennett. Dowds; 22. The police raid a honde of ill re- killed nt 'Washington , Guernsed county, 
suit of accident.. 2 c d h · · 11· "k" 1 . otmcil or ers t e city unprol'e- pute on \V est Chestnut street. by a telegraph pole fa mg an stn mg 
24. Annual election of Kokosing Di- ment bonds. 23, Death of Morgan \Vorkmnn of liim on tile hea.d. 
vision, Uniform Rank, K. or P. 12. Gas \Yell No. 2 shot with nitre- Monroe township. 21. Orga.nization of the J\ft. Vernon 
25
. Defec tive flue onuses small bluze glycerine. 25. Death of Morgan E. Rinehart at merchants protecth·ea.ssociation. 
al th e ltowley H ou•e. 14. Conductor W. A. Snyder of C., the residence of his son John, south of '24. Dealh of E. C, Jone, at Akron. 26. Assignment of Hugh Clutter, u. & . & C. had two fingers mashed requir- town. The romnius brought to this city for in-
farmer residing in Clay township, to ing amputation. 26. Death of Mrs. Emeline \Vilkin s, tcrment. 
S-. R. Gotshall. 15. Death of Mae Tilton, daughter at the residence of her dnughter, l\Irs. . 25. Death of Worden John son of 
An old rusty iron stirrup with the 
word "Clay" stenciled through the foot 
rest bangs from a gaslight bracket in 
the room of tbe Speaker of the House 
in ,va.shi ngton. No one knows e:-t:\cL-
ly where the stirrup cnme from nor 
bow long it has hung in its present po· 
aiti0n, but there is n. current trndibon 
that it is a relic of the time when 
Henrv Cln.y occupied the Speaker's 
chair: 
27- Deal h of Frnnk C. Watson nt of Mrs. Carrie Tilton. Hobert Anderson. Monroe township. 
Chicago. 16. Annual banquet of Clinton Comr '1:l. A score or more boys arrested for 21. Street Commissioner Jack.son htta 27, Tommy Doyle, aged 8 years, son mandery Knights Templar. plaving bnse ball on Sunday. a row with Council and threatens the 
of William Doyle, kidnapped by four 16. Death of Samuel Rowe, near 28. Board of Equalizntion appointed arresL of the entire body. 
tramps nnd taken to Mansfield, where Centerburg of henrt disease. by Council. 31. Dellth of J oseph neers at his 
he is recovered. 17. :Meeting of Teachers' Association AUGUST. home in Fredericktown. 
MARCH. at High School room. I. Death of Mrs. Simon Lepley at her 31. Death of Wil son Dawds at his 
1. Small freight wrezk on Lhe D. & 0. 17. Joseph Butcher of Milford town- home on Gambier street. rC8idencein Amity. 
,it Fredericktown. ship brutnlly murdereJ with a club in I. Racing at the county fair grounds 31. Death at 11Irs. Sarah Rinehart, 
6. Death of Jonnthn.n Stout, of ,ve st the hnnds of Frank Perkins ofthd same by local horses. widmv of Morg&n Rinehart of Pleasnnt 
CheStnut st reet. township, while returning home from 2. }"'rank Groves &rrestect for rob- township. 
6. Mr. and Mrs. Washington Sock- Mt. Vernon. Perkins and Thornton bing tbe dining hall at Uamp Syclrnr. 
The Art of Hoping-, 
NonhimEn. !<Patience is the art of hoping/' sn.ys 
man, of Green Yalley, celebrate their Sparks, n constnble, nrres.ted for the 3. Mrs. Mary Smith ]fuller, wife of 
golden wedding anniversary. crime the sa.me. night. Cnrtis Fuller, suicides at the Rowley 
7. Death of Rev. \Villiam Dowling, 19. Commencing of ?.lay term of House by swallowing corrosive subli-
of ,v ood county, at t-he Sanitarium. Court, Jmlge Irvine presiding. mate. 
8. Small fire in the molding room of 21. Wedding of James 'Tighe mid 4. Death of Catherine Pealer tLt the 
the John Cooper foundry. l\Iiss Maggie Henley. home of her father Mah Ion Pealer in 
11, Flag presentation exercises at the 21 and 22. Diocesan Convention of lllonroe township. 
Opera House by the Union Vetemn St.Paul's Episcopal Church. 5. Democratic Circuit J'ud,icia.1 Con· 
Legion and public schools. • 22. Contract awl\rded for building vention held at the Opera :f.Ioui;e and 
11. Jle11th ot Prof. William Mitchell, the Catholic Parochial school. Judge Jenner re-nominated. 
n former Superintendent of the Mt. 23. Damaging floods throughout the 7. Dwelling house of John Bonar, 
Vernon schools, which occured nt Fnr· cotrntry by heavy rni.n fa11e. South Harrison street, deetroyetl by 
go, Dakota. 23. Frnnk Perl-ins and Thornton fire. 
12. AlfreclRohertson,aB.&O. brnke - Spnrks indicted for murder in the 7. Death of Dr. A.C. Scott aged 73 
man had his left leg crushed by the aecon::1 degree in killing Joseph Butcher. years prominent physi cian of IUadens-
cars, requiring amputation. 2--1. Locul option election in Howti.rd burg. 
12. Mary E. Swartz, of Jefferson township . 8. Death of Wm. B. Norton of South 
townsLip 1 aJjud,;i;ed insane. :!G. Annexation ordinnncc defeated Go.y street. 
13. Org11.nizn.tion o! the Dnniel in City Council. 8. Death of Clarence Bryo .ns pro:n-
Dnugberty Club. 26. Perkins and Sparkes arraigned fo inent scLool teacher of Liberty town-
17. Death of 1Vi1liam llL Blllrn, nged murdering Joseph Butcher and both shi p. 
76 yeard, at his home on Enst Chest- admitted to bail. t). Prohibitionists nominntc a county 
nut st reet. 28. Assignment of Fred A. Clongh, ticket. 
17. Hepublicnn City Convention to jeweler, to P. B. Chase. 0. Small firo at U., A, & C. depot, 
nominate municipal ticket, 30. Memorial Duy appropriately ob- 10. OpeningofcampmeetingatCamp 
17. S. 8. Siler, of Pike tow11ship, i:servecl by the G. A. R. posts through- Sycha r. 
buncoed out of $20 by n train boy on out the country, 11. Council adopts plans for nsewer-
1. Attorupt to burglarize Grul.,b's a. fnmous French writer; but not of 
store nt North Liberty. hoping that your children, if sick, will 
2. Df:lnth of Dr Russell J Robinson, 
one of Mt Vernon's mo st nrominent get well without the use of Dr. Hand 's 
phy.eiicians. ~ Children's Remedies. Arc you nlarm-
2. Death of \Vm Penrose residing P<l about yonr child ? Docs ho grow 
north of Amitv. thinn er and paler? b his 11ppetito cn-
2. Ft\rm resfdencc of ,v arsa.w Phil· pri c;ms-some dsiys ravenous, other 
lips, residing west of Green Valley de· days gone? fa ho restless in his sleep, 
strayed by fire. tossing nnd moa.ning? Does he grind 
:l. Small freight wreck on foe 13 & 0 his teeth and awake screaming from 
north of the .Mt. Vernon depot. th e effects of Lcrriblo dreams? ,v orms 
3. H C Babbett of Columbo• kicks are !h e cause of all this, and thesooner 
out of bis bid on the sewer conlrnct. "bolt le of Dr. llnnd' s Worm E!ixir is 
3. Several Frederi cktown dru~ gists bought and used the better. No castor 
are mulcted for violating the village oil or other nausen.us prega.tiYC has to 
prohibilion ordin:ince. be used aflerwanl , ns the Elixir deslroys 
4. Annual election for s,1Ltc and and expels the slime. 
County officers. Mrs. ~I. J. Toban, 309 Prospect Ave ., 
5. Death of Isnnc Dial, pioneer nsi- Scranton, Pn .. , writes: 11 lltfy child had 
dent of Monroe township. been poorly for six: monthe. \Ve gave 
6. Mr and Mrs Thomns Kelley, Sr, her three bottles of various worm rued-
celebrate Lheir 52th wedding annivcr- ic ines with no results, then I gave her 
sary. four doses of Dr. Hand's Worm ~[edi-
6. Eddie Bigler, nged 10 ye:irs, shot ciue. After relief came from tho effects 
in the foot, while fooling with n. re,·ol- J she at once grew stronger and better. 
ver, nt bi! father'• home in the 5th Sold by G. R. Baker & Son. ljnu2t 
.\ 11ovel method of il!uminu.tion 
mny now be seen iu working order in 
Sprin1.::field1 MnsP-:, according to the Uc-
publi<'an. The batilS is oi/ 1 but this is 
fed to the lamps through an air-'.ight 
pipe from a central tn.nk, the principle 
being that of the siphon, and the ef!Cct 
an even flow that keeps tho level nl-
w:tye the same n.11d msures n. bright 
nnd steady light. 
r1 he senior proprietor of this pnper 
hns Ueen subject to frequent colds for 
some yen.rs, which were suro to h1y l11m 
Ul) if not doctor~d at once. lie finds 
that Ch1tmberlain's Cough Remedy is 
reliable. l t opens the secretion~, re-
lie\'es the lungs, nnd restores the sys tem 
to a healthy condition . If freely used. 
as soon n.s the cold has bee11 contrnctc<l 
nnd before it lrns become sett led in lhe 
t-ystell;I, it greatly l~t:-sen8 the att::u·k, 
and oite11 cures in n. single day wlin.t 
wcmld otherwise h:we been n. i;:cvero 
cold.-Northwestern llotel Ueporter, 
De, l\J.oincs, Iowa, 50 cent bottles !or 
sa.le Ly Porte1·'s Pnln.ce Phnrmacy. j1\ll. 
There is now lying nt the De Lamnr 
office says iho Sih•er Cily (lclnho) -~val-
ance, a silver nuggeL which will be 
seen by a good many h1illion ~ eople 
two years from now, for it. ia proposed 
to pin.cc it in the \Vorltl 's Fn.ir. h is a 
clinnk of 6ih'er glance with mn.ssea of 
ml>y silver nmning through it, l\.nd 
weighs 3Ut) pounds. 
The bm~t me<licnJ writers claim lhnt 
the uccesofnl mecliue for 111uu1I cntnrrh 
nrnst be non·irritnting, eMy of npplicn-
tion, nnd one that will TOl\th u.ll tho re-
mote sores nnd ulccrn.tec.l surfaces. The 
history of tho effnrt'i to treat c11.tnrrh 
during the past obliges ns to admit thnt 
only one rcme<ly has met these con-
ditions, and that is :Ely's Crcn.m Balm. 
This pleu8ant remedy has ml\8tered 
cat1trrh ns nothinc- else has ever done, 
n.n<l both physicians and patientl5 freely 
con cede this fact. rrhe more distreso-
ing symptoms yield lo it. Dec. 25-2t. 
First preacher: "H ow much is your 
•nlnry ?" Second preacher (sorrowf ully): 
"Four hundred do1lars; but I don't get 
it all. How much is yours?" First 
preacher (sadly): "Four donations; but 
I'm woree off than you nre-I get them 
all." 
They are Liable. 
The doclors are "II liable to bo 
tak.-n. They were in my cusc. It 
mo $:..)()()1 because they 1-1ai1l I had t 
hen.rt dieeru;o, nnd t11en told me I mu~ 
die. 1rnndmother said it was Liver 
Complaint, nud $2.00 worth of Sulphur 
Ilitter15 cured me.-Jonnie l'o or, Lock-
port, Mass. ljan2t 
One of the lnrgest clocks in the worlcl 
ie the grcn.t parlitunent h<.>usc clock, 
u~ually cnlle<l the Westminster clock. 
The dials nre 22.2 feet in dinmeter. 
The depth of the well for th e weights 
is 174. foet. Wei2bt of the minute hand, 
2 cwt. j longih, 2-i feetj glnsa used in 
dials 23 tons. The lnrge bell is heard 
ten miles off; Rnd the smnller ones four 
to fi ,·e· 
Cure Yourself. 
Don't pay lnrge doctor's Uillt1. 'l'h«J 
best medical book published, one hun-
dl'cd pnges, elegant colo red plntcs, will 
bo sent. you on receipt of three 2-ccnt 
stamps to pny the postage. Address A. 
P. Ordw•y, Boston, Mnss. Jjan2t 
One of the qncer sights at En.st ·.Mn· 
chins this month wns a crew of men 
mowing on ico on the mendows of ~fr. 
Jacob Foster. l\Ir: E. P. Gardner hn,1 
Lhe work clone, and \mt. into his stR.blc 
eleven loads of we 1-mnde bay. This 
mead ~)W wns not mowed lRst summ~r, 
and the solit.l foundation of ice gave 
tho men ngood cha.nee to work .- Lcw-
iston, (~faine) Jouro~I. 
One of Republic's citizens ate 42 G~ 
inch buckwheat c-akee !:.1st Sunday. 
Ue coulden 1t go to chu rch with his 
wife· 
Peculiar 
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor 
Official raper of the County. 
MOlJNT VERNON , OHIO: 
THURSDAY MORNING, ...... JAN.1, 1801. 
A }Lu>py NEW YJEAR to"all the world 
and the reet of mankind." 
THE aggregate deficiency for the 
current fiscR.l year is estimated by Sen -
ator Morgan l\t $50,000,000. Of course, 
his Republican colleagnea bave made 
haste to reeent the figures, lmt without 
supplying nny of their own, and as 
things have gone latterly the estimate 
is more likely to be under than over 
the mnrk. There nre m~n, and not yet 
turning gray, who can reca ll the time 
when $50,000,000 woul<l go far towards 
defraying total expenses of the Federal 
Government.-Phil. Record. There w1.< 
a loud clamor against the Administr s.· 
tion of l\Ie.rtin Vn.n Duren, and it was 
one of the principal causes of his de-
TUE Legislature will resume its grind 
at the old stand next Tuesday. 
feat in 1840, because tbe expenses of 
in the Government ran up to $70,000,000 
to a year! That &mount would run th e 
machine about one month in theae 
A SUNDAY paper was started 
Ma rion , but in fou r weeks it went 
the "bone yard ." 
--- - ---
SENATOR H:EAllST, of California, is 
serio usly ill at Wftl!hington, and his re-
covery is considered extremely;doubtful. 
TH.ANKS to Hon. Daniel J. Ryan, 
Secratary of State, for a copy of hie 
elaborate Report on Ohio Election 
Statistics. 
-----< >- ---
J. E. PRICE, Secretary 0f the Wil-
mington (Del.) Building and Loan As-
sociation, has dieappeared, and his 
shortage is r eported at $35,000. 
Trrn Bijou Theatre at Minneapolis 
was completely destroyed by fire early 
on Shnday morning, inv olving a loss or 
fr om $30,000 to $40,000. Insured. 
GoY. Foru.KER is sche mi ng to cap-
ture John Sberm&n's seat in the United 
States Senate. Never mind , Benny; a 
Dem ocra t has a prior lien on that 
cushion . 
--- -- ---Tm: residence of Peter Ermiese, at 
"'°1ilmi ere, Pa., was de!troyed by fire 
last Wednesday morning. Mr. Ermiese 
was burned to death, but his wife and 
children escaped . 
-----< o- ---
:M RS. MoRDJi:CAI ROSWELL, residing 
near Mn.rlboro, :Md., last week gave 
birth to three children, beir.g the 
second time in thr ee years that she bas 
given birth to triplets . 
THE Board of State Cha1i ties h•e 
elected John G. Doren, Esq., late editor 
of the Dayton Democrat, Secretary of 
the Board, to fill tho vacancy caused by 
th e death of A.G. Byers. 
latter Republican days. 
THE chances of Mr. Ingalls succeed-
ing himself in the United States Senate 
are growing "sma11er by degrees nod 
beautifully less" every day , and yet, 
the man has the vanity to think he 
will euccee d -by getting th e votes of 
men he has "!ways ma lign ed with \he 
most virulence. The Farmere' Alli-
ance and the Democracy of Kansas 
hEne now an opportunity to select a 
true and honest representative of the 
great West to Congresi, and it is to be 
hoped lhat they will embrace it. 
THERE is more trouble in the happy 
family at Washington. Mrs. H arrison 
lives in the White House and Mrs . 
Hu ston wife or the Treasurer, lives at 
a plain hotel. In Indiana the Harr i-
son s and Hustons were "thiek/ ' bu t 
now Mrs. Harrison "turns up her nose," 
at Mrs. Hus ton, and the latt er feels 
hurt, nod has gone back to Indianapolis. 
l\Ir. Hu sto n became very indignant 
about hie wife being snubbed, and this 
is why be. sent his resignation to the 
President. 
A DISP..lTCH~m Xew HavP,n, Conn., 
•tales that the Hebrews of the Court 
Street Synagogue composing the lead-
ing and wealthiest congregation of that 
faith in that city, a re engaged in a. 
movement to chn.nge their day or wor-
ship from Saturday to Sunday, with the 
idea of making the change national. 
This is regarded as the most progre~si ve 
undertaking of the Hebrews in this age, 
n.nd is favored Ly A.11 except some of the 
most orthodox believer,. 
HORRIBLE HOLIDAY DEEDS. 
This Does Not Look Like the .Mlllenlc.m Was 
Approathlng. 
At Hin ck ley, Minnesota, on Christ-
ma s three of the Kane boys le~ their 
camp in the lumber region, became 
drunk, and proceeded to paint the 
town red. They resisted the 1farsbal, 
who went to arrest them, when he shot 
two or them through the head 1 nnd 
placed the survivor in jail. They were 
tough chtU:.f',Cters nnd ho.ve always 
been making l.r'>uble. Marshal Booth 
surrendered himself to the Sheriff. 
At Norfolk, Va., on Christmas, J. E. 
Brady, a fireman, employed by the 
Colton As,ociation, deliberately shot 
watchman C. J. Colcutt, in the pres-
ence of his wife nnd children, becauae 
he refused to arrest !\ man in the stree t 
over wh om he had no autho rity. 
AL New York, on Christmas, Michael 
Galiven, proprietor of a livery stable, 
shot an(] killed Jam es Cummings and 
also shot Ed we.rd Hurley. Hurley was 
removed to the Roose,·elt hospital. 
Galvin was arres ted. H e churned he 
did the shoo ting in self-defense and 
that Cummin gs aUa cke d him with a 
stick 1 breaidng hi~ nose and 0110 of his 
ribs. 
On the night before Christmas, at 
:Me.dison 1 South Dakotn 1 two strangers 
entered the d1ug store of \Ym. Bartl ett , 
just as the proprieto r was closing up 
for the night after a big h oliday trade . 
Bartlett was knocked senseless by a 
blow on the bead and when be recover-
ed consciousnes the men ba.d disa.p -
peared with $3,000 they foun d in \he 
safe. \V ord was re1Jeived from ,vinni-
fred that the mn.n have been caught 
and Mr. BMtlett will go there to iden-
tify them. 
Edward Gallagher wa~ shot thr ough 
th e heart, John Oliver was killed by a 
blow in the forehe ad and Henry Ingalls 
fatally wounded by " revolver at a 
dance near Ironton on Christmas night. 
The trouble ar ose over a woman end-
ing in &J free.for-all fight. 
Mo•es H owe of Clarksburg, W. Va., 
on Christmas night, wenL into the resi-
dence of G. H. Norris, and drawing A. 
revolver fired at Mrs. Norris, the ball 
passing through her nose, and then 
through both wrists of her little daugh-
ter and finally lodged in Mr. Norris' 
leg. The ball came ne sr mak inK a 
triple tragedy, but the man was arrest-
ed before he could do any more damage. 
Let Us Have Peace in Ireland. 
The de feat of the Parnell candidate 
for Parliament in the North Kilkenny 
district of Ir eland, instead of d iscour-
aging Mr. Parnell, only seems to have 
had the effect cf maki ng him more de-
termined than ever t o continue the 
course he marked out for him se lf in re-
gard to Ireland's future. He declares 
that he will go through Ireland and 
make a persona.I cn.nvass a t every elec -
tion precinct. He came out or th o 
Kilkennv contest with his health com -
pletely b~oken down, and his phy~icia.n 
says he must keep as quiet as possible 
until bis benlth is en t irely restored. 
He will go to France to have a,. confer-
ence with the Irish leo.dera, a.nd if possi -
ble to bring about a. reconciliation be-
tw'een the two factions. 
Mictiael Dn.vitt '.s pa.per, the Labor 
TV01·ld, continues its violent 08-saults 
upon Mr. Pnrnell, it~ object being to des-
troy his future usefulness HS an Iri sh 
lea<ler1 and bring him into odtum nnd 
contempt with Irish people eYerywhere. 
But PA.roell is a man of wc,nderfnl 
courage and perseYerence, and he has 
the ability nod the will to strike back 
"¥ith wonderful force; so that t-he course 
of Da,·itt' s paper will only have the 
pfi'ect of keeping up this lam entable 
f nctional fight in Ire land. 
\Ve think it is about time for Irish-
men in Ameri cn, who have alw11ys cou -
tributed chee rfully and lib erally to as -
sist their oppressed eouptrynien in the 
Emera\-:\ I sle, to come to the front and 
net ns peace-makers between these 
rh ·nl factions; for nnle::8 this shameful 
quarrel amoug the le:,,der.s is stopped, 
and thnt immedil\tely 1 the fJ0Or people 
of Ireland will be the suflerers, for 
their fr iends in th is coL1ntry will feel 
but little inclin ed to coutribute their 
money when they don't know into 
who!e band s it, is going and liow it i~ to 
be spent. 
Let us have peace iu Ireland 1 nnd let 
all good Iri shmen , who love their coun -
try and wish to bring about its freedom 
from British domination nnd oppres -
sion, come together and act together 
as a band of brothers, and they will 
have a bright future before them. 
* * * 
The Reaper, Dea.th. 
Dr . James Bin.ck, Pr ofessor of Greek 
in the U:ih·ersity of ~,,.ooster, died Dec. 
23d of n. complic:ltion of di seases. II e 
wr.s a graduate of Wa shington (Pa .) 
College and of the Western Tl,e ological 
Seminary, of Allegheny, Pn. 
W. B. Dani ele, the wealthiest dry 
goods merch ant in Colorado, died last 
Thur sday morning of paralysis. The 
deceased was 65 yea.r~ of age, and 
leaves one son, now in Japan. 
Dr. John Davis, one ol the oldeet 
physicians in Cinci nn:iLi, died suddenly 
'o n Christmas oveni n~, aged nearly 70 
years. He had been well and in good 
spirits du rin g the day, 
':.t'hc Rev. Bencdict.Murnn.ne, proviu-
citt.l of the Pnssionate order ,.in the 
United Stntes, died in Dunkirk, N. Y., 
on the 25th. Tlie fun er11.l took place 
rrom St . l\1ic:hael's monaste ry at \.Ves t 
H oboken, N . Y. 
Dr. :M.A. Dnupbin, for twenty yea.rs 
Presitlent of th e Louisiana Lottery 
Compa.nr, died in New Orlea ns 0 11 
Sunday afternoon. ll e was bor n in 
Als:1.se Lorain e . 
\Villiam C. Fry, an old and prumi-
nent citizen of Springfield, Oh io, <lied 
suddenly on Sa.turda.y. H e WRS nt one 
time trea su rer of Clark county. 
Jam es II. Ste,·enson 1 Sucretnry of the 
Phi ladelphia and Bot1ndbrook Rail-
road, tlied of injnric~ l'eceived on tho 
North Penn sylvn ni n RHilroa.d. 
Selah Chamberlain, Lhe ~\·ell-known 
Cle\·elnnd ri1ilro:1der, died in that city 
on Saturday, aged 78 p•nrs . H e wns 
the uncle of Mi~!i ChR.mberla.in, the 
world re.nowned beauty. 
.8. Republic an Senator Denounces the 
Force Bill. 
Se1rntor Stew int, the Republic.1 .n Sen-
ator from Neviuhl., dclh·ered n.11 earnest 
aod forciLle- speech in 0 1}posiLion lo the 
iniquitous Force a.n<l Fra.u<l Bill in the 
United States Senate a few <lays ago, 
which nltra.cted general nttention all 
oYer the country. "If *,he military 
po\Yer,' 1 he sa.i,l, "wn.s to be used in th e 
execution of the pending bill, then the 
bill shou:d be defeated; a.nd if it was to 
be ~ dead letter, why pa ss it? In stead 
of protecting the colored man, it would 
bring upon him perser.ution nnd mis-
ery, if not death. No assumption or 
party necessity could ·just ify such an 
n.ct," 
A Con pie of Love Tragedi es. 1 
\Y eeley Tullis , n p1ornineot young 
business ma.n or X ew Corydon, L1d., 
Mhot a.nd instantly killed Miss Yerona 
F. Travel, on th e 23d of December . 
'l'ullis has for a long time beeu p,,ying 
attention to t.l1e brirl. Her mother ob-
jected to the match . He ente red Mrs. 
Tn1.vel's grocery store and. as~ed the 
girl to marry hiin. She referred him 
t o her mother, who or dered liim out, of 
the houBe. He drew n. rev olve r nnd 
shot Vero1rn. throng:h the hr.art. Th en 
he turned up on her mothe r, firing a.t 
her twice without effect. Tullis \h en 
blew out his brain s nnd fell lifeless 
npon the dead body of the girl. 
Frank Zelely, a reipe ctll.L!e young 
man or Dunbar 1 Fay ette county , Pa., 
shot and killed himself in the presence 
or his s weethe art, Miss Ola Hardy, be-
cause she refused to merry hi m, though 
it is believed she ultimatdy int ended 
<loi11g so. The tr ngetly occurre d in 
t.he parlor of the Har dy resiJe:nr.e. The 
yo1111g lacly i~ A.lmn~t~Jrostr:\.ted. Bot.h 
belong to good families. 
The Ohio Man on ' Deck . 
Ohi o is comi ng to the lront with 
plenty of ca11didates for the, positions 
at the disposition of the nex:,.; Cong:re:5s. 
Let us enumerate: H on. J. H. Outh-
waite , the brilliAnt R eprese n tR.tive from 
the Columbus d istr ict, is :1. full-fledged 
crmrlide.te for Speaker . Col. \V. A . 
Tn.ylor 1 the uutiv:1.lled new8'paper cor -
re~pondent, has~ lau cfable des ir e to be 
clerk of that honorable body, :111d 
Judge Yoder, the present RC'presenta.-
tive from the Lim>L di'3trict nml tlie ir -
repr essible sud indispensiblc Col. Ike 
Hill, are e1tch after the respons il,le po-
sitio n of Sergea 11t-nt-1trms. It is a. great 
pity nil tb eso genCeme11 C':l1111ot be 
chosen; but if Ohio gets nn.v one of the 
positio11s nnmed it ought to be ~atisfied. 
SENATOR lN GA LL<; has gone ti) Kan-
sas to personally take cha.rge of 
his Senatorial contest . Hi s scheme is 
to keep the Alliance members of the 
L egislature from g('•ing into cnucua, 
and thns secure enough personal 
pledges from the members of tha\ or-
ganization to insure his election. If 
th e Alliance members go iuto caucus 
there is no possible hope for Jngn.lls, for 
the man they nominnte will be elected 
on the first ballot. 
S1:\·J-:Nl'EEN ft1milies vf boomers on 
A T A.nu Arbor, Michig1i11, on Ch rist-
urns eve nin g, Frank. P. Di cke~on and 
Minni e Brund11gf.\ UoLh -stude nts nl the 
Medical CoJlegc, wenL out t11 sk:i:o on 
'a mill pot1d, but thd ice Lrok c :1:11..l tllf'y 
bo th fell in llnd we.re drown",!. 
EGGS are selling: at 21 ceuts per doze n 
here iu Mt. Ycrnon. If eggs produced 
by .ipauper lnbor 11 hens in Ca11:1da, 
wer e allowe d . to crii'-~ the liu e free , a 
poor mau UJight hn,· i..' :\. elm.n ee Lo tasle 
the "fruit" once in a .vbile. 
Tim discovery of oii n.nd gas at Find-
lay gave tht1 town n. wonderful boom, 
g,nd it jumped in to a eity as if by 
magir. Bot here is the dark side of the 
story: Th e lRst Findh\y CouriP1'. con -
tain ed 33 Sheriff's Sl\les. 
CoL. S. K . DoNOV.\~ of Delaware, has 
t :lke n editorial management of the Co-
lumbus Pof!.l. Simeon iH n. ptrnient 
wr iter , t\ good speaker n.nd 
promising Demo cn1t. H e 
Post a li\·ely pApPr. 
an uncor11-
1n1\.ke~ the 
-- ---- · 
Something for the New Yea r. 
The world·r enowned success of Ho s-
tetter's Stomach RitterR , nnd their con -
t in uP-d popularity for over a third of A. 
century as a stomachic, ia scnrely more 
wonder ful than the welC'ome tha.t greet! 
the annual appearance of H oatetter's 
a lmu nac. This va!uR.ble medical tre;ltise 
is published by the H ostetter Comp:1.ny, 
Pit.tshurgb, Pa., under th eir own im-
medi11.te supervis ion , employing GO 
httnds in tlrnt department. They are 
running nbout 11 months in the yenr 
on this work, n.nd the is ue of snme for 
1891 will Le more than ten millions , 
printed in the English,German. Welsh, 
French, Norwegian, Holland, SwediEih, 
Boheminn nmt Spanish languages. Re -
fer ton. copy or it for vnlua.ble and in -
teresting rending conce rni ng he11lth, 
and nnmerom; tcstimoninlK ns to the 
e!liciency ol H ostetter'@ Stomach Bit-
tel'a, llmusement, n1ried inforrnn.tion, 
n.stronom ical l.:alculnt ions 1chronological 
items, &c., which can be depended on 
for correctness . The Almanac for 18!)1 
cAn be obtai11ed free of cost, from drug-
gi5ts and general cou1Jtry dealers in a.11 
parts of the coun try . * 
AhYays go to \V1Lrner ,v. Millers for 
a_lmoot anything in lbe Fanl'y Grocery 
line, HS he makea Fin e Goods a. 
specialty. t 
At·llsl's New Stu<llc s. 
H nve yon seen them nt Dean lsl ee'tS 
Drug Store? Call in and we will sho w 
them. 
Try n. sack of "Elegn.nV' Flour at 
W arner ,v. l\Iiller's . aprJ0Lrt 
A Saloonkeeper ' 1 Crime . 
A horrible shooting n.ffray occurred 
at Broderick, Pa·, on Mondo.y morning. 
1\Iichael Curler, a sa~oonkeepe r, Rhot 
and killed his -wife Mttry, a. Hun garian 
named Anton StnnoYitch and fatally 
w0unded hims.elf. Another Hungarian 
who wa!, in th e sl'l..loon nL the time was 
shot through th e hand. bt1t escaped. 
These four were th e only 011es in the 
place . .'.'l'eighbors heard the ehots aud 
rushed int0 the saloon to find Stan-
ovitch dead on the floor, shot through 
the heart and head . :lfrs. Curley lay 
with her head against the l,ar al•o dead. 
Ther e wu.s a. wound in her neck which 
hnd severed tho jllgular vein. Curley 
wn.s shot over the left eye, n.nd cann o t 
reco,·er. He clu tched a five chambe red 
rnn1lver in ln'i right h,md, every ch &m-
ber of which had been emptied. Th ere 
are stories 11.flo11.t telling of an intimacy 
between the H ung arian and Curley'& 
wife. Cu rley bore an unenviable repu-
tation and when drunk WM o. fiend. 
Executors' .NoUec. 
N OTJCJ<; is hereby given that tbe under-signed has been nppointed Executor 
of the 1::state of 
ISAA C DIAL . 
late of Knox county, Ohio, deceased, by the 
Probate Court of said county. 
A. A. McKENZIE , 
18dcc3l• Executor . l\IR, MANLEY, Secre tary Blaine 's fac-
totum and Postmaster a.t Augm~ta., 
Main e, says that bis chief is not o. can-
didate for the Presidency and doesn't 
want his name mentioned. 
THERE is a great deal of suffering in 
Oklahoma, and hundred• of familie • 
are repo rt ed as being on the point of 
starvation. No crops, etock dying and 
abject poverty everywhere. 
THE Merchants ' Exchange Bank in 
South Chicago was entered by three 
bold h ighwaymen M noon on Monda.y, 
and robbed of$1,500 and valuabl e pa-
pers. The followero of Jesse James 
placed pistols against the head of Cash -
ier Lynn, and compelled him to remr\in 
silent until the robbery was n.ccom-
plished. The fellows then made their 
eec&pe, and after running several miles 
were coptured by the police and lodged 
in prison. 
At Prescott, A. T., John M. Stoppe, 
who killed Grant L o Bn.rrett, was arrest-
ed and placed in jail. On Chr istmas, 
while one of the prisoners in the iail. 
w&s engaged in shaving, he lnid the 
razor down a moment, when, Stoppe 
picked it up and went to his cell 
an d sloshed himself across the throat 
before the horrifi ed prisoners near 
him could prevent it. 
The Irish ]eaders met hy agreement 
at Boul ogne, France, on Tuesday, and 
had a seemingly friendly conference. 
Messrs. Parnell e.nd O'Brien retired to 
e. private room which had been engaged 
by telegrnph, and \he two leaders re-
mained in conre rence for a.bout half an 
hour. At the e.Ipirntion of that time 
~fr . Parnell and Mr. O'Bri en bad 
lun cheon together, seeming to be on 
,·ery good terms. 
"The bill/ 1 he continued, ·'ought not 
to pass because it could never be en -
forced exc€pt by bayonet rt1le-a. most 
despotic invasion in tbis country; b6-
cause it woJld consol icfa.te the Southern 
whit es, bec:rnse it would bring further 
misery on the Southern Llacks and be-
cause it would increase sectional ani-
mosities nnd kindle nnew the disord ers 
the Cherokee strip were driven from 
the ground and their houses burned by 
tlie soldiers some days ago. All the 
families have since return ed, and h,we 
been joi11ed by nt lenst 100 more fami-
lies. Soldiers haye again been sent 
from Fort~erril todrh·e them ollt nnd 
SPECIAL Nom:EMENTS 
THE Masonic Temple al Baltimore 
was completely de•troyed by fire on 
Christmas, and with it nearly all the re-
cords since its org an ize.lions. The fine 
building cost about $450,000. 
A WEALTHY syndica te in Alaska pro-
pose to l,uy that country from \he Uni-
led:S tat ee for the sum of tl4,000 ,000, 
payable in $20 gold pieces. It coat 
Uncle Sam half that nm ount. 
AN organization b.s been started 
somewhere out ,ve st ca lled " Th o 
Knights of Reciprocity." Is this to be 
the na:ne of the new party that is to 
boom Blaine for the Presidency? 
.. 
GLADSTONE'S 81st birthday was appro -
priataly celebrated on Monday by his 
family, friends an<l. nllighbors, at Jin.-
warden Castle, England. The health 
of th e grand old man is excellent. 
THERE have been about the usual 
number of failure• during the pas t 
wjek:, but we have not tak en tim e to 
condense th em into the space we 
usually eel ap&rt for ouch reading. 
THE Salimona Gas Company, which 
furnished Ft. Wayn e, Ind., with fuel 
ga.!, ba.s given notice tho.t aft er Janu-
ary 1st, the supply will be cut off. The 
people- will now have to return to coal. 
THE W estingh ouse Electri c and 
Manufacturing Company, &t Pittsburgh, 
being umible to meet th e pressing de-
mands, the Banks of ·that city, cs.me 
forward and loaned the concern $.300,-
000. 
-----< >- ---
'l.'wo negroes, Ben Sharp and Mar-
shall Quillan, at Chattanooga, on 
Ohristr.nas, engaged in o. whisky drink-
ing contest, on a bet, white men pay-
ing for the liquid poison. E•ch easily 
drank a prnt, and had began on the 
eeconcl, when Sharp fell to the floor 
de&d. Quillan staggered into the b&ek 
yard and fell in th o mud, where he was 
found n.n hour le.Ler insensible. He is 
supposed to be dying. 
THE Farmers' League in Vermont is 
now thoroughly organized with a mem• 
borsi1lp of 20,000 voters. They declare 
th&t lhey will nominate a ticket of 
their own, and act independently of 
tho old pt1,rties1 which fact will m&ke 
the Slate doubtful for the Republicao•. 
This action i• owing to the facMhal the 
Jate Republican Legislature failed to 
pass any of the special measures a1ked 
for by the farmers. 
THERE was a fl\tal boiler explosion at 
the drill house of the Uni ted Stale s Sall 
Company, near Cleveland, on last 
Wednesd•y morniog. The boiler was 
broken to fragments and the drill 
house wrecked. :Martin Schea.rny was 
kill ed, Fr&nlc Seiner perhaps fatally 
scalded, an<.l Thomas Fox, the engi neor, 
wa• scalded and had both legs and one 
a.rm broken. Anothe r man was in-
jured. 
At u. Christmas entertninment at 
Nabb's Station, nenr Jeffers onville, 
Ind., Joe Taflinger an<l Bud Robin son 
were probably fatally wound ed. The 
fight sprang up in the rear of the room 
while the program of the Sonday 
school was being carried out. 
A special from Monticello, Arkansas, 
reports the killing of town Marshal 
Jeff D. Haynes by George Wells, a 
carpente r. 'This tra gedy is traced to too 
much ChristmM, and an o, ·er abund-
an ce of red liquor unde r Wells' vest. 
A fatal tragedy occurred in Carroll-
ton, :Miss., on Christmas, in which John 
Prentis• Matthews, the Republi can 
Postmaster, wao shot and killed by W. 
S. McBride e. prominent young drug-
gist. :Matthews, who wt1s on a drunken 
spree, went n.bout the streeLS with a 
loaded gun hunting for McBride, but 
the latter managed to get tho first shot. 
At Jersey City, N. J., on Christmas, 
Maggie Murphy and Ed ward McDer-
mott got into n. rm\o· at n party given by 
1a. friend 1 and 1\fii!a :Murphy, who jg only 
15 yeus old, bit l\IcDermott on the 
bead with s.n ax, crushing his skull. 
The girl was arre•ted and McDermott 
was sen t to the city hoapital. 
Uharles Lovoilz, e. New York cigar -
maker, became crazy mad because his 
young wire talked lo her c':luein, and 
he deliberatel y shot her dead. He 
Lhen turn ed his pietol upon himself, 
but the shot foiled to do it.a work. 
John Brennan, stRtion agent e.t Bays 
Station, Ohio, on the Toledo, Findlay 
and Springfield railroad, was murdered 
and robbed Munday night .and his body 
thrown into the d epot, which wns then 
se t on fire. R obbe ry was the objec t. 
Sudden Death of Senator Zimmer-
man. 
The many friends of Hon. J ohn Zim -
merman, Senator from this district 1 will 
be pained to hear of his s udden denth, 
w b icb occurred Rt Wooster on Mond1\y 
evening at 10:30 o'clock, or henrt dis-
ease. He was on his way home, in 
company wilh H on. E. B. Eshelman, 
when he compll'Lined of feeling unwell. 
He was given a chair and fl. messenger 
dispatched for a carriage. \Vhil e he 
Wl\S being assisted into the conveyance, 
he gave one gnsp, dying without utter-
ing f\. word. 
Mr. Zimmerman was born April 11, 
1829, in Rieben, Grand Dutchy of 
Baden, Prussia, nnd came to America 
in 1845 1 going to the borne of a. brother 
then residing near Canal Dover . He 
learned the drug business in Canton, 
clerked in Massillon n.nd aftenvards re-
turned to Canton and in 1852 on July 
6 he and Dr. )IcCall of Canton opened 
a. drug store in ,vo oste r. This partner-
ebip continued until the fall of 1856 
when 1\Ir. Zimmerman becnme sole 
01'tner of the business and amassed a. 
large tortune. He was elected treasurer 
of Wayne count y in 181>3 aud re-elected 
in 1859. He sen·e<l ns township trustee 
in 1862 and 1863. He was elected to 
the city council in 1871 nncl serve d 
also eight years n.s n. member of the 
board of education. Governor H oadley 
appointed him a. trustee of t'Re Cleve-
land H ospital for the Insan e in 1885, 
lhe term expiring April 14, 1889. He 
wn..s elected as State Senator in the fn.ll 
of1889. 
The den.th of 1\Ir. Zimmerman will 
leave the Democrats but lG Senatore, 
one less than a Constitutional mn.jority. 
An electiou to till the vacancy will take 
pla ce, ten days notice being necessary. 
A Wayn e county man will be entitled 
to the place, according to custom in 
this di!trict . 
• * • 
of the pMt. hurn the houses. 
Mr. Stewart quoted arguments mH.de 
by leading Republicans in both Houses, l'r i~ charged that all this I1idi~n dis-
includiug Mr. Hoar Rn<l Mr. Hawl ey, turb11.n,::e in D11.kotl\ hns grown out of 
n_g11.inst the sus pension of habeas corpus th e incompeten ce and bnd man11;ge-
nnd ngA.inst allowi.tg the militnry pow- ment of the India,n Bt1reu1 an d ih: 
er of the United States to be exercised ~gents in the Northwest. The renwvAl 
in the South during the Presidency of or tho Indian agent!! at Pine Ri.Jge, 
Ger.ern.l Grant. And he asked "how, if Cheyenne rh·e,r flnd Rose Bud, iB R!!I a 
President Grant had. been unable to conseque nce, now being considered by 
protect colored men in their right of the President . 
.suffrage, any other President could do ____ ,._ __ _ 
better." 
A Bloody Battle With the Indians-
Many Killed and Wounded on 
Both Sides. 
Just on the heel s of the announce-
ment that the India.n war ~·as about 
over nnd that Big Foot and his follow-
ers were about to sturender 1 comes 
word of a. terrible battle , attended with 
fatal resulU!-Ca.plain ,v e.llacc, Lieu· 
tenant Garlin~ton and priv:tte Cook 
being kill ed and eome fifty soldiers 
wounded 1 nmong them beiug l ... ather 
Crafts, a Catholic pr:est . The Indians 
lost nbout fifty in the engagement. 
It seem! that when the Indians were 
brought into camp to suri·cnder, they 
objected to being disarmed, and with-
out a moment's notice commenced 
firing npvn onr troops. Tbe engage-
ment thn.t followe d was fierco and fu-
riou11, with the results above stated. 
The battle lasted an hour and a half. 
The death of Captain \Va llnce Cimsed 
great sorrow. He recci red n. blow on 
th e head from 11 club in the hnnus or n. 
fiendish red skin . rrhc war has begun, 
11,.nd it looks as though it would be one 
of e:1termination before the tren.cheous 
Indians will be forced to cease thei r 
hostilities . 
LATER. 
THE Columbus Sunday Il erald, Bone-
brn.ke's sta lwart Republican paper, 
don't run wild after "the only" l\fcKin-
ley for Governor. Ind eed . it gives him 
& left-hande d, italic, two-line pica kick, 
thusly: "Oh io Republicans have plenty 
of men who can be eiectecl Governor 
next fall. It is too early to select n. 
Cflndidnte ." 
Mns. NELLIE PEARCEY/ lbe murder-
ess of I\Irs. Hogg , wire of the former 1s 
paramour n.nd her infant, wa.s hung in 
London on the morning or Doc. 23, 
She 1eft a confession in which she 
acknowledged her punishment 
just, but asserts that much of the 
dence at her trial wn.s false. 
WRS 
m·i· 
T1rn Pr esident hn.s issued his procla-
nl!l.tion announcing that the \Vorld 's 
Fair would ope n in Chicago on :r.fay 1, 
1893, nnd would not be closed until last 
Thursday in October 1893, and in the 
name of the Government and people of 
the United Slates in vited all nations to 
tak e part in the fair. 
• 
JAMES GAR}'IELD, son of the la.le 
President Garfield, was mnl'riecl on 
Tuesday to Miss H elen Newell, of Chi-
cago, daughter of President Newell , of 
the Lake Shore and Michig an Railroad, 
It is said tha t the young gentleman 
hen.rs n striking resemblance to his dis-
tin gui ,hed father. 
TO BUYERS OF 
---AND---
FOR THIRTY DAYSI 
Preparatory to Stock Taking at 
RAWLINSON'S 
THE LEADING MILLINERY STORE, 
104 South Main Street, Second Door from Vme . 
24,174 BEANS 
Was the number found in our Glass Globe, after a care-
ful count by the following committ ee: 
CHARLES C. IAMS. 
HA RR Y 1\1. GREEN. 
CHARLES A. IlIRD. 
Administ1ator's Sale 
-OF- --
REAL ESTATE. 
I N PURSUANCJ, 0 1' AN ORIJE !t OF thl> ProhatC' rourt,il l{nox co11111'y.Oliin, 
I will offer for s:1le al 1,11hli1· m1c.:lio11, 111 
Saturd ay, the 17th day ot January, 
1891, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, 
At ti.Jc front door of the f'ourt Ilou .'-e, in 
said county, the following describell renl 
estate situate in the county of Knox county 
and St.Rte of Ohio, to-wit: 
Being I\ pnrt of lot 11umber tlirt;!C (3) i n 
the second quarter of tJ1e sixtl1 Townnliip 
end thirt eenth ran"7e, U. S. M. Jand s. uml 
oorumencing at a poml in the centre of 1hc 
road leading from Mt. Vernon to Delawa re, 
and on the line between the Townships of 
Liberty and Clinton in f!aid Knox counh', 
Ohio; thence South one tllH] one-hal f dC-
grees (H 0 ) West one hundred and twcnt v 
and sixty- six one hundredth (120 GG-Jo6) 
poles to the North-west. corner of t\. lo t l1~re-
tofore sold to l~rnel and Uenjami n Murph)•; 
tLence South tnghty-eig-ld,li.nd one-lH1.lf de-
grees (884°), East ninety~11ine and Ri.xty 
one-hundredth poles (00 G0-100) to the Sou lh -
wesL corner of Iantl owned by nr . J vh n W. 
Russell ; then ce North one and one- lrnlf de· 
grees (U 0 ) J~ast, one hundred and eighl('cn 
and sixteen one-hundredth poles (118 
16 100) to ij1e centre of suid Mt. Vernon und 
Dclnware road; thence \\.,.est along the cent re 
of said road to the place of beginning; t·~-
timated to contnin se\'Cnty-four (74) acr<·!i 
nnd forty-seven {47) ro_dE!, being the ~anfe 
premises <"ouveye<l to John Spearman, by 
John Lyn.I nnd wife and Whitfield Geurhart 
and wife, by 0eed rlatcd April the 2d, 1804; 
1ecorded in book number 53, pages 2:J 01111 
241 Knox county record of <leet.h. 
.Also, the following described real estnte 
situated in the county of Knox and t!tnte 
of Ohio in the second quarter of U1e si.xtll 
Township and 13th range: 
Beinsr u. part of U1e South cn<l of a thl'l!e 
hundred and seventy-one (J71} acre tract he-
longing to th e heirs of (;eorge Newell, tl<'-
ceast'd, and t11e Wesl end of a trn.cl of 011~· 
hundred (100) acres conYcrcd by snid New-
ells heirs lo Jsrael Afurp 0hy by deed dalei.l 
.February, 20U1, 1850, und rccordcd• in book 
I. I. pnges 184, 185 nnd 180, <lectl re cor ds of 
Knox conntv, Ohio, onrl 111orc particulnrly 
dc~ribed ns ·follows: 
Beginning at the Routh-west conwr of 
said three hundred und seve11t.v-011e ~371) 
ncrc tract. {which is nlso the South-west 
corner of f!nid one hundred (100) u~re tract,) 
and running thence South cii;tbt)•-eight nnd 
three tJlrnrter de~recs (8Sf0 ) Enst, to the 
Sonth-we!lt corner of Jun<ls owned by Jlcn-
jamin Murphy, {o. /)art of said one hundred 
(100) acre trnct)i t ience North one and one• 
fonrth d<'grees- ( Ll 0 ), East eighty-1,;e\'en 
and seventy- nilw 011e hundredth rods (87 
79-100) along the \\'est line of sai<l HcnJ am in 
Murphy land to the North line of bUHI onu 
bundrcd{lOO) ncre tract; I hence North ei~hty· 
eight and three-fourth degrees (881°) Wl'SI. 
along th e North line of Raid one l1u111lrctl {I00)"acre tract to tlJe North-west corner 
thereof, and to tho lino hctwcen Cli nt on 
and Liberty townships, from which comes a 
beech eight iaclies in diumeler, hears 8011t11 
eighty-four nnd one·hulf deg-rcc1:1 (8-4¼0 ) 
&st dislant forty-two (·12) links , nnd a. 
beech six inches in dituneter benn1 ~o 1th 
eighteen del!r..:es ( 18°) East diistnnt t.wenly-
niue (Z'J) li11ks; l11enco 8011th one and one-
fourth degrees (H 0 ) We.st cighty-.s(•ve n and 
se\•enty-nin~ one-hundredth (87 i9 -10(') rod8 
to the pince of beginning, co11ai11ingthirty-
eiJ?ht (38) acrE'S, more or leHs, and heing the 
same premi.ses conveyed to .John Spcnr111a11 
bv Dayid Bixby and wife by dec, l dated De-
cember the 2d, l 8G9, an1l recorde<l in book 
number 63, page 05, Knox county record 
for deeds . 
Also the following parcel~ of renl cstnlP. 
situate iu the county of Knox 1t11d ~tnte of 
Ohio: 
Bci11J? nbout twenty-three (23) ncres ou' 
or the ~~ortb-easl comer of lot number six 
lecn (10) in the first quarter, si.xtll Town 
sh ip au<l foUl'tecnth range, nud abo111 twt. 
and one-half (2~) acres ont of the Sou th 
east corner of lot number nineteen (HI) ii 
the firstquarlcr; sixth townsldp, uni! f'ou• 
teentb range, nnd bounded on the North h 
the Delaware rond; both of snid llnrccls, 
land were deeded to the said Jo m Rpc:i 
man by II enry ll. Curlis nnd wife on the5t. 
day of Mnv, 1877, Mid deC1:l being reco1·lic< 
in book 76, page 694, Knox county rect tl 
for rlee<ls. 
TERMS 01' ... SAl~E-One-thirt \ in hand. 
one-third in one ,·c•nr, and one-third in twc. 
years frotn <lay of sale; the payments lo he 
secured hy mortgni c on the preniisNJ ~old. 
']'he real estate ati.WC!llaid is appraised n.9 
follows: 
First ar.d SC'COncl tract~ nt $7,300 00. 
'l'hir<l tract at $1,500 00. 
JOSEPJJ MYJmS, 
Admr.o f Jolin Spearman, dec'd. 
C. E. Critchfield, Attorney for Administrn-
tor. lld ec-H. 
Black Silk Dresses 
-FOR-
CHRISTMAS GIFTS I
No more suitabl e, eervi cea blc o,· ac-
ceptab le present ca n be made than " 
hand some Bla ck Silk Dr ees. A Indy's 
wardr obe is only complct when it 
con tains one . 
\V e ure put.Ling furlli Hpeciul efforts 
to make it conv enient und profitable 
for H oliday buyers in ot1r Blark Silk 
D eportm ent. The vuluc8 we offer nrc 
much moreth,u1 ordin~ ry,n n<l we hav e 
neat, strong boxes, nHide for th e pt1r-
pose, jt1st lnr~ enoug h lo hold n cl rc~s 
pattern, iu which it can be shipp ed 
with pcrC ct •afety: 
PARNELL and his defe1Lted candidate 
for Parliament in Kilkenny threaten to 
con test th e election of Sir Char les Pope 
H ennessey, on account of priestly in-
terferenco and bull do:iing in the elec-
tion, 
TnE weekly report of the mortahty of 
New Orleans shows 2:;(l deaths during 
tht'I past week , the largest number ever 
r eco rdod hero in s.ny one week excep t 
during the yell ow fever •pedemic 
twelrn years ago. Th e Jorge death 
rat e is due, in the opin ion of promi-
neai phy 11icia.ns, to th e prevalence of 
tho grip, o( which there are now 
nearly 30,000 cases under trea..tment 
there. 
l'at Fahey and Cornelius Sullirnn, 
railroad gec tion hands, of Lexington 1 
Ky., quarrelled OYer the Parnell situa-
tion. Fahey struck Sullivan with an 
ax handle, when the latter cut Fabey's 
thr oat &nd stabbed him to the heart 
with • knife. Fahey died instantly and 
Sullivan fled. 
A dispatch from Columbus ,tntes 
t.hat Gov. Campbell will issue his 
Proclamation to-day, fixing upon 
Tue sday, January 13, ns the dny on 
which n. successor to Senator Zi1n_mcr-
ruan will be elected. 
A late r di~patch from the 11seat Of 
war," stntea tbn.t nearly one hundred 
Indians and twenty·fi\'e cavalrymen 
were killed in the lt1.te battle . Th e tnste 
or blood hns crnz ed th e I ndians, and 
they nre determined to "die in the last-
ditch." E,·en the 41 frientlly Indi,ms/1 
so-cnl1ed, are cl is posed to nrnke trouble. 
THE Farm ers' Allian ce, o( Minn esota 
met in Convention at St. Paul on ].Ion~ 
day, 1,000 strong. Ignatius Donnelly, 
the 2ontlemrm ·wh o wroLe Sha ke spea re 
down as a nobody, wM a big man 
among them, and he fancies thnt ho 
hAB s chance of being Presid ent one 
of these d•ys . 
LEANDER LEWJS. Goe. uud u1•" 1111•cl- Snruhs. 
SAMUEL P. V.AUOHlf, a supposed wen1-
thy and r eopectable farm er of Galia 
county, h •• been deteoted in forgeries 
and other crookedne, , to the amount of 
abo•1t $15,000, and has fled to parts un -
kn own. 
TWENTY-ONE Senat ors and tho Vice 
Presid ent were victimi,ed by a Balti-
more man, who wrote them stating he 
had named bis first born child after 
th em and to whom they sent appropri-
ate pres ent,. 
--- --<>-- --
DR. EnwARD McGLYNll", the deposed 
priest in Now York, was the recipient 
of a purse of $1,GOO, on Christmas, a 
pr esent from his olcl parishioners nod 
personal fricnde. The gift made him 
very happy. 
--- -<>-- --
Tus trouble about the Akron post-
ma stership is not yet over. Chugeo of 
a serious charac ter against Mr . Gamble 
the appointee, have been filed in w ... h-
i11gton1 and his commission is held ap 
for the preaenl. 
-----< >- ---
RE\ ' , ,v. F. PETTJT, in jail at Cr a\f· 
fordsville, Ind .. under a life sentence 
for poisoning bis wife, attacked a fel-
low~prisoner and beat him almost to 
death for stealing his (Peltit's) privat e 
correspondence, 
7,000,000 BUSHELS of coal went out 
from Pittsburgh last week, after the 
freehet in the rive rs occasioned by that 
great fall of •n O\Y. Thie will be good 
news to \h e people in the Ohio and 
Mississippi Valleys. 
UNCLE JERRY Sn rPSON, kn own RB tho 
"Socklces StntesmAn," stands n. preUy 
good chan ce of turning up as United 
Stat es Senator from Kan,as. The 
Farmers' Allian ce are booming him 
with a hip and a hu rrah . 
Z. B. M ERRIAN, of Waterl own, N. Y., 
on Tu esday night threw Ji1ise Josephine 
Demar,h into !he river l,ecal.1.80 she re-
fused to marry him. She clung to 
him, and he was a lso d ragged into the 
wat er. Bolh were rescued. 
A SCARCITY of applejack is rep or ted 
from New Jer,ey, owing to three bad 
eea!!ODB successively in the orchards. 
The scarily is parti cul arly inopportune 
in view of th e duLy on French cham-
pagnes ancl th e in creas ed clemand for 
the Jersey vintage. 
TUE Republicans out at Tiffin are 
Uesiroua ot having Genera.1 Gibson ap 4 
pointed pos tma ster . That's all right 
No man has dot1e moro ha.rd work !or 
his parly than Gibson, and ii the 
'le.borer i3 worthy of hie hire," he ccr 4 
tainly deserl"eB the place . 
No WONDER the Republican presa is 
again st the Farmers' Alliance. It de-
cl,ues against class legielation-e.gainst 
ta:xing one interest for the benefit of 
another-demands n. tariff that will 
protect the poor mnn against corp ora.. 
tione e.nd n1on0polics-fovors the ta.x-
ing of incomes and the re<lnction of ex-
penditure in uations.l, state and muoi. 
cipal government.-Sl Clairsville Ga-
zette. 
NrNETEE.N Italians hnve been arrested. 
at Pittsburgh , who wore engaged in 
passing counter feit sihrer dollars. Th ey 
were the agents or dupes of parties in 
New York , where the bogus stuff was 
mad e, and Ita.lians, 1·ecenUy land ed, 
were employed to do their work in the 
west. Detecti\·es, who searched their 
qun.rtera at tho Eaet End , found over 
$1,200 concealed und er a bed. 
A REPORT comes from Springfield, 
Ohio, which is the greatest cente r for 
t.ho manufa cture of agricultural ma.· 
chincry in the Uni ted State•, thnt a 
combination is Leing formed among 
the manufnoturers, and that aJcomp n.ny 
will be organized, with a capital of 
$12,000,000, by which it is believed a 
savi ng of about $10,000,000 can be af-
fected. 
A SPEClAI, to the Omaha Bee from 
Pine Ridge reports the cap tur e uf Ilig 
Foot nnd his band of hostiles by th e 
Seventh cavalry under Captain Whit e-
sidc11. Tho capt ure wo.s made on Por-
cupine creek without a confl ict. All 
the other Indian• in the Bad Lande 
have decided to como in and the prob · 
abilities are that the trouble i• ended. 
D. J. RICHARDS, publisher of lhe 
Zane!!!villo Times-R ecorder, hAs gone to 
\Va!!!hington and expect s lo return ,,ith 
a po1tma.ater's commtS!!!lOU in hi!! 
pocket. He says he is indoned Ly 
Senator Sherman, and he think• tb&t 
will mn.ke "his calling and election 
sure." But Sherman don 't run th e 
White H ouse in these latter day•. 
8,000 MEN n.re now out on ft. stri ke on 
th e Norlh British Rail\V•Y, in Scotland, 
against a reduction of wages, and they 
declare that they will light it 0u t to the 
bitter end, altho ugh th ey aro suffe rin g 
gre•tly for the want of food and fuel. 
The Compnny refuses to pay them 
th eir wngos duo, and threaten~ to sue 
th em if they don'\ go to work. 
Tim only hope the Republicans have 
of winning succAss'.in thia country in 
the future is by the passage of the 
F orce bill, and cont rol tho election• by 
bayonets. Th ey may be disappointed. 
F. III. Wilkins, ,. part ner in the larg e 
cnttle ranch of Wilk ins Brothers & Co., 
or S,rn Antonio, Tex"s, together with a 
cowbo y named C. C. \Vn.lton, were 
found sho t to death, at lheir camp, fifty 
miles from Lang ley. Wilkins' body 
bad been riddled with bullets and 
t'ar own into a storehouse, while \Valtoa 
bad evidently been shot while eating 
breakfast. Two Mexicnns nre suspected 
of th e murder. 
Dr. F. H. Riggon, a promin ent resi-
dent of iieck lenbu rg county, Va ., was 
brutR.lly murdered at his door on Sa.tu r-
day night by & party of neg roes. Ilis 
skull was crush ed in and his thr ol\t cut 
from ear to ear. The •upposed mur-
derers are und er arr est. Th ere are 
threat• of lynching. 
On Christmas morning, at Post Ba.y, 
a small stati on three miles South of 
New Comerstown , H enry Wh erley, a 
coal miner, shot and instanly killed 
Jame• Booth. Tho killing w• s the re-
su lt of a drunk en quarrel. Wher ley 
has not yet been arrest ed as ho fled to 
th e woods armed with e. shotgun soon 
aft er th~ murder. 
Silao Mickel of St. Paul, being unable 
to live penceably with his wife, on 
ChristmM shot her in th e •bd om en, cot 
her thr oat, and then st•b bed Emma. 
l\IcCloud his step-daught er five times 
in the hotly. The women fled, and when 
neighbors reached the house Mickel 
lay dead upon tho floor in a. pool of 
blood wit.h his own throat cut. 
The Doctor• Confonnded. 
On the 19th of November last, l\In. 
John Sullive.n 1 of Ora.nge, N. J., gRvo 
birth to a baby which ,,..., strong and 
healthy and is doing well. Mrs. Sulli-
van r eco,·e red from her sickness nnd 
proceeded with her household duties 
until Tuo,day lMI when ahe gave birth 
to a second child, also strong and 
healthy. Th e attendi ng physician, sur-
prised, n.t this abnormf\l event, called 
in a dozen of the m ost prominent phy-
sicinns in Orange. Although an old 
practitioner himself 1 he co uld not AO· 
count for the occurrence nor could his 
colleagues. 
THERE was no "want or confidence/' 
thr eo.leniug fina.ncio.1 panic during 
Clevela.ncl 1s a,dministration. 'fhe only 
thrent anin g condition was the ::iccumu-
1n.lion o( an enor m ous surplus in the 
1rea!tny. \Vhat n. cho.nge in less tlrn.n 
iwo years "itb the monopolists, trusts 
o.nd corobinl'l.tions in rhnrgo im,teacl or 
tho agents of the peop]o. , 
Dem ocratic Danqnet in New York. 
The Tariff Reform Club of New 
York held a banquet on Tucsdny night 
of last week at the Madison Square 
Garden, to celebrate the r ecent Dt'mo-
crntic victories through out Lhe coun -
try. Coverfl were Jnid for 500 persons 
nnd the galleries we10 well tilled with 
an A.lHlienco of which the lacJies formed 
a. prominen t part. Th e decorntions 
were \·ery elaborate nnd bca.uti!ul. 
Among those seated at the table were 
ex-P resident Clevelancl 1 Seuator Car-
lisle, Ever ett I,. \Vhe eler, who presided; 
Governor H orace Boies, of Iown ; Gov-
ernor-eloct Russ ell 1 of Masan chusetts ; 
Ellery Andel'son, Congressman \V ilson, 
of \Vest Virginia; Hon. Cnrl Schnrz 1 
\V. U. Hensel, of Penn1yh·nhia 1 T. L. 
Johnson, of Ohio; Luz on n. Morris , of 
Connecticut, Henry Villard, Dan R La· 
mont, Senato r-elect Ilrice, \V. L. Tren-
holm1 onG e:t-Govern or of Ohio, Hand-
ley. At 8,30 Mrs. Cleveland and party 
entered ono a f the boxes. Her ap-
pearance was ~reeled with cheerd, to 
which the lady bowecl her a cknowledge· 
ments. In ·Mr :s. Cleveland's pn.rty were 
:Mrs. Perrine, of Buffo lo; Mrs. Carhsle, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. W . Chapin, llfr. R. W. 
Geildc r and Dr. F . A. Rottine. Shortl y 
afle r 9 o'clock E. P. Wheeler beg,n his 
opening n.ddre:;s, referrin;1; to the n10-
tive or tho meding. \Vh enever tho 
nft.me or Grover Cleveland wa~ men -
tion ed tumultu ous Rppln.use followed 
thnt seemed to hnv(I no·end . 
The speech or the ovenina; on tho 
"Campa.ign of Educ.:ntion," wRs ma.de 
by ex.President Cleve l•nd. It was one 
of his ,·ery !\est efforts. Speeches were 
also made by W. U. Hensel of Penn-
syl vania, Roger Q. Mill s, Senn.tor Car-
lisle , Go\·ernor-elect Russell of Massa-
chusetts, Gov. \Vi lson of W. Va.; Con -
gressmRn Tom Johnson of Ohio, and 
other speakers. 
Car.. '\V. A. TAYLOR, ~he E nquirer 
political •prophe t, expresses the opinio n 
that lion. J ohn II. Thomas, of Spring -
field, will be the next Dc,nocralic can -
did!lte for Governor, nnd that Hon. 
Lawrence T. Neal, of Chillicothe, will 
succeed John Sherman in the United 
Stntes Scnn.te. 
The Last Republican l'rick. 
Chairman "Long" Jones, or the Ill-
inois Rcpublicd.n State Central Com-
mittee, on \Vednesday night last gave 
notice thnt the right of five Democratic 
State Scnato rs·elect to sit in the Legis-
lature would be contested . This is the 
latest maneuver in th e fight for the 
United States Senatorsbip from Illinoi•. 
The notices were withheld until the 
!n.st moment allowed by l&w, the mo-
tive for the delay Leing, it ie under-
stood, to A.void sti rr ing up the D6mo -
crnts to po~aiLlc reprisals. 
The StJ.te Senn.tors upon ,,.hom no-
tico wns e.en-ed 11.re Noonn.n, or the 1st 
district, C•khTell, of th e 39th, Arnold, 
of the 15th, Da,vl.:ins, of the 17th •nd 
Coppinge r of the 14lh. Gene ral chnrge, 
or bribing vo~er; n.nd promise@ of o (· 
fice in the orgti.nization in th e Genera.I 
A,;sembh• a re tho main grounds set 
forth ror ~the conte sts exc opt u to Di\W· 
kins, ,vho ia alleged to be ineli~iLle be· 
c1tu8e of foreign birth. 
,v ith the con test ngninst i\Ienitt, of 
Sp ringfield, there is now a cont rove rsy 
n.ised ns to an orcn half dozen Demo-
crn.tic ienl!!! nnd a pair or R ep ubli cnn,. 
The Legislature is a.lmost erenly d ivi-
ded behveen Democrats nml Republi-
ca ns on joitJL b:illot, with three Fn.rm -
ers' Alliance men Appnrently holding 
the Lnlnnce of power. 
Surren der of Dig F oot and His Fol-
lowers . 
Genernl Schofield li,1s rcceivet.l the 
following tclegrnm from Geneul Ruger 
under dnte of St. Pnul, Minn ., Decc m· 
ber 22:-
'1Big: Foot, wilh bis following, in clud -
ing somo of Sittin g Bull's fugitires n.nd 
th ose disaffected I nd ian s in th e Cherry 
Creek district, Cheyen ne Ri ver Reecr-
vation1 who join ed Big Foot, surren -
dered yesterduy .to Colonel Sumner . 
Th e re st of Sitt ing Bull's people came 
to Cherry Creek, with tho excoptio11 or 
A few, who may have sought shelter ai 
Pine Ridge, nucl nro on their way un-
der conduc t to F ort Bennett for sur-
render. 'l'he Big Foot people will be 
sent to Fort l\Ieude; th ose surrendering 
at Fort Beunett pr obnbl y to :Fort Sul-
ly. The su rren der nml disarmR.ment 
of Lhesc two factions pra ctically ends 
th e probnl>ility o r any serioua trouble 
with the Indirin s of Cheyenne Riv er 
and Standing Rock reservations, and is 
'l'HE Democracy or Sene.::a county o. good step townr d ending tb e whole 
nominated Chnrles FlumerfelL, n form- trouL1e.J/ 
er over two competitors, to fill the VI\· Thi R "snnerhler " wits only followed 
cancy in the Legislature created l,y the l by a trencherous and murderons at-
death of Mr. Brant, and elec ted him Ly tack upon the soldiers . Sec later news 
a hand some majority on Tu esday. elsewhere.l-ED. BANNEll. 
BY an exp losion in LoweBlein 'e 
butcher sh op in Cincinnati, Satu rday, 
four buildings were completely wreck-
ed. Bertha Gray was instontly kill ed. 
Two persons were reported fatally 
wounded, ands numb er or others were 
an.id to~ha.ve been injured more or leEs 
ser iorndy. 
Miss ~!ARY PATRICE \VHITEBECK, a 
Chicago actress, is the pla.intiff in a 
breach of promise •nit for $20,000 dam-
ages, brought ~gainat A. P. Bl•keslee, 
f\ young BoArd or Trad e mAn. Miss 
Patri ce is th e daught er of Ex-Judge 
Whit ebeclc, of Ht1d•on , N. Y. 
THE m,nufac(urers and jobbers of 
plale-gla,s have determined to make 
1.n t1.dvA.nc0 in pric os from 25 to 30 
per cent. Th e object is to keep pricea 
&\ the highest Jigure possible, und a t 
the same time k eep th em low enon gh 
to shut out alJ importAti ons . 
OMINOUS hint.a come from \Vashing-
ton that Presid ent Harrison is seriously 
thinking of o. war with En gland about-
we don 't exactly know. If it come8 1Lhero 
will be a good chance for Ir eland to 
pitch in and se ttl e their little gri eva.ncee 
l\t th e sn.me tim e. 
THE T"\VO LUCKY BOYS ,VERE 
No. 14 East Chestnut St., (L arge Bicycle.) Guess 24,128. 
CLABENCE 
North Main St., (Small Bicycle). Guess 24,240. 
Th e Happy Boys Received their Wh eels Friday morning. 
Th e Number of Guess es mal'.c_____________________ 1,273 
Th e Lowest Guess was______ ______________________ 100 
The High est Guess __________ ______ -·- ·· ________ ___ I 00,000,000 
.GiiiV'E,-eryhody pl eaml with the GREAT BAR GA INS we arc givin g. 
Now is the time to mal,e your purc h ~see. COME EARLY. 
J 
THE ONE -PRI CE CLOTHIER 
A Happy and Prosperous rew Year to all. 
Read and be Wise! 
While it is not in accord with either custcm or principle to 
BOAST of what I have done or WILL DO, I wish to inform 
the public of a few facts, and draw the CLOSES'!' A'l'TEN · 
TION to them. 
f I HST, I have had tho :MOST S~CUESSFU Land l' LEAS-
• ING BUSINESS durin~ the year 1890 1 have 
ever had since I engaged in the Dry Goods business, nnd 
hereby express my heartf elt thnnks to my mnny patrons. ('[rouo After a vear of SU CCESSFUL TRADE I nm 
till, II : now enab l~d to make ANOTIIER SvVEEPING 
REDUCTION in every department of my store, and WILL 
SELL REG ARD LESS OF COST. 
60e..•. n11d u1,wn1•c1 - Sn1iu lthntt .. 
'111H' !oi. 
73c. nnd U fH \ 'nrd - G,·o~ t..rnlns. 
7i°i( •. uucl 111nvurd - .r\rn1111•t•M. 
S:Sc . "ud 111tw1,1•t1- •·11.illcl!II. 
81 uucl 11p\\ '1trd l"cnn dt• Solt•. 
(From 15 to 18 ya1·da make a 
aft er the prevail ing fashion .) 
Snmples sent tu :iny :uldr css 
request. 
upon 
Everythin~ appMpri:tle fo r Xmas 
giving, JJr e:-;s Good~ 1Gloves, llandk er-
chietA1 &c., in lar ges t quantities nncl 
a.t lowe st pri rt•s. \Vrit c for wliul 
yon \\ nut_. 
--o--
JOS. HORNE & CO. 
609--621 Penn Avenue . 
PITfSIIUllGII, l'A. 
R_ S. E[ULL 
LEADS 'J'IIJU1 ALL IN Tl1F. 
BOOT ANO SHO[ TRAOL 
CURES PERMANENTLY 
THIRD, The reasQn fur RO doing is to REDU CE STOCK 
, still lower before inv oicing and make room for 
SP RING GOODS. W ehnvcrccel\"e, i ,,urFUJ, l}LJN !lnf FALL and W lNTI!;lt S'l'OC.:K of 
TJfiaumati~m f Ou RTH : ni;~ ~it jjEtE~t\~i~l;/c~.t 'ng'l?i a few t ii~ Boo~ Sl1ocs ~ llulJl).e1S JJ :si ~llll GOODS AND CAB.PET ROOMS. l O • 
S~c~~l~ccb~e(! fl fTH ·. Call and see for yourse lf, seeing is belie1'ing. We ha\"C received our \VJNTJm STOC'K 0 ~ n . .".J'.l! ~ Yours Respectfully , RUBBER GOODS, 
k aIIA.ches /.. H C SWE LAND :.':.~i~·.',TI!!:.i:,~:.:'~~~\':,1~1~ ::;,1!:,;.l'}1~i:~ ~u G ,- ~O(Hl:i '.W('T'e bou~hl h<'f11rc tlll'l tlli\'OllC'(': in .. s·11 price for C,\Rll \\' <• ~uar:rnlN~ yrn 1 1.0\V 
IT liAs NO ' EQUAL. . I I ' PHH ' J·~~. (R'."'s:'CHULL, 
IT IS T,JlE. BEST. January 1st, 1891. Corner Main nnd \"im· !-,ls., Mt. Vernon, 0 
--========= 
'.fo 5 Kremlin, Monument Square. 
TELEPHONE CONN'Et.::'l'IO~r, 
'1011NT Vi>RNON. O .......... JAN. 1, 1891. 
LO VAL O UEVlTI ES. 
- An inC'rf>aqe of pension has been grnnt 
e<l to John C. Winterringer, of Danville. 
- Rev. Dr. Seibt, or Gambier, held ser· 
vices in Grace church, Mansfield, Cbristm,ts 
day. _ 
- A patent for un improve<l bolt and rod 
calter has be~n issued to Joseph C. ~tokes, 
of th is city. 
·- Hon. M. D. Harter is to be one of the 
speakers ut the Slh of January celel>rnlion 
at Hamilton, Ohio. 
-~l\l\\\Ul.i.S. (UI..S a .lit. Vemon Avenue 
rbat furnishes I\ gn!o.t many parllgr.-1p)13 Jor 
the pnpers over there. 
- The new schooHioa~e c,f St. Vlncent 
de Paul's parish, is lo be Jedieated thi s day 
(Thurs<lay) at.2;30 p. m. 
- Eliz-1,bclh Montgomery. aged 72 ytars, 
widow of Wm. Montl(OJJ1ery, die<l nt her 
home in Brown township, Dec. 21st. 
- The sewer excnvation hos proceeded as 
for north as Front street and the masonry 
work is complctc<l for nearly half that. dis-
tnncc. 
- The barn of Samuel )forey, who re-
sides near Lo<:k, wns destroyed by fire 
Christmas eve, :rnd a goocl horse perished in 
the flames. 
- .Au employe al the upper fonmlry 
named Isnac Cpsner, hl\U a foot n,u~hecl one 
•lay lust week by the fall or o. piece of 
1uacl1iuery. 
- On Tuesday morniug the thermomet('r 
rngistcred 0° above zero. By 2 o'c lock the 
mercnry had risen to 40° above. The show 
i~ disappearing. 
- Councilman Thomas !'rick. of the l1"'ire 
Committee, advertises in this is.sue of the 
BA.NNER for ti.Jc purchnse of a suitnble horse 
for the Fire Department. 
- The Knox Mutnal Insurance Company 
had a $2,000 policy on the Donn Carriage 
,vork~, Columbus, whi ch were destroyed 
by tire Sunday morning. · 
- Send to the Qneen City )1eJical Co., 25 
W. 6th St.., Cincinnati. 0 , for the great 
Jicadacheancl Neuralgia Cure. See their 
advertisement in another column. 
-The preparatory servke to comrunnion 
at the Presbyterian church will be hehl at 2 
o'clock on next SaturJay afternoon. Com-
munion scrvics on Sabbath morning. 
- The alarm of fire, Monday morning, 
W!\.'I caused by n. blaze at Mc]ntire's ice-
house, located East of the B. & 0. railroad, 
on wlintwas known ns Norton's ol(l dam. 
--The Standard Theatre vompany is 
11lnying to good business at the Opera 
Hou se. tliis WC('k an 1l giving fair ~atsfoctioll • 
There will be a New Year 1i:i rnn ti nee this af-
tc-rnoon. 
- A n•gular blizzard and snow-storm 
struck thi'I section of country Chrh1tmas 
night and before morning some te1\ inche! 
of snow had fallen, making most excellent 
sleighing. 
- A ne.w National Bank will sonn be el:1-
tabli,hed in :ManSfi<'l\1, backed by a number 
of local capitalit:1ls. It will haxe a capital 
stock of $100,000, most of which has nl-
ready been subscribl'd. 
- A representative of l.lr. Yost, the Co-
lumlmsarchitect, wos here Tuesday laking 
mensurcm~nts of Kremlin, Nos. 2 and 3, in 
orJer lo prepare the specificnti,ms for the 
buih .ling of lbe new llasonic Temple. 
- Some two weeks ago Mr. John Boyle 
wne bitten on tht> hand by a young fox 
that he was endeavoring to tame. The in-
jury hns proved quite seriou8, the h1md 
haying swelled to twice its natural i:iize. 
- The little son or Mr. Emer l;V. Tulloss 
wa s Sf'"\"erely scalded about Oolh arms 
Cliristmai:, day. by the overturning of a pot 
of colree. :Mrs. Tullosg was also scalded 
upon the left nrm w!Jilc trying to '5nvc her 
chilli. 
- Jolin :z...-. Lucas. aged 76 ycar3, died sud-
denly from heart dise1.1se, Tnesday of last 
WC'el:, nt hit1 home fhe miles from Mt. Yer-
uon on the Amity rood. Ho was buriet.1 i1t 
Ebenezer church, Christmas day, Rev. J. H. 
Hamilton officiating. 
- :)Irs. ,vm. Ransom, whose home itJ a 
shortdislnnce South of town, while on a 
visit to her mother at Gambier, S:iturday 
night. made a bluff attempt at suicide by 
cutti11g her throat. Jealou~y is said lo be 
ut the bottom of her trouble. 
- )Jnnager Hunt announces thu.t the 
next attraction at the Opera House, w Ill be 
the funny comedy cmitleJ "A Pair of 
Kids," which will be produced Thursday 
evening next, .January S. The reserved 
sent sale commences next Monday. 
- Sc,·eral freight cars on the B. & 0. 
railroad were derailed near the DriJge 
,vork s Tut>.3day forenoon, caused by a jour-
nal on one of the cars burniDl: off, drop-
ping the truc.:ks and breaking the rails on 
the shlint;. The accident delayed trnffic 
S('\·eral hours. 
- Jlnrvey Cnllison,o f Morgan township, 
wns n,ljmlgf'd insane in the Probate Court. 
l•'ii,llly. He was brought lo town by a 
ne igl1bor, hut jnmped from the buggy on 
the Public S'luare and made hii:, escape, He 
was :-ub.'IC(Jllflltly captured and taken to the 
Col11111hns Asylum by Deputy Fowler. 
- J, hn Stri..:kland, Recorder of Erie 
county, :11111 who was Sheriff for two ternu1, 
died ut Snntlu~ky on Mon<lay, nged 63 yenra. 
He wns formC'rly n conductor on the old 
Sandnsk)-·, Mt. Vernon und Newark {now 
R. & 0. H.. R) and was well known to Mt. 
Verno11 people. 1 [e was a zealous Demo· 
crat, and a ,·cry popular gontleman. 
- Robert Uowland 1rnd Charles Dermody, 
of this city. had a n(uTow escape from being 
run dnwn and kil!C'ct by an oyste r train on 
then. & 0. road. nt Fredericktown, 'fnes-
cloJ.' eYeniug of last. week. Tbc rear wheels 
of the bu~y were struck by tho engint 
pil ot nnd the yo ung men thrown out to lbe 
ground. !\either or tbem wH seriously h1ut. 
t,'red. Cou1,cr Atljutlged Insane. 
Fred. Cooper wns nrrested yesterday fore-
noon on the aflidnvlt of James Burk, in the 
employ of Deputy Sheriff Fowler, on the 
charge of being inMne and nt large and as 
dangerous lo the snfet.y of the community . 
Drs. J .C. Gordon and J. E. Russell wero 
examinerl as medical f'xperts, both of whom 
made aflldayit Ul:I to his mental condition 
Deputy Dart Critchfield granted the. wriL 
and Cooper was taken to the Asylum on the 
1 o'clock train on the C., A. t; C. rood by 
Depnty Fowler an<l Sheriff Stevenson. 'J'he 
facts or symptoms as set forth in the 
nffidavit stole the patient has fits of anger on 
the public hig:bwuy on meeting quiet, in-
offensive citize ns , against whom he makes 
threats of ,·iolence, Cooper made no objec-
tions to going to the Asylum and said that 
he regretted that Dr. McMill en was not 
there to give him treatment. 
A Sult ht Ret11lin.tiou. 
PF:R!iON,\ I , POINTS . 
Dr .:uni }i r~. 0. W. Bci:!rll are \ isiting 
frien<b .it Dt. Lotti,-, 
'Mr. fl~·,1. ~111nlc·r .. u11 r-.f f\11Jton wns here 
sever:\\ 1l1W!J Ju,t wet:k. 
)Jr. \\'111. Brani:;nn of 1'ilf:-hun.;-li is spend· 
ing t11e WC'Ck wilh friends la•re. 
.Mr. Harry B. Arnold of Col11mbns l:IJ)(nt. 
Chrisi nrni with l\1 t. Y cruon fricn<ls. 
~rs. S. Hubbell nntl clau~htel' ha\·e gor:e 
to Clcveluml on a vbit tu friends. 
Mr. Chnrlt'S Wilkinson of Gr.lion wns 
here o\·cr Christmas visiting friends. 
Mrs. Samuel Reynolds depnrterl Tucsdny 
evening on 11 \'il:lit to friends at ,vashington 
City. 
:Mis.:1 Idu Veatch has returned homC' after 
a pleasant vi~it with frien<ls near Mt. Lib-
erly. 
1Ir. Charles A. Crowell ca me t.lown from 
Chie&go to spcncl the Holidays with friends 
here. 
,Jiss )famiu Stull of Roseville, Musk-
ingnm county, is the guest of Mrs. Hugh 
~ ... c 
'Mr. ,i,'ro.nk Richardson come llp Irom 
CincinrH\ti hist Thursday to make n sliort 
visit. 
:l\[r. nnJ :\[rs. Charles Coats left lust week 
on a \'isit to friends nt Ilumilton, Ontario, 
Canada. 
Mr. J . 0. Meeker of Ii chmond, Ill., is 
tht: guest of Bishop ·watt erson nt Columhu~ 
Monday. 
Mrs. Dr . E. R. Eggleston, of Cleveland, 
wns the guest last week of her parents in 
th is city. 
Mr. E. S. Brobst, wlJO has beeh visiting 
friends here returned home to Mansfield 
Saturday. 
~fr. Fred Pickard has returnet1 to Bloom-
ington, Ill., ancr a short vis.ii witli )It. Ver-
non fric•nds. 
Mr . and Mrs. Charles Tngle of Sandusky, 
ha,·e been tbe guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. Har· 
,·ey Jackson. 
Judge John .Adams arrived home Monday 
from a visit with his daughter, Mrs. ,valter, 
at Cincinnati. 
~fr. l 1'rcd Metz and children of Ne.,wark, 
were the guests of Mr.and Mrs. P. B. Pyle 
on Chrislmas,i. 
Mrs. John )(. Blocher hns been cnter-
tnining ber sister, :\£rs. C:eor~e Rummel of 
.Ankneytown. 
Mr. and )Jrs. l~nc Hosenlhall hnve betn 
spending the past wt>ek with friends at Can-
ton and Findlay. 
Mrs.James T.J=lenry of Akron und her 
daughter Mrs. Bell nre thr guests Of Mr. and 
Mrs. John J. Henry. 
)Yr. and Mrs. W. "'· McNeilJe of Culnm-
b11s ltnvc been spending the past week with 
)if t. Vernon friends. 
Mr. Will J . Henley of tbe ,v. U. oflice, 
Cleveland, spent. several Uays last week 
with )fL Vernon friends. 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Ilunt spent Chri!5t-
mns with Akron Mends and ,nrc guests at 
the Hunt-Fenimore. wedding. 
Hon. l<'rnnk II. H urd of 'l'oledo, has been 
spenrling the hotitlays with his venernble 
ancl respt>ctcd moth er in th is city. 
Samuel J. Drent, Esq., who is trarnling 
for the Russell Company of Massillon, spent 
the vast week with liis family here. 
Mr. Ben . .A.imes of ,vn:shingtou City ar-
rived Sunday enming on a ;isit to his 
grand-parents. Hon. and Mrs. C. Delano. 
)Jisse:s Rose Loree and ~fa1rle Hill have 
returned after n delightful yisit witb the ir 
friend, Miss Gertrude Flaharty of Indepen· 
dencc . 
Hon. Geo. 0. Seal, Sergeant-at-Arms of 
tho Honse of Representatives, is in Volum-
bus preparing for the next. sec;sion of the 
Legislature. 
Mr. and )fr~. H. JI. Johnson left Tnesday 
evening for Washington City on a visit to 
their son, Samuel, who is empll)ye1l os a 
clerk in the census bureau. 
Mr. ond Mrs. Wilber will be ''11t home" 
on New Year's day after thrt>e o'clock, to 
nny friends who may be inclinCII to drop in 
for nn aft('rnoon or even inc: call. 
A. J . Jeffries nnd wife of Eaton Rapids, 
Micliigan,spent last we('k with the family 
of Henry Gr~tbb in North Monroe town-
ship. Mr. J. is n brother of Mrs. Henry 
Grubb. 
)Iarried-Jt>~se B 11 vine of Frederick-
town, 0., and Mii:Ls Clara }'obcs of Gambier, 
0., on theev·-cningof Dec. !?-11 by Rt>Y. Jos. 
Tarbet, ut his .home, No. 210 East Chestnut 
street, this city. 
Dr. 0. W . .Redell or St. Louis and Miss 
Birdie A. Miller, <laughter of Councilman 
Miller, were married Christmas eYening at 
the home of the bride's parents, l{ev . R. E. 
N cigl1Uorofthe J3nptist church otncinlll1g. 
. :Married-On Thursday, Dec. 25th, by 
ReL W. B. 'J'aggnrt n t the home of the 
bmle's parentsnenr J,evcring, 0 ., Mr. Jolln 
M. Squires of Chesterville, 0. nnd Miss 
Emma E. Key es, daughlrrof :Mr. Elmer T,. 
Keyes. 
Mr. John Ewalt, a prosperous farmer of 
Ample, fay county , Ind., has been visiting 
his Knox county friends during the present 
week . He is n son of the late Richard D. 
Ewalt, and a cousin of Ca~lder Ewalt of the 
Knox National !lank. Ile says be is living 
in the heart of the Indiana gus: belt, which 
has: given n. wonderful boom to real c-statc 
in his neighborhood. 
l•'nrn1 Ue sl dence Dnrnetl. 
'fhe dwelling house owned by Chnrles 
Geurhart in Liberty township, and occupied 
Uy a family named llraJficld, caught fire 
from a defecli\·e flue, Ciirislrnas eve, and 
was burned to the ground. I~ost of the con-' 
tents were saved. The loss is p1o.ccd nt 
about $800, on which there was nn insm-
:rnce of $300 in the Ohio Farmr 
( 'ol. S. N. C ook's lllu, 
'fh e Columbu s Su nday Journal co1 , ;ned 
tho following item or local interest A 
rnruor wns current. last night that Col. Sam 
Cook, city editor of the Pvat, was dead. For 
two weeks past he bas been confined to his 
home, 549 Oak street, rnffcring from in-
flammatory Theumft.tism, contracted while 
in tl1e urmy . A call at I\ late honr Inst. 
night <levclopcd the fact thnt Mr. Cook was 
much impr oved and was able to be up and 
about and is considered to be out of danger. 
A Drive ll'hc t>I IJ111•st s. 
A dispatch from Tiffin, Sunday, says: At 
4:40 this morning, while the ,vest-bound 
B. & 0. through ve,tibule passenger train 
was coming from Republic to this city and 
runnJOg fifty miles an hour-, one of the 
locomot h·c drive Wheels burst and literally 
demolished the left i:,ide of tho engine. 
Luckily the fireman was in his aeat anJ e.!I* 
caped uus cnthed. Th e locomot.iye did not. 
leave the track and after a sLt hours' delay 
o. new engino was aecnred and the train pro-
ceeded . The accident is regarded as one of 
the most fortunate, and5t.range to relate , it 
occurrred nenr the scene of the Republi c 
horror of four years ago. 
J<'utal Tornado lVreck .Near 
A.krou. 
H. 0. Dabbitt, the d('fanlting Columbus The fierce tornado that blew o,·or Ohio on 
sewer contractor, has filed his answer and the 23d ult., and was pretty forcibly felt in 
cross petition to the snit commenced i.,y the Mt. Vernon, struck tho new syndicate town 
city of Mt. Vernon, wherein he claims of Darbertown, five miles Son th of Akron, 
damages in the snm of $l,OOO by reason of with terrific force. The only building de-
the city 1s refusal to nccept his bid for the strayed was the new shoe shop of the 
construction of the Main street sewer. In Creedmoor CartridgeCompnnr. 
hi-, answer to the city's snit he den iel:I thnt All the brick wor k bad been fini-,hcU and 
he refused or still refuses to carry ou t the carpenters were at work on the ridgo pole 
terms of the contract to do the work in nc- when the wind demolished the walls down 
corclanco with his bid, but says thnt on the to the first story in a twi nkling, and seven 
3<l of December he offcretl to enter into the men were hurlt>d from the building and 
contruct. The point nt i.!sue is whether thrown jnto a heap of t imbers and brick. 
Babbitt 's bill included ei:erythir1g-scwru- John Triplett, of New l'ortage, was instant -
conncctions, catch-b11sin<J, traps, manholes, ly killed. 
rte. He sn.ys it did not. whil e the Counci l Tile injured W<'re: Frank Stover, of Akron, 
Corn ni it tee thought otl1erw ise . injured in lrr11nlly, his ribs being c·rnshed 
I. 0. 0 . F'. lnstRltn.tious. 
('11p t M. )1. ~Juq>liy, D. D. G. M., un-
nount·c!!! the following dntt>s for the instal-
lnti1111 of oflieers-elect of I. 0. 0. }'., subor· 
di11ate lodges in Knox c:ounty: Owl Creek, 
No. G8G, Waterford, S11turday, Jan. 3i Elli· 
c11tt. No. !?Oi,Fredericktown, l\fonday, Jnn . 
5i 1[t. Holly . No. ~n, Gann, Tuesday, Jnn. 
6, (public); }!ft. Vernon, No. 20 nnd Quin-
duro, No. 3Hi, Mt . \"eruon, Thursday, Jan. 
8, (public, in Kirk ]fall to Uc followed by n 
bnnqnrt); Sy..,·nmorO"'\'o.lles, No. 553, Drnn-
don, Salurdny, Jnn. 10; ~IMlinsburg. Xo. 
7i8, Mnrlinsliurg, 'ruesday, Jun. 13; Dar-
tholo, No. !!CD, Democtn<'r, Sntunlay, Jnn. 
17, f·t•ntrf ·h11tg-. No. (i(',G, Centrcburg, Sutnr· 
dny, J :u1. ~I. All Olltl Fcll~1\,•frnro r!·,pu.,sted 
to nlt1;:ntl tht.>:ie i11'ltnlli1tions. 
in the region of the heart; Loniil Kan11aln, 
of Akr on, n. leg broken, rips broken and 
shoulder <lislocated; Isaiah Lov;('r, of New 
l'ortag-c, injured internally; T. F. IIomeor, 
of Akron, leg and arm injmed; 11'rank )fal-
lory, of Lnfoyette, :Medina couuty, nrm in-
jured and sho11lder dislocutccl; H oratio 
Leib, of New Portage, arm injure<l and 
body severely bruis..:<l. 
- Ashland has l1ad the same trouble tlrnt 
Mt. Vernon hus in regard to protecting the 
public by placing gales at th e dangeron! 
st reet Cl'Ossings. Mayor Sampsel recently 
lni 1 the matt er before Railroad Commis-
sioner Norton nn<l that official bas secureJ 
two watchmen for the points desiguated by 
ll is Honor, with the understanding thnt 
gal C'S will Oc-put up inn short time. 
READY TO RESU~IE. 
Cashier Israel, of the Savings Bank, 
Writes Encouragingly, 
lnd B e lie>'es the Instltullon 
'"Ill Open Ih Doo1·s 
\'t'lthln 30 Days . 
Stat .e111cut 01· Ass e ts and Lh.1!:tili .. 
t ie s by Assignee Sta.uJrc,·, 'fo-
g-ether \Vitlt a 1 .. eUer to 
'J'bc C:re1lifors . 
Shortly after ll'le BA.NNER went to press 
Wednesday afternoon of last week, or a day 
earlier than its usual time on account of 
tile Christmas Holiday, Mr. A. F. Stauffe r, 
assignee of the Knox County Savings Bank, 
called at this office with the statement 
"il-'fi..\\\.~<! be{Ott\ tt·hi ch i.5 self-exp\nnatory : 
To tho Creditors of the Knox Count:, ~avlll!J' 
Bunk: 
I am in receipt of a letter from Samuel 
H. Israel, Cas11ier , now in New York City, a 
copy of which is hereto appended for publi-
c.ntion in the BANNER, which fully explains 
my reasons for making application to the 
Probate Court for thirty dnys' extension of 
time, within which to tile an appraisement 
of as<Jets and schedule of Habilities, believ-
ing, as state<l by Mr. Israel, that if there be 
a probability of the bank resumin.;- business 
within the abo\'e time, that it will be greatly 
to your advantsge and will enable yon to 
real ize upon your claims a.tan C'&.rlier date 
than it would be possible to do if 1 should 
continue the administration of my trust. . I 
also append an exhibit of the assets and 
liabilities of the Knox County Savings 
Bank, which shows a. very satisfactory 1...'0n-
dition of nffain;. 
A. F. STAt"H'ER, .Assignee. 
The letter of Cashier ll:lrael, to which ref-
erence is had, reads as follows: 
NEW YOBK, Dec. 22, 1800. 
A. }'. Stauffer, Esq., Assignco, Knox County 
Savings Bank, Mt. Ve.rnon, Ohio: 
DEAR Srn-1 had expected before this that 
matters here would have rrnched a success · 
ful end, and within a few days I a.m con-
tent to believe thtt.t I shall haye closed ne -
gotiations farnrable td-ns. If this be true, 
shall not have time, upon reaching home, 
to assist you in adjusting affairs before the 
titne limited for filing nppraisement shall 
ha,·e e.xpirecl. Now, if your Pr!.lbate Court. 
will grnnt you n thirty dnys' extension, by 
that time (nnd possibly before) the Bank 
will be able to resume business. I am aware 
that I haye been here for some time, but I 
assure you that my delay hert lias accom· 
plii:ihed much for our creditors, as I am con-
fident tho.I we can reiie\·ethem before many 
days; while it would take some months for 
yo~! to do so in the ordrnnry course of ad-
ministration under the statute. Hoping 
tlmt you und our creditors at home will see 
this matter as I ham endcavorf'<l to 11lllce it 
before you, I remain, 
Yours trulv, S. H. Is1tAE1.. 
The foll0wio·g is the exhibit of assets aud 
liabilities. 
ASSETS, 
Bills receivable ......... . 
Bonda and premium . .... . 
50 J*r" C€Ilt of stock not paid in 
Due from bo.nh .. 
C'tu1h ......... .. 
Fixluros .... . 
l..L\DTLlTIES. 
Depo sits ..... 
Dae other banks ... 
Oub3tondio.g drafts. 
... $ 83,539 'i5 
20,,00 00 
• 2."1,00) 00 
. . ll8,tl09 33 
oo,,n Hi 
800 00 
$258,026 23 
...... sns.S-27 as 
l.69'"2 01 
. 16,015 64 
,, $196.5:U 98 
Asaeh in excestiof linb1litiea . . .. . :j 63,SIJl 25 
The thirty days extension of time went 
into effect lost Monday, and the encourag -
ing lnuguagld used by Cashier Israel will be 
welcome news to the depositors and other 
creditors of the Bank. 
S'l"ATE AND Ni,;IGIIBORIIOOD. 
John L. 'Tisdale, at Lancaster, h:is been 
convicted of the murder of George Buyer . 
The jury in the case of Mari ott, for mi.:r-
der, at New Lisbon, rel urned a verdict of 
guilty. 
Sandm;ky µeople nre asked to subscribe 
$50,000 tQ secure tlie new Columbus ahorl 
line road. 
The Canton wild mau ha~ been captured, 
so everybod)' breat:1e$ easier. He broke 
into ji:1il. 
I•'indloy !\Chool teacher., presented Super· 
intendent 7,ellars with a gold watch and 
chain Chnl:ltmas. 
Allen township, Hancock county. is full 
of chick et thieves. The farmers claim a 
loss of $300 this season. 
A young daughter of Sophia " 1nlters. re-
siding near Cuhlwell, died on Friday from 
eatinl.!' lou mm:b c:rndy. 
N. Bunnell, a V{yandot county man, has 
ufficiatea at 230 funerals and assisted at 70. 
He muse be nn undertaker. 
Eliza Zimmerman, a 14 year old Cleve-
land girl, eloped with .Adolf Kirchstciu, a 
ro11rried man aged 40 years. 
The Cuyahoga river is so badly crowded 
with crafts tied up for the wint ~r that the 
fire tug could not get through. 
Leipsic has a 2,000,000 foot gas well which 
she is very proud of. Visions of greatness 
are already passing before her eyes. 
Lima school children gaye $52 in cash 1 
117 jackets and coats, besides many arti cles 
of value to the city poor . Good for tbekids. 
Limn i! Tejoicing becanse Prest. Harri!on 
bas signed ,he bill providing for au appro · 
priation for a new government building in 
thnt cily. 
Cl1arles M. Shryock, eUitor of the Zanes-
ville Snaday Newa, was violently assa.nltejl 
by Joseph Carey, a well-known tough, who 
was arrested and fined $50. 
.At Lima, the Obio Oil Company, which 
is: the land department of the Standard O i i 
Company , has increased its capital stock 
froru $3,500,000 to $8,000,000. 
D. L. Housley, a prominent farmer of 
Stark county, hae made an assignment to J. 
J. Zaiser. His assets are about $18,000 and 
bis liabilities arc about. the snme. 
F. C. Fndner, an insurance agent o f To-
ledo, formerly of Tiffin, bas been arrested 
"'n a charge of embezzling $354 from the 
, ·ontpelie r Life Insurance Company. 
fartin's Ferry hnrl a big cocking main 
last Thursda· Forty cocks fought and six 
were killed. Pittsburgh sent sii:teen men 
and twenty cocks and won all night. 
Oil .l!"'riday last, Matthias Bnchus, aged 48, 
of the Soldief8 1 Home, at Dayton, was found 
dead at Joe Nedsert's saloon . It is believed 
that be was murUerecl and then robbed. 
The exciting tri a l of Eli Ji-,oster, for the 
murder of Dan Bottomley, at Athens,which 
lasted for two weeks , resnlted in the jury 
bl'inging in a ,·erdict of murder in the soc· 
ond degree. 
White Caps are at work in the neighbor-
hood of Nnshyillc, Holmes county . Knylor, 
a hard drinker, who abuses his wife, hM 
been notitied that a scouring await! him 
unles ! he reforms. 
John Carr, of Lima., perjured himiself to 
get a divorce. He married again, the JuUge 
diaco,•erec1 the perjury for whicJ1 he will be 
tried. The dh·orce was set aside; the second 
marriage is bigamy. 
Frank Myers , local agent of the Perk.in! 
,vindmill Company, at :!.lisha1aka, Ind., 
was knocked down and robbed of $1,300, nt 
Fostoria, on Frid ay night. Hi11 gold watch 
and Tevoh-er were also taken. 
The Kelly Island ,vine Company ha!J in-
creased its capital stock from $300,000 to 
$500,000 and mond ii9 offices from CJeye-
lancl to Kelley's island. The company 
couh .t not. stand Clcvelo.nd's high tnxes. 
The intermediate penitentiary at Manl!l-
fi.eld begins to a.ssume tangible shape. Three 
hundred and one thousand dolla111 has bet>n 
expended. It i.s proposed to fix up quarte r! 
for convicts in the spring and Jct th em 
comple te part of the ~ork. 
,vm. Liprert, of Lima, anawered a knock 
nt his door tbe other night. Be was con-
fronted by two men who sprang upon him, 
knocked him down sod attempted to rob 
the house. They were frightened away be· 
fore they secured anything. 
The Rrformed Presbyterian chu rch peo-
ple ut Mansfield, were about to emplor the 
Rev . Uobert Clyde, of Philadelphia, as their 
pA~tor, but before the bargain wns conclud-
ecl he celcbra.ted Christmn!5 l;y getlin1: 
"gloriously" drnnk. When taken to ta !k 
he \'amooscJ. 
-T he R1chlanc1 County Teachers· Insti-
tute is in session at Mansfield th is week. 
DESERVED PRO,IOTIO Y . 
~ 
Miss .Jennie B~ Scn1ple (.'hosen 
Acting Priucipnl ·or the <:o-
lun,bns A.rt School. 
Wednesday'sColumbus J ournal contain 
ed !be fo.Jlowing notice of the promotion of 
a well-known :Mt. Vernon young lady: 
Miss Jennie B. Semple has been chosen 
acting principal of th<> Columbus Art 
school by th e executive board of that in-
stitution to take the place Yacaled by PJ'Of. 
\V. S. Goodnongh, who goes to the Brook-
lyn schools . Thi s will not (,nly be welcome 
news lo the mnny friends of Miss Semple , 
bu t is an assurance of the conti nued pros-
pe rity of the school, because of her eminent 
fitness and ability to discharge the duties of 
the position to which she has bee11 chosen. 
:\Jiss Semple has been the leading teacher 
in the school during the past year, having 
come here from Boston, whe1'e she gradunt -
ed from Welle sley college with tlie degree 
of B. S ., and also graduated from the art 
school of the same college. She studied in 
a number of the stud ios of the leading 
Eastern artists, having gi,·en attention par-
r•cu)arly ~o ,,'1'1.\1:'.'t ~~~~,: 8.l\1e SQeU(: a re;wr 
at the Art Students Lea~'l.le of New York 
CHy, which is th e chief strictly high a1t 
school in thi l:I country nnd she sta<licd 
flower painting with the leading artist of 
New York in this line. :Miss Semple nlso 
spent one season in water color nnd land-
scape painting from nature with C. E. Cook-
man, formerly of Columbus, now of New 
York, and prominent in the art circles of 
that city. The past summer :Miss Semple 
sketcl1ed along the )In ssnchusetfs coast 
with Rhoda Holmel:I Nicho1s, be it\g' un<ler 
the latt er's instruction. Mrs. Nichols is the 
leading lady arljst of New York . .As an 
eddence al' the fnrtlu,r fitness of ~! iss 
8emple for the position, she spent several 
months in special study in Boston in in-
dustrial and decorative design, visiting 
many of the manufacturing establishmenti:. 
and she was some time with the author of 
Praug's system of drawing for use in public 
schools. The year before coming ro Colum-
bus Miss Semple spent in organizing and 
•carrying on the art deportment for young 
ladies at HarcOurt Place, Gambie r. 
ll iss Semple did successfu l work dming 
the pasr year in the Columbus Art sc!10ol, 
having charge of llie clssse& in clrawing, 
watercolor and design, Her parents reside 
in Mt. Vernon, where her father is .a. prom-
inent dentist and an old resident. :Hiss 
Semple is spending l1er holidays nt her 
home and will take charge at the opening 
of the next term January 5. 
FOR KILLING HER HUSBAND. 
A ,S~,000 Damage Sult Co m-
1ue11ccd Again st tllc D . &. o. 
Two or Thr ee Dh ·orcc necrees 
:i.,oun(I l11 C hristtuas StockM 
ings-Appointmcnts Made 
in Probate Court-Per-
1nits to 1Ved, kc. 
CO:llMON PLEAS-XEW CASES. 
Ah•a Loney and John li'Jetcher against 
W . B. Penrose and A . . A. Arnold, .Admr. of 
,vm. Penrose; equity; actiou brought to 
compel A. A. Arnold, as Admr . to answeor 
as to the interest of the defendant, Penrose 
in the estate of ,vm. Penrose, and for th~ 
recovery of money and for equitable relief. 
Wilmot Sperry against Lenora and Jacob · 
S. \Valton, Wm. :.\fcClelland and w·. C 
Culbertson; suit brought in foreclosnre nnd 
for equitable relief. 
Mary McGovern, ns Admr.x. of the estate 
of Pa.trick )IcOovern, dec'd, against the B. 
& 0. Railroa<l Company. This is a suit for 
damages .tor killing pl aintiff's husband in 
which the sum of $2,000 is claimed. It will 
be remembered thnt McGovern, on Cbrist-
mns night of last year was found dying 
in the ditch at the side of the B. & 0. road 
on ,vest Chestnut street. with bot:1 legs 
mangled, having been knockC<"l clown and 
run oyer by a freight, while :\!tempting to 
cross the track. He died from the effects of 
tbe injuries the follo wing day, and his 
vddow in her petition aYers that the injur.v 
nnd death was caused through the fault, 
negligence aod carelessness of the railroad 
cetmpany. 
C(n!MO'.; PLEAS JOURNAL. 
Florence Myers against John M. 1fyers; 
clecree for divorce on the ground of gross 
11eglect of duty, extreme cruelty and that 
lie fraudulentJy enlered into the marriage 
contract. 
Mary Brown against George Browe; suit 
for divorcf"; cause dismissed at defendant's 
cosr. 
Mary B. Ewers against Pa.trick O'Co nnor, 
et al.; judgment by default for $100 66, with 
interest. 
Mnry Ellen Sutton against Elijah Sutton; 
decre e for divorce on the µ-ronn<l of gross 
neglect of duty and plaintiff restored to her 
maiden name of Mary Ellen Jennings . 
Joseph Watson against Thomas Andersonj 
judgment in re,·ivor against defendant for 
$42 58. 
Daniel Struble against J . W. Hall, et al.; 
modification of decree ordering two tracts 
of land sold as one parcel, described in the 
answer and cross.petition of the 1st Nation-
al Bank ; also Jenvegranted to other defend-
ants to answer by the first dny of the next 
term of conrt. 
Joseph JI. Milless against Josioh G. Bell; 
3udgm,mt entry on cognovit note for $269.50 
with interest. 
PROBATE COURT . 
Certificate of citizenship issued to .Alfred 
G. Shield, a 11atiye of England, who came 
to the Unite d States, under 18 years of age; 
witnesses, Thomas Brown, Joseph Mrers 
an d C. Bricker. 
l1wentory and appraisement filetl by 
Grace ,v orkroan, Admr.x. of ,Y. J. ,vork-
man. 
,v. H. Rucker nppointcd .Adrnr. of Sarah 
E. Martin; bond $3,600; bail Gideon Elliott 
and Levi Cassi!; 110 apprnisement. 
Sidney Lewis appointede:uardian of minor 
ch ilUren of Viola Lewis; bond $400, 
A . .A. McKenzie appointed executor of 
Isaac Dial; bond $8,000; bail C. :K Critch -
field, .A.. L. 'McKenzie a.nd VV. D . Banning; 
appraisers Byron '\Volllson, Adam McGongh 
and George "r. Bennett. 
Application filed by David li'. Ewing, as-
signee of Samuel "'eill, for order to sell 
desperate claims. 
In the matter of rt:'presel)ta lion of ill sol-
vency of the estate of James Barron by J. 
)1. Barmn and E. B. Hall. Admrs. ordered 
to pay dividend. 
Jesse Atwell appointed Admr. de bonis 
non of Ellen Adams; bond $500; bnil M. hl. 
Granger and Benj. Grant. 
\.!]aims allowrd in the matter of applica-
lions of Abram and Jucol., Parsons, Ajmrs. 
of Nathan Parsons. 
C. E. Robertson appoir:ted .Admr. of Eliza 
Robertson; bond $1,200, bitil :Oiilt0n Bird, 
Jesse P. Robertson and ,v. II. Bedell; ap-
praisers L. S. Bradfield, J. "r. Halsey and 
Ellis llnmplne~·. 
C. E. Robertson appointed Admr. of Ella 
K. Robertson: bond $1,000 . 
Will of Allison Bail es admittrd to pro-
bate; witnesses C.R. Bradfield nnr.l Clinton 
M.Rice. 
Clinton )I. Rice appointed .A.dmr. of .Al-
lhion Dn.il~; bond $2.000: bail 0. R. Brad-
field and C. E. Critchfield; appraisers C. R. 
Bradfield~ G. V. Burris and Benj, Durbin. 
H . H. Greer appointed ~nl\.rdian of Mar-
garet A. H osack, minor child of C. H osack· 
bond $8,000; ba il A. R. l\fcfntire am.1 ,vm: 
McClelland. 
Sale confirmed and deed ordered in tbe 
matter of HenriC'tta. Cosner, Admrx. of 
David S. Cosner. 
,\lary McGovern appointed Admrx. of 
Pa tr ick McGovern; bon<l $50· bni l Jam es 
Rogers, ]?rank Moore and ,v.C. Cooper. 
MARRIAGE LICENSES. 
J.C. Doian and Sa.rah A. Tish. 
Oeorge ,v. Kaiser and Ljdia E. Bollc·r. 
.John M. Squires and EllaC. Keye s . 
,v. D. Gamble and L . G. Cochran. 
Guy L. Muns on and Elsa F. Gantt. 
Dillon Ayers and Grace Young. 
Jesse B. lr vine and Clara Fobes. 
Luman Vernon and Angie Fawcett. 
0. W. Bedell and Birdie A. Miller . 
J!.,rank Sharp and.Minnie Strickler. 
S. P. Bixler o.nd Mary E. Harter. 
UlyssesG. Tussell and Lulu E. Lybarger. 
Clide P. Willign.n and Blan che Thutcher . 
REAL ESTATE TRANSFEB S. 
II L Curtis to Durr A , vyant, lanJ 
in P leasant ................................ . $ 162 00 
.To! Sproule to John Kelly , Jots in 
Mt. Vernon................................. 225 00 
Catharine Ua.rris to LA Culbertl:lon, 
lot iu Mt Verno n ... .... ....... ... ...... 1000 00 
Peter Lore to Eliza. A New~II. lot in 
Mt ':emon. $1, Ion and nfl'ection. 
Ephraun Dallv to Harmon J Debolt 
land in Hilliar ........................... lGOO 00 
! 
Fell Fron, the Cars. 
Monday's Kewark Adi·ocate: Sam Octling, 
a brakeman on the B. & 0., met with a se-
vere accident at Hunt's Station u. little 
wl1ilc nfter 11 o·clock last. night 1 which 
came near resulting in his death. ,vb ile 
hi s train was backing upon the side track 
he unfortunately slipped from the top of 
the freight car 1 falling between the rails. In 
some manner he managed to keep his body 
clear from tLe wLeels, tlio ngh th e trucks 
caught and dragged liim some distance. 
Th e only wounds received from th is rough 
handling were a slight cut at the angle of 
the jaw, and a bnd cut upon the a rm and 
chest. Ile was brought in th is morning 
and now rests comfortably at his home on 
Pataskala street. Dr. Stcdem is attending to 
his injuri es, antl he will soon rec°'·er. 
Pro1niue11t Fa1·1ner Killed. 
.A. dispatch from Delaware , Monday, says: 
A terrible accide nt occurre d at Ostrander, 
eigh t miles West of this cfty, to-day.wh ere-
by one of Delaware count y'ssnbsluntial a • d 
popular citizen.s will probably lose his life. 
Luther Gtibdel, aged 65 a. farmer, residing 
)'!;{)T\\, (.)( Q~(ra.uder, clrai·e to IJJllt vill!'ige 
with a large load of lumber. 1Vhile en-
gaged in sorting and pilini,; the lumber one 
of the tnH piles toppled ove r and fell on 
him, crushing him. \\"hen !'escncd he was 
found to have .sustained inj,uies which will 
in all probability proyc fatal. Both ltmbs 
were litendly broken off below the knees: 
Amputation was rPsorter1 lo,bot itis thought. 
th e loss of blood and se,·ere nervous stra in 
will preclude his reconry . 
Annual Agricu ltural Conv(•ution. 
The Ohio Annual Agricultural Conyen-
tion will be held in the Senate Chamber, at 
c.olumbns, Thmsday. Junuary 15, 1891. The 
Iustilute of Stuck BrPeders and Farmers 
wm be held in the City Ridl, January 13 
a.nd 14. Those aftending should 1wg1est the 
railroad ticket agent 10 ~h·e them a certifi-
cate, properly sigi:cd and filled up. On 
,v ednesclay erening at 7 o'clock, thllre will 
be a meeting in the City Hall for the pur-
pose of organiz ing an Ohio H orse llr ceders' 
A::-;socialion. John C. Levering, of Le\"er-
ing, W. ,v. Walkey , of Democracy, unrl A. 
Douglass, of Fre<lNicktown, are on the 
committee. 
- It is rumored that the new 5,000 mile 
ticket, good on any road East of the Missis-
sippi river, at two cents per mile, is to be 
issued about January 1. It is said the 
Pennsylvania, Baltimore & Ohio. La.kc 
Shore & Chesapeake and Obio haYe agreed 
to it and tl1at the railways hm·e at last 
found out a means of handling them to the 
satisfaction of nll. 
A. Lady's Ptfff'ect Con1pa11ion. 
E,·ery expectant molher should read 
onr new book by Dr. Dye. one of New 
York's most celebrated physicians . .A 
perfect 1nother 1s guide, it tells how the 
fenrful ordeal can be made easy, free 
from d,tnger, and nlmost entirely pA.in-
lc~s, tlHHi sR.ving months of anxietv 
dread and suflering , F ull of valuable 
informn.tion to Indies, answe ring hun· 
dred~ of delicate questions. Send two-
centstamp for ci r culani, lestimonhils 
and confidential letter. Address 
FR.iN"K TH0:-.1As & Co., Publishers Bn.1~ 
t imore ~Id. Oct.2 -Umos~* 
U11pn 1·all e l e d Success. 
_\.mong the noted profestiional men 
of ibis country wh o have achie,·ed ex-
r11.ordinnry st1ccess A.re Drs. Franco and 
Ottmnn, principals of foe France Med-
ical Institute, Km:. 38 and 40 ,ve st GRy 
st r eet, Columbus, Ohio. 'l'bis large 
m eaimre of success is the result 
of 11. thorou~h and cnreful prepa.r -
atio11 for thdr calli ng and ex tensive 
rending during a. long nnd uu usually 
IRrge prnctiC'e which ht.s eirnbled them 
to gnin high commenct11.tion e\·e n from 
their professional b rethern. In 18S6 
they estublishe<l the France l\I edic11.l 
Institute for the tren.tment of all forms 
of chronic, nervoufl, 1insal 1 throat, and 
lung diseases. Tbev nssociated wilh 
themseh·es n. full cOrps of eminent 
physiciuns and surgeons of the m o.st 
emint::nt qualificntions Rnd mature e x-
perience. These speciR.lists employ 
only snch courses of treatment as are 
exactly ndapted to each individun.l case . 
They ha.ve restored hundreds of people 
to perfect health thnt had been given 
up as h opeless, not only by tha home 
physicians, buta!so in many instances, 
hy thoS'C considerab ly reuownod na 
specialisls.-Obio State Jmunal . 
Drs. France & Othnan, 
.FormerlSi,()fNew York, now the celebrated 
examining physicians of the France ~fedical 
and Surgical Instilutt> , Columbus, Ohio, by 
request of many friends and patients, hn'\"e 
decided to visit Mt. Vernon, ,vednesdar, 
January i. Consultation and Examrnation 
Free and Strictiy Confidential in the Private 
Parlor of the Curt ii:, House, from 8. a. m. io 
5 p. m. One day only. 
LOCAL NOTICES. 
P1·t>o1iun1s Offe red on '\Theat. 
In order to encoumge better care in 
the rmsing of wheat and putting the 
same into a more perfect condition for 
market, the managers of Kvkosing 
1\Iills offer the following premiums for 
whent ",.·hich mn.y be delivered at the 
above named Mills from Sept.. 1st , 1800, 
lo July 1st. 1801. 
For the best 500 lrns. lot Long-
berry wheat. .. . ... .. .......... . . . . .. .. $50 00 
For the best 300 bns. lot Long-
berry whent . ................. .... ... 30 00 
For the best 100 bus . lot Long-
berry wheat.. ............. .. ... .. .... . JU 00 
For the next best 500 bus. lot 
Longberry wheat ................... 40 OU 
For the next best ~{00 bus. lot 
Longberry wheat ..... . ..... ... ..... 20 00 
For t.he next best 100 bus. lot 
Long berry wheat ......... ., ........ 10 00 
For the be8t 500 bus. lot Short-
berry \\heat. ....... . ... ........ .. ... 30 00 
For the best 300 bns. lot Short-
berry wbent.. ................ .. ....... 20 00 
For the best 100 bus. lot Short-
berry wheat.. ........ ............ .... . 10 00 
For the next best 500 bus. lot 
Shortbcrry wheat ................... 20 00 
For the next best 300 bus . lot 
Sbortberry wheat .... .. ......... .... 12 00 
For the next best 100 bus . lot 
Shortberry wheat... .... ............ 5 00 
Any one desiring to compete for nny 
of the above prellliums will plense no-
tify us A.t the i\Iill, stating on what 
grade yon will competG and on what 
quantity. 
The contest is to be among farmers 
only who se1l and deliver wbeot at ou r 
Kokosing I\.Iills. We expect to offer 
t.l1ese premiums ne.xt year a!so. THE 
KORTHWESTERN ELEV ATOR & 
MILL CO . 
4seplf \V. 1\1.Cour, Assist. l\L1nager. 
Our stock was never as com-
plete as this season or pri ces 
as low for the same quality of 
goods. Call and examine be-
fore ,stock is broken at 
FRED A. CLOUGH & Co.'s. 
Try our sample Ten. at Warner W. 
Miller's, ~Iain street. t 
Fa 1·u1 e r s.! AttenUon? 
\Ve nre constantly pnying hiR:best 
prices in c:,sh for good wheat a t J{oko -
sing Mills. All objectio ns remo,·ed r e -
ganling use or Teater. THE NoRTH-
,vESTERN EI,EVATon. & l\IJLL Co. 5jutf 
'l'be nest l!J llk 
To be foun<l in Knox county cn.nJUe se -
cured of Wm . McFadden, whose wagon 
comes into :Mt. Vernon twicP. a day, 
with milk given by bis own cows . He 
guarantees satisfaction and asks your 
patronage. Leave orde rs nt Green's 
Drug Store. mnv23tf 
Hay For Sale. 
Choice Timothy nud :Mixe<l H ay de· 
li\·ered anywhere iu town. Orders left 
with Hill & C:ole will receive pronipt 
nttcntion. C. C. ,Y ARD. 20nov!. f 
Positively ihc Dest Bread on ea rth 
receiYed fresh eve ry day from lhe ·0 hio 
B!\kin~ Compnny, nt 
20noyt,f " ' ARNER ,v. Mll,I.ER ~S. 
MO NEV TO LOAN! 
From $>00 to $2~,000, at :; to 7 1•er 
c~ut., according to amount an d length 
of tim e cle~ired . Apply n.t once. 
HOWARD IIARPER , 
Rea.I E::;ta.te, Loan and Insurance Agt, 
Ai onumont Squn rc. • ~IT.VERNON, 0 
cJPu!~~!Oi 
Baking 
Powder. 
The Official Reports of the 
' ' Uinted States Govmiunent, 18891 
Oanadian Government, 18891 
New Jersey Com.mission, 18891 
Ohio Food Com.mission, 18871 
prove that Cleveland's is 
THE STRONGEST 
of all the pure• cream of tartar 
l;,i,lw,g powders. 
"Ammonia or e.Jum powder:,, wha.t&ve r i'neh 
strength, shollld be a.voided M 1njurloUllo 
LOCAL !\'O'CICES. 
SPECIAL CASH SALE 
-AT -
Vv AR D'S. 
We have llccide.d to make 
a Bona Fide Clearance Sale 
Strictly for Cash for 30 days. 
This will n1,ply to nearly 
oul' entire Rtock; not simply 
ton few nndcsirnblc ~oods at 
cost. You will find this a gold-
en opportunity to secure al-
most anything you want at a 
saving of from 2a per cent. 
or more. Closing out several 
lines of Gootls. 
Come anti select what you 
need and see that we mean just what we say. 
F. F. WA.RD & CO., 
Corner Main and Vine S1reets. 
Plumbln;r and Ga• Fitting. 
Those desiring ,. first-class job of 
Plumbing or Ga, Fitting, will <lo well 
to CAIi on THOM.-\S CLARK, tl1e well-
known Plumber. \Vork done well l\nd 
sntisfa.clion gu !Lnrnteed. LeaYe o rd ers 
t1.l Sproule'g grocery . Jjn.n2L* 
GOOD HORSE WANTED. 
A i;ood hor5e, mi table for 
use in the Fire Department 
of the City of Mt. Vernon, 
Ohio, is wanted immediately. 
Must be a first-clas5 11nimal. 
Apply to THOMAS T RICK , 
Chairman of Fire Commi tt ee. 
The new c11.talogues of ,....a.se School 
of Applied Science are published, and 
copies can be obtained free by address-
ing Prest. St.aley 1 Clevela nd , 0. 2502 
Highest cash price pa id for 
ear corn a t K okosing Mills. 
liUPOllTANT 'NOTICE. 
If you ha Ye Dresses or Cloaks to be 
m._de call on Mrs. ~f. Moxley, North 
Main Street 1 over Tathw ell's Bakery. 
20nov-lapr . 
Fresh Bn.lt.imore Oysters recei \·ed 
dnily nl w ARNER w. Mil ,LER 's. t 
Some women are "bother ed 
..... deat h" with cors ets break-
.. ,~·- There is a •·bone" tha t 
:,::,er breaks; it can't be 
~ :ck~n-by wear. The only 
·: 7 tt can be broken is by 
bending- it back the other way 
-~v;hich is never done in wear. 
Don't believe it, perhaps ? 
Very well. Go to your 
own store and get a Ka bo 
corset ; and, if itbreaks in a 
year, go b:1ck car.cl get your 
money. 
Th e steels may break-
th e Kabo never! 
The store has a primer on 
Corsets for you. 
Cmc.1.00 CORSEi' co., Chicago and New York. 
_ __._ \ 
The highC'!--t priceg l)f\id fol' poultry 
.it W,uner W. ~Jillcr's, ;\lain street. t 
Entitled an Ordjnance to nemoYc> all Po~ts 
or Poles of Jron , Steel, l:,tone or ,ro od of 
Enry Description from the :SiJcwalks 
and Water conrses of ~fain Street and the 
Public Square in the Ciiy of Mt. Vernon, 
Ohio, nnd to Prevent the Erection of nny 
1-'osts or Poles on sa id Sidewalks or \Vater 
CounH'S, or the Hif ch ing of H ori;.c,tJQrse~. 
Mule or )h1les on Main Street, or on the 
Public S<1uore in the City of :!.fount Ver ~ 
no:i. Ohio. 
SECTION l. Be it ordained bv the CH,· Cmmcil of tl1e City of ~rt. Vcnlo11, OhiO, 
'l'h.11.t it shal l be u nlawful for any person or 
pereons, he. they or she, company or cor-
poration, agent or otherwi se, to erect, main· 
tain, use, or keep in place, any posts or 
poles, thnt may now be erictctl on the aide-
walks, or in the water courses of Main 
Strt-et or Public S1iuare1 in the City of lit. 
Vernon. Ohio. 
SEC. 2.-And il shall be unlawful for any 
person or persons, be, they or she, to hitch 
any horse, horses, mule or mules, on Main 
Street,oron the Public Squnre, in the Citv 
of Mt. Vernon, Ohio. · 
SEC. 3.-All posts or pole s of any descrip-
tion whatever.tl1a t are now erected upon I he 
side wal ks, or in tbe w:iter courses of Main 
Street1 in the City of ~11. Vernon, Ohio, 
shall be remond from said sidewnlks or 
water courses by those owning or control-
ling said posts or poles, within sixty days 
from Uie passage of this ordinance and c\ue 
publication. 
SEO. 4.-AII Qnlinances passed or privi-
leges grnntC"d prior to December ~2, 1590, 
granting any francise, or right ot way, or 
privilege to any person or persons, he, the)-· 
or she , company or corporations, to erect, 
maintain or use, nny poles or posls uµon 
the sidewalks or water ~ourses of Main 
Street, in th e City of Mt. Yernon, Ohio, be, 
and thP-same is hereby rerwaled. 
SEC. 5.-That. any person or persons, he, 
thE;y or she, agent or otherwise, violating-
nny of the pro, •isions of Sections 2 and 3 of 
this ordinance. shall be lined in anv sum 
not exceeding fifty dollars nor less thin five 
dollars. Every days' continuance of !!aid 
posts or poles, on said sidewalks or water 
course!, after the time herein pro, ·ided , after 
being notified to remove the said posls or 
poles, shall be an additionnl offence under 
this ordinance. 
SEC. 6.-That this ordinance shall take 
effect and be in force from and nfter its 
pnss~ge and due pnblication. 
Passed Decembe r 22, 1890. 
MILTON MAH .\F~'EY, 
Attest: President. 
P. B. C11ARE, City Clerk. Jjnnll 
READ THIS.! 
ln order to Mak e Room for 
\. ' ~ 
I ; 
, .. 
i 
Prices quoted in thi,, colu mn nr e 
good for the mo11th of Dece nt be.-, 
1890, oul;r. Prices name,! are 
guurantce-l to be fully 40 ?>Cr eeu t. 
less thnu the regulur retail nrices of 
the Brnuds and ages named. l'1uil 
Or ders PromJ)lly FHlc ,I 
a11,J t,'u1•el'nll y Packed . 
Address all orders to 
F. J. D'ARCEY, 
LOCK ROX 7 .53, 
U'l' VEUNOX, OHIO. 
Refer to any ]\It . Vernon Bauk or 
Busii.1css House. 
Henry Clay Bourbon, 
Two Yen.rs Old, 
$2.00 I' .EU GAI,I,ON. 
· Kentucky's Criterion, 
$2.2;'> PEit GALLON. 
Dilling er & Son's Rye , 
Four Years Old. 
$2.o'iO l'ER GA.I,l,ON. 
GOLDEN WEDDING, 
Four Years Old, 
$2.70 l'Ert GA.LLOX. 
IvIT. VERNON RYE, 
Four Years Old, 
$3 .00 PlsR GALLON. 
DUTCH JUNIPER GIN, 
.$ 2.7,'i 1•E1t GA.I,LON. 
GRAPE BRANDY, 
Six Years Old, 
$<&.S O Pl<:U. GA.Ll,ON. 
BLACKBERRY, 
Finest Quality, 
$1.0 0 Pl,R GA.LLOl\ ' . 
APPLEJACK, 
! E. I. 
I THE LEADTNC A:XD OLDE::Sl' LO4.N A~D 
REA L ESTATE FIRM 
IN KNOX COUNTY. 
o,r 1-.· J~ $000,000 
Loane(· .1 Knox nnd :111joinin1, ('<lllllli('i 
in the lo~t fiv(• years.' 
FA,RMS AND H01,SES AND ton 
Jo the n.nwunt. o. $100,0UO sold i11 
the sumL ,tim e. 
All r.ersons purchasiug pr(lp<:'rty of thh 
firm w,11 be furn:/ihcd free of cost with ar 
abstract o( title of said real es tate , if require<..• 
and by tl11s mennsthoy will know if the) 
are gc•tting the worth of thci r monc\·. 
This firm js selling mo1·e real cstUta tha i 
any olher firm in the cit/' and have as mucl, 
or more property in its )fln<l:i1 to i:;ell Urnr: 
any in Knox County. 
~o. 3Gl. 12 .ACRES ?f line bottom lu.n I, :ldjoin-rng :\Jt., ernou . Price rea3on11.IJl('. 
~o. 3G2. 1 1 Story brick liouf-:IC on E.:~l Fr,rnt street, 2 neur Gay. Price $100. 
No. 3G3. 4 B'GJ LOI XO LOTS on Sandnsky ~treN. Pri ce $GOO. 
Ko. 3GO. 13 2 ~\C.!i..l.VS c:,,(' fo.\\<.i t\.\\d \!.l'..IO(l lmil< i in1:,~ 32 mi[e.s from UL vc,ruai; 
Price $40 per acre. 
No . 301. F OR S.A.LE-New 2.story large frnm house aud barn, on Mulb erry st n•et 
near rnion School. l'rice reasonable. 
No. 358. T wo STORX Frame H ouse , nearly 118'-\> 
. . on ,vest . ll 1gh st_reet, 8 rooms, splcncl illl; 
f1111sl1ed, well and cistern water, fruit on lo\ 
This is 11 complete residence. l'ri ce $2,000 . 
No. 859. 7 1 ACRES of good. land a nd fair bnil,1 , 2 inG"s, in Pike towuship, Bmddock's co1· 
ners, price $1,200. Other lnndscun be bou~ l1f 
adjoining the abo,·e, reason:1.bl,r. 
No. 355. 9, 1 Lots and new 2-story Frame IJou se vf 
,;'-J 2 11 room s, new frnme stable, 011 J;;ust 
Chestnut street, nbout 6 squares from ]'ublic 
Square. There is a _furnace in lhe cellar, 
wufks are p:-1.,1ftl with stone oround the 
lionsc. Thi s is one of the best resiJencc•e 
in U1e city . Price. $4.000. 
No. &i i. N JnV FJtA:\lE HOUSE, of 9 1·oom.'I, cor-
ner Front a11d :Mechanic sts., very cheup. 
No. :ioa. A GOOD 40 H orse Power Stationery Steam J~ng:ine andSuw )Jill to sell or 
exchange for a small farm. 
No. 344. 
tr\\'o STORY FRA)JJ~ IIO C'SB in Cc11• 
tNburg of six rooms, locate,l on the 
~ain Slrect, to sell or exchange for a smnll 
fur111. 
No. 352. F OR S.-\LE-5 Lots on Harkne:-!i Strecl in Mt. Vernon; 10 lot!i on Bur~<'ss 
titrcet . Very cheop. A ,r,; Addition to Ut. \-ernon fur ~ulc· 
'l'he- "'ardcn tract of 8¼ acres, J~uM of 
and ndjoining the li'air Ground A<l1Htion. 
This land can nL once be lo.itl out in lotij 
and sold at a good pric(!. It lays up hiKher 
thnn the surrounding lnnd and ii:i perfectly 
dry. W ANTED - Persons l 1a\'ing money LO Joun will do well to ploce the same in 
the hand:3 of this firm to loan, os wo lrnvc 
had ten yenrs experience in invci:itin~ 
11101,ey, and ha\'C examined more ti1les nn<l 
made wore nbi..trnds of title thun any Olhe r 
tirm in the city. ,ve han~ the real estate 
records of Knox ComJly nlmoist con 1niitted 
to memory. 
No. 2;i0. 
r,: QLOT S fur sale in ,lohnson City, En~t 0 Tenne see, in the iron 1\11(1 coal n•j!ion 
For e\'ery dollar )'OU innst in lhese lots 
you can take out lwo if you ca.re to !-ell 
within tile next eiµ;ht months. 
No. 34G. 13 ,) l A.ORES u11d good house on.I 
,;:j 2 barn, 5i miles from cit,\·, ucar 
Green Valley, 70 acres bottom land. This 
is ~me of the best fo:ms in Kuox C:ounty, 
bemg well watered, m un excellent neigll-
borhood 1t11cl on 1 he best romJ lt•tHlillK to 
Mt. Vernon. 
:-lo. 31i. N EW f'JtA ,\IE HOUSE arnl LO'!' on 
.J..... Pleasant Street, lrn.s slutc roof 111111 
hcuu tifolly locnt('J. Price $1,:?00. 
No. 312. 
liive Years Ohl, 
!12.SO PER GA.Ll,ON. 
A il EAU'fIFl, 1, reshtcnce, new frame house, stylishly built, with nil iii; 
modern conveniences, on Bust Ga 11bio 
i;lreet. opposite the Cur ~ho ps, Price reuh 
on bl('.~ cash, b[llance to suit pu,chaser. 
No. 3-!5. 
RICE BRANDY, 
$2 .25 PEU GilI,LON. 
F A]l:.\l of 50 ncres or lan<l ½ mile fmm Mllfordton, Knox C<)lllll.V, good frame-
houf<e, excellent orchard. 1'rice ~W) pc1 
acre. 
No. :3-1:J. If you want a .Fi rst-class 
Sewing Machine do not fail to 
call on FRED A. CLOUGH & 
Co. and obtain one for from 
$20 to $30, guaranteed in eve ry 
particular. No age nt 's profit 
Sprin~ GooUs ! 
I WILL SELL YOU l'U RE G ·wn· RAIN 1i'.r,wn ALCOHOi, 
L #\RGE frumc liou!e, ne~Hly new. nnd lot outside tlie corporatiuu, On Col11rnU11i:i 
road. Prk(•, $2,000. 
to pay. llllectf 
ROYAL DISPLAY 
\Vhi ch en~ry one should see, not once 
or twice, but mn.ny times to get full 
benefit. 
It costs nothing to lo0k at Arnold's 
display and the benutiful goods and 
low prices will surprise you. 
Royal \Vorce s ter, Crown Derby, 
\Vedgewood, Doulten, Satsuma. 1rnd 
Haviland Chinas in new nnd beautiful 
designs . 
See the pretty pi eces in cut glnss,an<l 
the largest line of presents in quadru-
ple platccl •w:ire ever shown in Mt. Ver-
non. 
Pretty things too numerous to mcn -
tic,n. The line of Albums and Plush 
Cases s.re the cl1enpeist eve r seen. Toilet 
nnd Shaving Cases of nil kinds at prices 
to surprise you. 
Beautiful Ll\mps thn.t ffu1.kc th e m ost 
useful of presents of every sort. 
A large line of elegant Decornied 
Dinner Sets in Ha.vilA.nd Ch inn., Semi-
Porcelain and Ironstone China. in sets to 
suit every one. Cnll often, 1\8 it costs 
nothing to look. E . 0. ARNOLD. 
L ease your order~ for Roses and Cut. 
Flowers ot , varner \V. 1\1iller's. t 
NElV CORN. 
\Ve will pay th e highest mi\rkct 
1irice iu cash, per bu~liel mensure, for 
good so und new corn n.t the Kokosing 
Mills. 
THE NcJRTIIWi;:STER:,i ELEV.ATOR & Mn ~L 
Cm,rPANY. ,v. l\f. COUP, 
27nov3t ____ Asst. Mannger. 
The very beat Snit by the bnrrel nt 
IV arn er W. Miller's, Main street. t 
BOOTS .\ N D 
-AT 
SHOES 
A-
GREAT REDUCTION. 
NO SHODDY GOODS KEPT. 
SILAS P AltR, 
CURTIS HOUSE BLOCK. 
TUIES FOR HOLDING 
~~MM~N FlEA~ ~ URT ! 
- IN THE-
6TH JUDIClll DISTRICT 
-OF'flrn-
STATE OF OHIO, 
FOR THE YEAR 1891. 
STATE 0}' OHIO, } 
S[XTU Jt:J)!(.'JAI, D1sn11cr, 
CouR~ OF C01'0..t0N PJ.KA S. B y AGREEMENT of th e Jud ges thereof it. is ordered tl1at the terms of the Com-
mon Plea s Court of the severnl conn ties in 
s:lid Sixth Judicial District, for the year 
189 1, be fixed as follows, lo-wit.: 
DELAWARE COl'NTY-On tho 5U1 
day of January, the 13th d:w of April and 
the 28th day of September.· 
KNOX COUKTY-On the 2nd day of 
Febrnary 1 the 4lh day of lfoy. nnd the 0th 
day of November . 
LICKING COUNTY-On the l~lh day of 
January, 011 the 13th t.loy of April nnd on 
the 15th day of ~eptember. 
The BeRtTcaforth e money n.t :,var- \VAYNE COl.iNTY-On tlw 2d dnv of 
ner " ' · ·1\'lillor'a, Main street. t Mar ch, the 7th dny of September and· the 
23d day of No\·embcr. 
188 Proof, 
$2 .60 P EU GALL ON. 
PEACH BRANDY, 
$2.6;'> PEU GALLON. 
ROCK AND RYE, 
Best Grade, 
2.20 l'IUt GA.LLO ,' . 
PEACH AND HONEY, 
Finest Quality, 
$2 .,10 1•E1t G.\.LT.ON . 
NEW ENGLAND RUM, 
$2 .60 PER GAI,I,ON. 
OLD SHERRY , 
$2.40 PEit {,L \ l,I,ON. 
PORT, OLD 
$ 2.50 P.Ell GAI,I,O.N. 
;e.. Don't forget t.i.Jnt "'" u.re Li1e 
only lift. V crnon People for Pure, 
Houe st Liquors, \Ve always give 
good value for the money . 
CIGARS-MOSS ROSE, 
:.o in box, P c•· box SO<' , 
OTHELLO, 
/i0 in bo x, t•er box !I0c- . 
PEERLESS, 
As high as 82 bnshels of whea t oer 
nc r e is repo rt ed to hav e been raised· in 
Frnnce by cA.reful culth·a.tion nnd lhe 
HOL)JES COUNTY-On tho 17th ,hv of 100 ie box, Pe.- box $2 .00 
J,'ebrunry , the5th <lay of :\fay rmd !he i3th 
use of good ferLilizer. llsep·lf 
Now Is the Time 
To feed n little of Beardslee's stock 
powde r to your hor.s es, cattle and o th er 
stock. They will do better. Try it. 
H e1Ldq'.1arters for Groceries, Vege-
ta bles, &c., in thei r sea.son, at ,v a.rner 
,v. Mill er's. ! 
The Cllppe1· Fannlug iUIU. 
\Vh eat bu y ers everywhere, especially 
millers, like to bny nice clenn wh eat. 
\-Ve have for sa le the best F:rnning 
Mill in th e Uni ted Stales . It is used 
by all th e le adin g seedsmen, East and 
W est. It is simple, light and durable, 
a.nd the work it do es will surprise you. 
,ve offe:- it at actual cost, and tnke 
pleasure in calling the attention of 
far m ers to it THF. NORTHWESTERN 
hl[LL AND Er, iA'l'OR COMPANY. 
18se ptf \V M. CorP, Asst. Manag er 
Light - Cheap - Light. 
Dea rd slee's Drug store is t.he pl1lCO te 
buy your conl oil cheap. Try us . 
LEGAL NOTICE. 
J OHN }(IMM EL, whose place of resi-dence is unknown. will tuke 11otico1hat 
on the 30th day of December, A. D .. 1890 . 
Dora Kimmel, h is wife, filed her 11Nition 
in the Court of Common :P leas, of Kn ox 
County, Ohio , ngaimt said Jo hn Kinimel, 
pra y ing for a divorce from him an<l far the 
custody of their child, and alimony, on tho 
ground of wHlful absence for more than 
three yen.rs, and a bigamous ml'l.rriage by 
Urn said J ohn Kimmel. Said case will bo 
for hearing at the February Ter m of said 
C~urt, and the de fend ani is required to 
ans wer by the ith clay of Pcburary, A. D .1 
1891. WIL LIA M M. K00:-8, 
ljanG t. Plni n liff's Attomer. 
Adnlinistratix Notice. 
day of October. 
COSHOCTOX COUKTY-On the 5th drw 
of Jnnuar)', the 6th duy of April al)<l ih'e 
1st day of September. 
ASHLAND COID'l'Y-On the 2J day of 
:\larch. the 5th day of October nml the :l01h 
day of November. 
MORROW COl'N'J'Y-On the 2d tlay of 
l•'ebruary, the 4th day of)foy nnd the 31st 
dny of August. · 
RICIILANJl COUNTY-On tho 31st day 
:March, on the 31!ri.clayof _\.ugusl ar.d the 
30th dn.y of November. 
Done at Columbus, Ohio, the 20th ,1:w of 
Octohcr, 'A. D., 1::-:x>. ~ 
MANUEf, )IA Y. 
.JOJIK D. NICHOLAR. 
IlE~RY L. )[c('RA Y, 
CLARK IRVIN!!, 
C. 1 L M c ELROY, 
J,. S. DOWELL . 
JEROME UUCKIKGl!A~J. 
J utlgc~ of the Common Picas Gourt, Sixth 
Judicial Distri ct. 
TJt1~ STAn: 01t' Omo, ls,. 
RrcHLAND Cot'~TY, 
I, JOllN C. l3UHNS, Clerk of the 
Cotntof Common Pleas, within and for the 
Count)' of RichlanJ nnd Stole of Ohio, do 
hereby certify thnt the abo\"e and foregoing 
ii; n. true copv of the order fixing the times 
or holding the Courts of Common Picas in 
theSixth Judicial District of Ohio 1 for tl1e 
yenr A. D. 1891, as euterc<l on the Journal of 
~aid Coud. 
I N WITNESS "'HEREOF, I ho.Ye 
hcrcunlo set. my ha.ml ai:d a1li.xcc1 
[sF..\1,.] the.seal of snic1 Court, at the city 
of Mansfield, in said county 1 this 
10th day ofNon,mbcr,A. D.,1800. 
JOllS C. IIURl<S, Clerk, 
T111"; ST.\Tl: 01! 01110, l 
Kti'OX Coor-TY, :s:s. 
30 DAYS, 
il0 iu box, Per box $1 .25• 
CRESCENT CLUB, 
50 in box, Per box $1.50. 
WORLD, 
50 in box, Per box $1.40 . 
PREFERRED STOCK, 
50 in box, l?er box $1.50. 
Kindrick 's Excelsior, 
100 In box, Per Box $3. 75 . 
GATO'S KEY WEST, 
100 in box, Per box $6.50 . 
' I 30 Oents a Quart at 
No. 3-U. F AJt)J of 108 ac1 'i nnd good buihlin~s 
.. near Howard, in h. ..,x County . .Prke 
::O:i,000. 
Xo. 3lii. F A.lUf or 50 ncres 3,al new frumc J1ou!c and bnrn, 7¼ miles from this dty, In 
Liberty Township . There is o sple ndid 
young orchard on tllis lnnd. Price, $35 p('r 
ucrc. 
No. 330 . 
•) SO ACRES of rich lunt.l w1tl1 J.:'OO<l ~ buildings. three. miles from Port -
land, Jay County, Jnd iana, on n free pike. 
This is one ofl.he best farms in tho 8tat<>, 
and is in the Natural Oas beltJ· severnl 
large µ;a.s wells am near this Inn Lllnd 
near l'ortln1ut is increoliing in value, the 
rc:sult.ofso much cupitnl being invested in 
the Oas belt. Price $60 per acre; will tuk(' 
$6,00J of Western Jund in part payrn('nt, 
No . ~JO. 7 OACHES of fine bottom Jund adjoin• ing AH. Vernon, no better Jund in 
Knox County: for snit! chenp. )~very acre 
of this laud cun be rcn1ed for cosh at $8 rlcr 
acre. Terms, one-third on hand, hnlnnc\i 
on long time . 
No. 3:J4. H OUSE AND LO'l' 011 1':11::il Chestnu t Slreet nenr C'ntholic Church, corne r lot 
l'rice reasonuUlo. 
~o. a3G. L AHGJi; FRAi\JJ;; HOL'Sla: uud Frulllc J:3a.tn nnd 2 ucr~ of land set oul in 
gra1,es, l\JJl)le, 11car, peach, cherry u.tHI or-
nnmcntal trees ofvnrions kindi:i, flcur aud 
outside the corporntion limits. '!'his iso 11e 
of the most <lcsirn.ble re~i<lcncei:i neur the 
city. Thebuildingl:I are nenrly now. Tue 
fruit trees and grape vint> rebcnrinµ; ubun-
duntly . Price reasonable. 
No. 338. 16 9 ACR!sS of Jund nnd good build-
._,_ ngs one mile en!St. of Jn cl('11end-
cn<:c, Richlu:1el County, Ohio, on lla ~ ]Jalti-
ll)Ore & Ohio ltailroad i g-oo<l orc l111rd 
ni cely wnt crcd 1 ond cheap nt.$GO perncrc . 
No. ~8G. 2 ACH.E.S oflantl, good buildings and ttll kinds of fruit, 0110 mil e from the city. 
l'dce, $ 1,000. 
No. 836. A LAl tOJ~ number of finely i1nproyt'1I forms in Ohio, Jndiann 01111 Jll inois, 
take1, in foreclosure of lonns, can sell at. 
half (heir vuJue. Price .$17 and $,30 pe1· 
acre. 
No. 836. H OOSJ~ AND LOT on P IC"asnt Street, East of Ooy. l'ricc $1,500 
No. 333. 17 OACRES OF LA.ND one mile from Mt. Vernon. On the form 
i:3 o. good frnme house, new fro me ho.I'll, 1•x-
collc nt timber for fencing, splC'ndidlv 
watcrcJ b.}' six springs. Price, $9,000. · 
No. 300. BRICK H OlfS l~ of 6 rooms nnd ~ un acre of ~roun,I on East High Str l'<.•t. 
Price $1200 i one-third cnsh, bi\lnncc on 
time, 
No. 301. $10 0 OOOTo LOAN ln snms 
, snit borrowers, to 
be s~cured on rc•ul estate at G nn<l 7 p,n 
cent rntcrest. 
No, 3(}.I. T WO NJ~W ll'RAME llOtT SJ:;S corner Jot, 011 ,vest High Street. On'o }ion~e 
su perbly finished on the inside . ] 'r i<'~. 
$2,200. 
No 307. 
T~r ousg AND J.OT on West Sugar 
r Sit('ct, n corner lot; house neol'I\' now, 
good st.able . JJl'ice, $1,400. · 
No. aos. F RAIIE llOl 'S I•: AND LOT corne r of Chestnut and Mecho.nic Str<'cts, house 
hu~ 10 rooms, stnblt> nnd currini;e hou:-e on 
lot. 
No 300. L AROE frame house untl barn on ,veet GambierStrcet. $1,DOO. 
No. 310. R OUS~ nnd 2 lols on Gambier St reet, 
near Gnv, st.ables lllld numC'rous ou t• 
bnildings on.lo t. Price,, $7000. -
No. 311. LARG1': ~'ltAlm HOU SE and SL l !l l.J•: with ,·ariou~ outbuilcli ng s; set out in 
different kinds of fruit: !'!itunte<l on Cur lis 
Ktreet, in ML Vcrnon 1 Ohio . l'ri c(', $l ,IJOO 
$ 00 cash i Unlnnco on lime to sui t pur~ 
chaser. 
No 81:J. II OUSlt 1md TWO f,01'8 nCl\.r North Snndusky Street, in N()rton'tJ Northc>rn 
arldilion to l\lt. Vernon. Pric(', fl ,200. 
.E'A.lt1'Il!i. 
• No aH. 5 Oli'Alt!\JS in K11ox County for snlt.', some of tht:m urc nmong th<' best i1: 
the county. 
No a20. 200 ACRJ<:S 01•' f,AND :1nd good buihling~. ai mil s from Mt. 
Verno n . Price, $50 per ncre i pnymcnl:-4 to 
suit purchaser. 
No 1322. 
N OTI CE is hereby given tha t tbe und er -signed has been appoi n ted and qtrnli-
ficd Admini st ratix of the Estate of 
PA TRI CK McGOVERN, 
la.le of Knox county, Ohio, deceased, by tl1r> 
Probate Court of so.id ro nn ty . 
I, HUGH :0-1,Af,, CLKllK 01' 'l'llE 
Court of Common Pl('as within an<l for ~nid 
County of Knox and State of Ohio, do here-
by certi fy th at the ab°'•c and forc-going is a 
true copy of the 01-dcr fixing the time:1 of 
holding the various terms of the Con.rt of 
Common Jlle-as in the Sixth Judicial Di~triet 
of Ohio, for the year A. D., 18!)11 us entered 
on the Journal of !-!lid Con rt. 
JX ,v1TNl~S ,vHJ O:REOJi\ I linvc 
hereunto sul>scribcd my nnmc and 
[S.EAr..] uffixcd the sc.11 of said Coart lit 
D'Arcey's l 40
AClll ~S jn .luckson Township 
Knox County; ~ howcd loS 
houses und 1:1plcndid fru.n'lc hnrn. Price 
$30 per ncre. Puyments lo suit purcl1nscr. ' 
No. 22·1. 
25dec3t 
MARY McGOVERN , 
A?ministratrix. 3Jt>cl'.it 
ML Vernon, in saiJ county, thi~ 
13th 1lav of November, .A. n., 1890. 
. TICGII NJUT,,Ctcrk. 
Opposite i'•o,loflicr. 7 6ACR1~S 011' LAND with new 2 story hou!-le.f'rome st.nbl , n miles South-
we;sl ;or Mt.. Vernon, on Columbu!J road. 
Price, $50 pcro.c1·e, l)nyrucnts rensona. . 
Lenox Soa; lathers 
freely in hard water. 
Five cents a cake, ( 12 ounces.) 
..BJtADflElD'S 
EEM}\L e-, 
0~.r [tlFJc:·REGUlATO~ i:o~· 'rUL fUSt. ~TY RfS~ED ~~ 
PAI~ PRO sc~ suP p 1RR£'.tUL 
ME ~§!B.Y~! ION 
\f Tl\~1i..N O\lR\~C. C\\J.N.G.t. Q ~ \..\li. · 
GRH'\\ llMIGt.R .... S\JHi.R \\lG'l<lll Bi: ~VO\Uf.ll 
' .IJPPK TO"WOMAtl''.M!JiEDFJi'U 
8NAOE/£LO REGUll/TOR CO. ,lTLANTA GA. 
.-OLOOV.uL.JUlll.lir.J&TS. 
old bv 0. R. BAKER & SoN. 20febly eom 
To cur-o Biliousness, Sick Headache, Consti• 
pntion, Malarln., Liver Complaints. take 
tho safo and certain r emedy, 
SMITH'S 
BILE BEANS 
trse the S:IIAJ~T. Sb:o (401ittlcneanstotho 
bottle ). '1'11EY ARE THE llO S'X CO'NV.ENJENT, 
S"U..;.~oi.b1o :tor all A.goll!II. 
Prflce or either •Jze. 2:Sc. per Bottle. 
KISSING;;1.n.10·;.,1i~t·mt1 lfa,!ed ror • cu. (copp,e.,. or 1tamp11). 
J, f.SMITH&.C0, YUenof·•BILE6&ANS,''$T, LDUIS MO, 
CHARLES WOLF, 
TIN, ST(( l,
SlAT( ROOflHG 
AND SPOUTING. 
~,m~ri~~e ~h~l Roofing! 
CHEAPER THAN SHINGLES, 
Call and Get Prices. 
Chas. Wolf", 
Corner Onmbicr and :Mulberry Streets, 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 27martf 
" .. ;., ~~---
ICURE 
FITS. 
When I say CtrltE I do not mean meroly to 
:tor- them for a timo, and then have them ro• 
0li!ff~iale ~:"~:S~~CAL CURE. 
FITS, EPILEPSY or 
FALLING SICKNESS, 
.\ life-Jang study. I WARRANT my rem edy to 
Ctm}: the worst cnsea. Because others havo 
1~~0ldi ticr:t8r0: :~:a~~ na°nd ~i~1:fi~~~~ 
Of ~r IN:B'4LUDLE REMEDY. Give Exprcs& 
and Poe$, Office. It costo you nothiDg for a 
!11:ll, and it will 1=;ure you. Address 
111.C. ROOT, M.C., 183 PEARLST.,NEWYORK 
{u)O~IO 
g-~o 
SCHOOL OF 
MAKSFIELD, OHIO. J. W. SHARP. Ph. 0., Pres ' t. 
A School of 25 ye:ir:;' l"',eri eace . Thousaeds ot 
students Ir, good :11 .1 'l; . & Catalogue FREE. 
"\\:orL l.ors1.:s in the city are worth three 
lim .. ~ r.:i t!:w.:h ri~ country horses bccnusc we 
bb.n!.....t tl1(·m in the stable." 
F.7Ci-Gc~ fr,u11 your t.lculer free, tho 
iA lhuk. 1t h:1.!J baadsome pictures nml 
val naLlc information about h orsC'!:I. 
Tw,l or, tluce 1!01\a.rs for n S/A lJ011,,1 
Bl 111kc-t will make you r horse worth morfl 
nu'I '.':tt le.:H to keep warm. l 5/A Five Mile 5/A Boss Stable Ask <or 5/A Electric 
5/A Extra Test 
::o other sty les at prices to suit every· 
ho Iv. I I yon can't get tLcm from yo11r 
d<!a\r,r, writ<· us. 
A,:S TiiE STRONGEST. 
h:C,NE G t;NU INE \1/ITHOUT"'!"HE ~A LAB£L 
111, ltt1t'1l .JY W>t. AYU~ /tr, 80N""iJ, Phllnda., WhO 
tllllke th,. f!lmomt u orac lmWd Baker BIAD.kcts. 
Proposed Repealment of the Fif-
teenth l Amendment, 
Joint Resolution Depriving !he Negro 
of His Vote. 
\\'"ASIIIKG'ION, D. c., De ce mbe r 22.-
The T'o::it lo-morr0w will publish th e 
views of 11 number of Southern Coll· 
gressruen 0 11 a proposition which, it 
says 1 Scuator Butler will bring forward 
in the Senate before the debate on the 
Elections bill cloaes, for j,Jin t resoluti on 
depriving the negro of his right to rnle 
and at the same time reducing rela tive· 
ly Southern representation in Congress. 
Senator Butler is report ed sn.ying that 
he ,viii dare Republi can Senators to 
vote for suc h a measure, which~ he de· 
clared, "ould receive his hearty sup~ 
port. 
SENATOR PUGH 
Declnres emphatically that the South 
would n ot hesila.te one moment to 
give up any reprcsentRtion based onthe 
negro vote, if by so doing it cou ld for-
eve r eliminate th e negro ns a political 
eni tty. This, th e Senac.or thinks , is the 
universal senti.'.l1ent of the Southern 
people and this be think s could be done 
by repealing the Fifteenth Amendment 
lo the Constit ution and relegating the 
cowers back to the States agai n, as it 
was before the adoption. of that amend-
ment. 
SENATOR VANCE, 
Of North Carolina, is not so favorable 
to the propositio n. lie soys that the 
whites nre nurnericnlly the strongest in 
the QIU North State; that th e ra ces are 
living peacefully together, anu that the 
whites have nothing to gain by ab ridg-
ing tho negroes' right of suffrage. As 
an u.bstract proposition he is oppose d lo 
it. The result would be to inject into 
our body polit ic a large clnss of citizens 
who can neither vote or be voted for. 
They would const itut e an clement of 
political as well as soc ial Parrt\hs. They 
would be nn incubus upon our poJit. 
ical prospe ri ty. Th ey would hnve 
nothing to appeal to their better in · 
stincls . They would lose their man-
hood. They would be without respon-
sibility 1 nnd as suc h a dan g:eroos ele· 
ment in the community. 'fhe South, 
Senator Vance s~ys 1 is grad ua lly work-
ing out this race problem to f\ happy 
solution. 
A. few \·ears more nnd it will be 
solved co-mpletely. As the negro nc-
quires property he becomes a better 
citizen. His interest is identical with 
the white man, n.nd with this com mun· 
ity of interest he1is quite ns deBiroui:. of 
good government RS his wh ite neighbor 
is. 
REPRE;;ENTATlVE STOCKDALE, 
Of Mississippi, says that he would be 
glnd lo see the negro question taken 
out from politi'cs in the Sol.1th, eren if 
this resulted in his losing his seat in 
Congress. 
Representative Catchings, of the 
same State, said that to elim ioat o 
the colored man and c.ccept the re-
duced .representation would bo a happy 
solution of n \·exed proble m. Public 
sentiment in }Ii ssissipp i, ~o far n.s he 
was acquainted with 1t, was in favor of 
this solution. He pointed ou t1 how-
m-·er, that the Republicn.n idea. wns lo 
retain for the colored man the right to 
vote, and yet re<lt1co the Southern rep-
resent11tion1 which 1 however, would be 
nnfair to the South. 
He does not believe that tbe Repub· 
licans will e ·•er adopt such a resolution 
as Senn.tor Butler proposes, because it 
would result in the politicA.l ruin of 
their party. 
REPRESENTATIVE OATES, 
Of Alabama, says two thirds of the 
South n.re in favor of r edu ced represen · 
talion in Congress and th e Electoral 
College, if 1 on the other band, the 
colored population i• taken ou t of the 
apportionment CRlcula.tion. 
He denies the Republican claim to 
twenty or twenty-five districts in the 
Sou th , but is willing to concede them 
aomo seven or eigh t. li e ~cknow-
ledges that the Democratic Legislatures 
in Alabama a nd South Carolina gerry-
mandered the Stale so lh•t all the 
black counties were thrown into one 
district in each Sta te 1 but says that 
gerrymandering is pmcticed by both 
pa rt ies in the North without exce p· 
tion. 
ltEP.RESF.N 'l'A'flV I-~ MTLI..S, 
Of Texas, says that the question does 
not concern him, person,\.lly, ns ther e 
11.rc only 70,000 co lored people in hi s 
Stnto. But he soys thiit the Republ i· 
can p11rty will nc-,,er conse nt to disfran· 
rhii-se lhe r.olored ma n, even though the 
Southern represen tati on was decreased 
thereby. 
H the colored vote were elim innted , 
New York, Pennsylwmia, Ohio, Illinois, 
Ind iana., I owa and othe r States would 
be Democratic for the si mpl e reason 
lhst the Republic:in majority in th ose 
States is less thnn the colored vote. 
l\Iichigr.n, Connec ticu t 9,nd MA.Ssacbu-
sctls would ~lso be doubt(ul Rep ubli· 
cnn States. 
Is Consumption Incurablt1 
Rcud the following: Mr. C. H. Mor-
ris, Newark, Ark., says: "\Vas down 
w!Lh Abs(·ess of Lungs, n.nd fri ends an d 
physicians pronounced me an incurn-
ble consump ti\ ·C. Began taking Dr. 
King 's New Discorer y for Consumption, 
nm now on my third bottle, nod able 
to oversee the work on my farm. Il is 
the finest medicine eYer made." 
Jesse JHicldlewa rt, Deen ur, 0., says: 
i.Ilad it not bee n for Dr. King's New 
Diocovery for Consumption I would 
hn.vc died of Lung TrouLles. \Vns 
g:h·cn up by cl0ctors. Am now in best 
of hcnlth." Try it. Sample bottles 
free nt G. R. Baker & Son 's Drugstore.5 
Electric Bitters. 
This rcmedv is so well known nod so 
populn r as to iiecd no special mention. 
All who have used Electric Bitteresing 
the same song of praise. A purer medi-
cine <loes not exis t and it is guaranteed 
to do 1111 that is claimed. El ectric Bit· 
ters will cur e nil disnasPs of the Liver 
A.Hd Kidueya, will remore Pimples, 
Il oils, Salt Rheum and oth er affec tion s 
caused by impu re blood. Will drive 
l\Ialaria from th e syste m an d prevent 
ns well as cure all i Malarial Feven. 
For cure of Jl eadn~he, Const ipntion 
nnd Indi gestion try Elecfric Bitters. 
Entire Sfl.tisfaction guaranteed or money 
refunded. Price 50 cents nnd $1 per 
bottle, st George R. Baker & Son's 
Drugst.:ire. 5 
Buoklen's Arnica Salve. 
The best sa lve in the world for Culs, 
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Snit Rheum , 
Feve r So res, Tet te r, Chn.pped Hands, 
Ch ilbla ins, corns nnd nil skin eruptie,ns 
nnd positively cures Pile~, or no pny 
requi red. It IR gun.run teed to gi,·e per-
ect. satis fact ion 1 o r money refunded. 
Price 25 cent s per box. For ~mle by G. 
R. Bnker & Sons. 2jsnly 
l\[r,;_;. Potter, who is Prc1:1ident oJ the 
Board of Lady ~fanngcrs of the World 's 
Fair, ilil generall y regarded as the wo-
man for the place. In presiding over 
theru1semhly she exh ibits dig ni ty 1 tnct 
nnd impnrlinlity, ,uHI her knowledge 
of pnrliumentary ln.w astonishes those 
wh0 knew her on ly nH a pretly womna 
And n. clever eoci~ty lender. 
------- -
Mr. \\ 'm. T . Price, n Ju stice of the 
Peace, nt Ri chlan d, Neb., wns ronfined 
to hiti bed lRst winter with n severe at-
tack of lum bago; bttt a thorough np-
plication of Chnmberl&in's !'a.in Balm 
enabled him to get np and go to work. 
Mr. Pri co says: 11Tho remedy cannot 
bo recomme nd ed too highly." Let 
anyone lr onble<l with rheumatism, 
neurnlgin. or lnmc Unck give it a trial. 
nnd they will bo of tho snrne opini~n. 
50 ccn t bottles for enlo by l }ort er 's 
Palace Phnrmn.cy. jnn, 
King Humb er ( of ltsly i, 42 ycnr• 
old. Hi ~ face, like P:unetl's, hns n. 
fixed expression of m cln ncho ly. H e 
i:-1 bravr, cou rte ous and devoted to his 
only C'l1ild, ~ boy of four teen. The 
King spenks French ns well ns ho does 
Italian, n.ncl is sai d to Ue n charming 
n1nn to..Jneet. 
\Vh en tho blo od is impt1rc 1 thick nnd 
slugg ish, or thin nnd impoverished, 
there cnn be no health. With these 
conditions, all the fnnctions of the 
body arc impaired, nnd the result is a 
vflrioty of dangerous complications . 
The best remedy is Ayor's Sarsapnr illa. 
Prof . Irvin g 1 of :Melbourn e, n. son of 
th e renowned Edwnrd Irving, lhe sen -
sntiona1 preacher, one of Cnrlyle's 
ea rli es t friends, and his rival with lhe 
lady who a herward became the wile 
of the Chelsea sage, is on his way to 
Englnnd in sea rch of health. 
Baron Hirsch, is the greatest philan -
thropist in Europe . H e has given $2,-
000,00V for in st ructi on, in Galici a.. Hr 
hns offered $10,000,000 for th e public 
schools of Ru"'Ssia on condition tbn t co 
distinction shall be mad e in the np-
µli catio n of the fund as to ra ce or re-
ligion. Th e offer was declined. 
Esther and little Ben. H olliday, the 
children of the famous overland stage . 
driver, Ben. H olliday, nre now ,,·ards 
of Gen . Rufus B. Ingalls, who intends 
to pla ce them in some New York 
school. The estate of the'r father has 
dwindl ed, but there sti ll remains about 
$600,000 to be divided between them. 
The death of Geneml Terry nt the 
nge of sixty-three has brought out the 
fa.ct th nt nearly all of th e great generals 
of the wRr have died when bet ween the 
nges of fifty-four and sixt y- three . 
Among th em are mentioned Grant 
She ridan , Thomas , L oga n , Htt.11eck'. 
McClellnn , Hoo ker, Mead e, Burnside 
Curtis, Blair, and others of lesser not/ 
E asy expecton iti on , increased power 
of the lungs nnd the enjoyment of rest, 
are ihe rewn rds upon triking Dr . Bull's 
Collgh Syrup, to all .consnmptive~ . 
Cutsi burp8, nnd all other wound~, 
ca n be cured inn, tihort time hy lhe mm 
of Salvation Oil, the greA.test cure on 
earth for pain. PricA 25 CClltS. 
Senator Jones has built n. clrnrming 
villa. nt S,,nhi Mon icn., c~J., on th e edge 
of a IJlnff ovHhanging the ocenn. There 
is an orn amenta l garden and ranch 
of 30,00 acres ndjoining !t. Mn ~. Jon es 
is so delighted with this new home tlrn.t 
she has determined to stick bv it nnd 
keep n.wAy from "\Vnshingto O except 
for short int ervR.ls. 
\Vho oping co ugh, cronp, sore throat, 
sudden col ds, and the lun g troubles 
peculinr to children, nre easily con-
trolled by promptly ndm inister ing 
Ayer's Che rry Pi cto rnl. T his remedy 
is sftfe •to tn.ke, ccrtn.i 11 in its action, 
and adapted to ull constitutions. 
Ther e is a. prune orcha rd of forty 
trees al Gn-..ngerville, Cal. 1 which bore 
this year 28,200 pounds of fruit, nn 
average of 703 pounds to tb e tree. 
One tree among th e number produced 
1140 pN:.nds. The fruit hns sold in 
that locality this season for 9½ cents a 
pound. 
Chamberlain's Eye and Skin 
Ointment. 
A certain cure for Chronic Sore Eyes, 
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Old 
Chronic Sores, Fever Sores, Eczema, 
Itch, Prairie Scrat ches, Sore Nippl es 
and Pil es . It is cooling and soothing. 
Hundr eds of cases have been cured by 
it after all other tr eatment bad failed 
It is put up in 25 and 50 cent boxes. 
At Porter's Pal nee Pharmacy. ljanly 
A negro of Hnwkinsville, Ga., fe11ring 
that some one might stenl his silver 
dolla r , put it in his mouth before he 
went to bed. \Vhen hen.woke the coin 
ha.cl been swallowed. A Lloctor e.xt.ract-
ed it with difficulty. 
\Villi l\m L. Bea.ttie, one of the pion-
eer sett lers of Saline county, Knn., 
died a t Sweet Springs lust week . In-
stead of n. runeral e.ermon a pape r he 
hacl prepared before he died was read. 
H e was seve nty-thre e years old. 
Worked Like a Charm. 
Dradfield's Femal~ R egulat or work-
ed like n. charm; improv eme nt been 
wond er fu 1; cannot express my grati· 
tud e. Wish every lady afflicted would 
trv 1t. I know it woul d cure th em. Mrs. 
Lt1le. A. Long, Spring Grove, Florida. 
Write the Bradfi eld Regula tor Co., At· 
lauta, Ga.., for furth er particul11.rs. Sold 
by Geo. R . Baker & Son. jan 
A chimney 125 feet in height fo to be 
erected nt New Hav en, Conn., nt a cost 
of $7,000. 
A stock companJ with a capital of 
$1,000 iR to reopen nn old-time mica 
min e at \Vauren, N. H . 
It is dnt:gero ns to neglect catarrh, 
for it lef\ds to bronchitis trncl consnmp· 
lion. H ood 's SarsttJJt\l'ilh1 cure:; C'1l-
tnnh in n,11 formi;a., -
\VA.ldo Story, Ron of the Americnn 
sculptor , is to dcsi1,:n tlie :narble <leco-
mtions for Ba ro11 I-tothsch i Id's house. 
ThP. celcbrnted variable star Algol 
has a <linm elet' of 1,llG,OOU miles, or 
2;36,000 mil es greater th,rn the dif\meter 
of our su n. 
A Real Balsam is Kemp's Balsam . 
The di ctiorrn.ry sn.ys: "A b:1.lsnm is fl. 
thick, pure, nromfl.tic substance flowing 
from tre es." Kemp 's Ba lsam fur the 
Thro,,t snd Lun gs 19 the only cough 
mcdidae that is a renl balsam. Many 
thin, wnt ery cough remedies nre called 
balsams, but such are not. Look 
through n bottle of Kemp 's Bal1:am and 
notice \\.'hnt R. pure, thick prepnration 
it is. If you cough , use Kem p's Bal-
sam. At nil druggi sts. I ,arg e bottles 
50c. 1111d $1 . 1. 
rrhe most expensive th er mom eter 
in this conn try is in use a t the Johns 
Hopkin s U11iversity. It is kn own as 
Profe sso r R owlan d' t1 thermom ete r, A.nd 
is \•a1ued rtt $10,000. It is nbt10:utely 
perfect. 
Do Yon Congh1 
Don't delay. Take Kemp 's Balssm, 
the best cough cure. It will cure y our 
coughs and colds. It will curo sore 
thr oat or a tickling in the throat. It 
will cure pnins in the chest . It will 
cure inllu enza and bronchitis nnd a.ll 
disea ses pertaining to the lungs hec»m-e 
it is a pure bnlsam. Hold it to the li~hl 
and see how clear and th ick it is. You 
will see lhe exce llent effect 1'fter tnking 
the first dose. L,rge bottle• 50c. Rnd 
$1. -- - ---- - -- 2. 
At a recimt attempt at n. Hswell re-
re ption" in Torringt on, Conn., the host-
ess was very much chn.grined to find 
that some of thoee present put sugar 
and milk.in the cups of bouillon 1 sup-
p06ing It to be coffee or tea. 
Rhenmnti sm Cured inn. Day.- 11~Iys -
ti c Cure" for Rheumatism n.nd Neural-
gia radicn lly cure s in 1 to 3 days. Its 
action upon the svstem is remarkable 
und my ste riou s. ·It rem oves at once 
the cau se nnd tbe dise nse immediately 
disnppenrs. The first dose grel\tly bene-
fits. W.rrnnted, 75 cents. Sold by G. 
R. Bnkcr & Son, Druggists. 2.xlecly 
'l'he people are ta:sced in the United 
Stales for federal purp oses $890 a min. 
ut e. 
li'ncts speak 1onder thp,n words. Sim -
nwn8 Liver Regu!R.tor will ahvt\ys cure . 
Pos t11ge stamps first came into use in 
Englnnd in 1840, and in the United 
Slates in 1847. 
Th e Ontario mine, 1ocnted at Park 
City, Utah, hns pn1d to date $11,375, 000 
in dividends. 
\Vhen you feel un co mfo rtal, \e about 
lhe stomach tR.ke Simmons Lh·er R eg· 
ulnt or. 
Mr. Slldden ts a ph otographer at 
Jeffers on City. Mo ., who makes a spec -
in.ily of inst.\ntan cous pictures. 
The Lindsborg, Knn. 0Iil1ing co m-
ptmy hns an ord~r from Antw erp, Ger· 
mnny, for five cnrloads of flour. 
Do not we,ik en th e sl.onmch with 
strong chemicnls. Simrnons Liver 
Reglllalor iB mild l>llt effective . 
The Sutlej, n. la1ge riv er in Britisb 
Incliu, wilh a descent ofll,000 feet in 
180 mil e:;i, is th e fastest flowing ri\'er in 
tho world. 
During the lust one hundred yeAra 
385,000 patents hnve been ioslled by the 
United StRte~. Th ere luwc been G00,-
000 ApplicationR. 
A St. Joseph (Mo.) m:rn lrn~ sueJ for 
I\ divorce l1pon l-ho trivial pretext that 
his wife was in the habit of breaking 
<lishe~ over his bend. 
Chicago has annexed an<l absorbed 
until she has sufficient pasture ra,t~e 
inside the city limits to feed 10,000 
'fcxns slccrs ull summer. 
BLOCK$ OF FIVE . 
Scnawr Voorhees Hakes n Drtld cd Ult , tn 
Discu ss ing lhc Eltttlon BIii-A School ror 
Hypocri sy. 
\VASHI:NGTo:s-, Dec. ~2.-Discussion of 
the election bill was resumed iu the 
Sen&te to-day, Mr. Higgin s taking the 
floor in support of the measure . He 
said it did not in !!,DY way tnkethe con-
trol of th e e1ections from the State 
authoritics,and all declamations against 
it were groundless and re sted on uoth-
ing but bald misrepresentation. He 
commented upon Mr. Stewa rt 's op-
position to the Uill, and said that Sen -
ator's objection to it was not that it 
had faults, Lnt thn.t it did not bn.vc 
faults; not that it was a force bill. Mr. 
Hi ggi ns wen t on to dscuss 1.1.t great 
length the present management of 
elections in various Stales (including 
Dela.ware ), in order to sbow the neces-
sity existing for such reform ns is pro-
posed in the pending me~'IBure. If he 
could reach lbe iniquity of ~meh etec · 
tiou frnnd s by tt. Federal election la.w1 
he \YOuid like to do it. 
As to tbe c·ln.im of Southern Senators 
the y Jeared and COllld not endure neg-
ro dominnfon, 1Jr Hi ggi1,s ,i.sserted hi-.; 
belief that there neve .· was a dny when 
the Southern white leader::, could not 
hnve hnd the hearty support and fol-
lowing of the blllck men of the South 
for the nsking. 
l\lr. Higgins denied lhat lh ·e problem of 
mnnllood sutfrnge had ever had a cha.nee 
at the South. The pending bill \\Otlld 
do no more\ iolcncc thnn the pending 
law-not R. particle. If it did SernLtors 
could not help it. They coulc! not t>lkc 
the reeponsibility of refni=:ing to do 
riµ-ht becaus e others wonld do wi·on_g. 
Mr. Voorhees nddre:-ased the Senate. 
The ope nin g part of llis speech consist-
ed of :i criticbm 1 of Pres:dellt Harr ison 
for thnt porLion or the mc~::.age to Con-
grf'Bs ur g;ug the p11::~agr. of the electio n 
bill. If 2\1r. Harri so11 i,;hould wider-
take to put 011 the st11ge a sf'l1ool for 
'' hyp ocri~y ,'' be could not do better than 
to drau iat ize lhat portion of his mc!!-
sage thnt related to fair and honest 
elections. The rank corruption of the 
Presidential election of 1888 w:.i.s rest-
ing. fv1cted away in "blocks of fl.\'e," 
n11d wns still fresh nnd c·mcful!y pre-
served in the minds of the .\merican 
people. 
Mr. Voorhees cha rged that within GO 
dny~ a.fter the incoming of the present 
nllministration an cxtensi\·e 1 powerful 
and corrupt conspirncy was formed to 
import a. certa in elass of \'Oters from 
distant parts of the country into the 
Stfltes of Indi ana, ,vest Virginiii and 
Connecticu t in order to s,.!curc tL mfljor-
ities in those States for the Renublicau 
ticket in 1892. The proof ot' it had 
been publisbed in the SP.w York \Vorl<l 
on the 4th of October last, including 
a letter froru l\I r . llousl on, trensurer 
of the United States, to Mr. Linds:1y 1 
the R.uthor or the plan, "declaring him-
self heartily in fn.vor of die ~cheme,'' 
and snying that he wou Id 1-peak to the 
President about it. It wns pninful, l\fr. 
Voorhees rema.rke~, to ref:lecL tlrn.t the 
mu.!1 who knew Benj,m1in Uarrieon 
better than nny other mRn in public 
life knew him 1 who had cnrried him 
arn:l his fortunes through the stormy 
and corrupt campaign of 1888 in In-
diana, who had studied him and his 
politi cal ,methods at close range, felt 
himself warranted in submit.ling for his 
consiclern.tion o.nd appro\'al n. corrupt 
project for the overthrow of bone~t 
resident mujorities by the shanlP.less 
importution and colonization of b!ack 
voters from the S011\h. 
_l\Ir. Voorhees spoke at length ogainst 
th~ bill,nnd in the course of his remarks 
made nn R.ppen.l for fair phty to the 
South and declared that in e,·ery one 
of the Southern StRtes the negroes had 
received more and higher political 
honors thn n iu all the N orlhern States 
put together . 
After the failure of R moti0n by Mr. 
H oar to take a recess until 8 o'clock 1 
there being no quorum the Senl\tc ad· 
journed. 
Itch on human n11d horses and all 
ani111nls cured in 30 minutes by \Vool-
ford's Sanitary Lotion. This never 
fails . ..,Sold by Geo. R. Baker & Sun, 
drugi;rists. l\lt. Vernon. lld ec ly. 
At Pembroke, :i\I e.1 n few mornings 
ago the therm ome ter registe<l 15° below 
zero. At the same hour the next day 
the merrui·y had risen to 51)0 n.bove 
zero. 
Kansas requires for the iustroction 
of her 509,GW school ch ildren 11,61~ 
tpachers. She has 8,811 school houses. 
She p:1ys her mnle teachers $·12 :, monlh 
and her femnle tencher $34 a month. 
English Spavin L imment remo ves all 
Hard, Soft or Cn.llotlsed Lumps and 
Blemishes from horses. Blood Spn.vin, 
Uurbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ring-bone, 
Stifles, Sprains, all Swollen 'l'hron.ts, 
CoughH, etc. 811.ve $50 by use of one 
bottle. \V a.rrnnted the most wonder-
ful ble:nish cure ever known. Sold by 
Geo. R. Baker & Son, druggist, Mt. 
Vernon. lldecly 
A Brooklyn court lrns jnst nwa.rded 
25,000 to ~.,rank Ehrman, :1ged fotu 
years, who lost a. leg by being run orer 
on the Ilrooklyn City Passenger rnil-
wlly. 
Probably the heaviest slag ever killed 
in Scotlaucl or Irelnnrl has been shot at 
Mu ckr oss, nenr Killarney. It had 
horns of fourteen tynes , and its ckn. n 
weight was nea.rly a ton and a half. 
Consumption Surely Cured. 
To Tog EDll"OR:-Pleaso inform your re :l.ders 
th&il have a posit.ive remedy for theabove·n:u::i ed 
disease . By Us timely use thoulffinds of hopeki::s 
~ee have boon permanently clll'OO.. I ehe.ll 00 gLd 
~ send two bottles otmy l'tlmedy FRE E to at!y or 
r -:.ur nmdere who have consumpti on it t hey will 
36nd me th eir Erpreaa s.nd P.O. addre11e. llC!s-pcct,. 
tuny, T. A.SLOCUM, AI. C., 181.Pe.:i.rlSt.. N. Y, 
The ci ty of L ondon, England, will 
build and rent houses to workingmen 
at a slight profit, 
A Saliue county (Kns.) soci:il orgirni-
Mtion has passed resoluLions "<leprera -
ti11g" the death of a member. 
Emperor \Yill inm has g-ive11 urders 
tlu11.t women Rha.]I not be eniyloyed nt 
n ight in any government f,wtory, 
In n. righ t ove r a turkey ncnr Keytes-
ville, Mo., J oseph Brown ww, killed by 
two bro th ers n\\m ed IIermann. 
Lori n Fletcher 1 of Min nen.pol i::,, it is 
rep orted , has just solcl for SJ 34,000 a 
corner lot in that city, which cost h im 
$3,500 twenty year s ,go. 
JtEA.D 'l!'llil.ll'8 'ElVICE! 
Tito ouly Protect. ion t!ia.t will cff'ect-
t:ai! y prvtcct al! people , all classes, all 
i.,b ,r aud :,II int erests is that styled 
SELF PROTEGTIO" ! acqui red only from 
a truthful knowledge of ways and 
means, legal and illegal, ju st aud un-
ju st, by which the burdens of govern-
ment, profits of labor and industry, are 
so unequally divided . 
That kuowlctlge is power, and ignor-
ance its slave, is forcibly illu strated 
dail y in nil walks of li fe, amo ug all 
people, in all countries . 
,,Yh ero knowledge is used as a po,rer 
or a mean :; for gaining wealth ,,,,.ithout 
labo r or an equ ivalent therefor, it be-
come~ ucccs.--ary to deceive or keep in 
ignor.wce of sm·h methods those from 
whom the wealth is taken; hence it j-3 
that of tho teu thousand newspapers 
pri utccl in the United States, le..-;..:; thnu 
ten nrc u\)imlutely free and iudcpcndc-nt 
of th ~ 1nw ' l' or eon trol of some cl:1~, 
party or m ,>:mpoly who::;c interest it is 
to keep th e great. mnss of peopl e in 
i:.ruor,:.uc:::: of their methoth. 
· Th e Cincinnati Y\~ ('C-kly Enquir~r is 
ouc of the fow, if not the only O;JC, 
n.b.solutt .. ·dy free fror!1 such -influencccl. 
lt is the mo~t honc~t, t!1oroug]1, able 
t'enclicr and c~--poncut of tru1..1i1·d 
kn owletlg e, of reliable d.1tn, free fru1:1 
parti . .:;:in bias, fair, fr~rnk :rnd Px.pEtit 
to s<.1ch degree tha t mr , :rnuot but ~~d 
edified and capable or _orm ing cc. re: 
conclusions therefrom. Such a p .. ; t 
should be in every boL1sehold, Ra -11, 
copies can be obtaiu ed by n<ldt·c. ,.ic 
lhc puhli sher8, al Ciucinnati, 0. 
BR~WNING & ~PERRY. 
Respectrully ask every Per-
son in Knox County to care-
fully read the following: 
Our FALL and WINTER STOCK 
lo every Depat·tment is now re-ady for ex· 
amination by our customers. \V e ne\·er of-
fered as large or fine a line of broods before. 
Goods were never cheaper within the recol· 
lcction of any man 1i,·ing than to-day. Do 
not let any one frighten you with long 
tales of lngher prices on acconn t of the new 
tariff. We haven't advanced the prfoe of a 
single article in our store. We haH·n't paid. 
a cent. more for any goods purchnsed. 
\\'.hole~alc mcrc:hauts a rc talking higher 
prices 111 order to muke sales,b ul we can st ill 
buy all the goods we wunt at old prices. 
CLOAK STOCK . 
Plush Clonks and Jacke1s mn<le of best 
quali 1y of Plush al lower prices than ever 
bt·forc . Cloth um l _Jersey Jackets, Kew· 
markets, an<l Clildren·s Cloaks in endless 
rnriC'ty. \\'e have the largest stock of Chil-
dren's Cloaks in Knox cuunLy. 
DRESS GOODS. 
Henrietta, Sabastopo l, F'rench Drap D'e lc, 
Cheviots, Surahs,Cumileite, Dress Flannels, 
JJlaicls, and all the 11cw things of the seaso n 
n t bottom price.sand in a 11 quan :it ies . 
VELVETS. 
Yelw~ts, Pluslies and Velvelt·eus in all 
shadf's. 
RIBB0NS. 
JJon't wa~!c your time in ..t ..rying to malch 
ribbons elscwJ,., , c. Always come right to us. 
We keep the largt•st stock in the city . 
HO~IEil.Y. • 
\\'e .1re always lii~adqnMtcrs on all kinds 
o_f llm,iery. Do not I.H1y anythin g in this 
hne witlt011t ghi11g- ns a. call . 
UNDERWEAR. 
?O <lozen Lallit·.:.' Ve:st:s, goo<l value n.t 50., 
pnce:s to close, ~Jc. 25 clozen Natural Wool 
Gray worth SI, itt '38c Al<M a largt! line of 
Underwear n.t luw pnces. 
SHAWLS. 
200 Shawls just receivc rl, mm.le of the best 
Ohio an1l ,\1ichigan wools. Shawls like your 
mother had tlwL ncyrr wore out. 
FLANNELS. 
Piait1 He<l and White. Checks and Stripes 
bought in J uly whe n the thermomete; 
stood 100 tlegrccs. \Ve can alwavs bu y 
them low in midsumnwr . -
YARNS. 
In Saxony, Sp:rnish. Germa n and Ameri-
cen :n difforent gmdes. 
GLOVES AND .MITTENS. 
Cashmere Glows made by the Fosfsr 
System, they fit like Kid. Larlie8 Driving 
Glove5. )Jit1e11s for Ladies and Childre11. 
BLANKETS. 
100 pair3 nt special bNnrnins. We always 
lend tLe market iu Bl:.tnkets. 
NOTIONS. 
Lnces, nu ching, Embroi,fories, Towels, 
~apkins, Co]lnr:s, Cuff..:, and Handkerchiefs. 
Don't pay n ee11t mo1e for goods than you 
ha,·e been paying, but come to ns and get 
them at the lowest prices ever asked for 
goods in our lin<'. 
Brovvning & S~erry. 
BAl,TliUOUll AND OHIO R. R. 
TIME TABLE 
No,,.16, 1890. 
WEST BOUND. 
Lv Pittsburgh ........ ~p ml 
am I 
p mja m 
1* pm 
lO 05 • 3 35 '' ,vheeliug .. ~-t: 5019 45' 
am amp m 
" Zanesville. 9 58 12 53 
pm 
' Newark ..... J 2 30 1 50 
Ar Col urubus. 1 25 2 50 
l 50 7 17 
3 05 8 30 
405 930 
Ar Cincinnati 5 35 7 30 8 45 
pmpmam 
" Louisville .. 11 1111 55 ...... 
am am 
" St. Louis .. . ~] 6 15 _:_:_::_:_: ~ ::._:.::_:.: 
1n m, am nm pm ~~ ~~:~!~:): :: i: : l; 1 li i~I : 
., Man sfield .. l~ :i 3 :0 5 10 10 28 
Ar Sandusky....... ........ 91 42-10
1
:l ~-~.3. Lv Fostoria... 2 24 5 10 0 55 z .., 
a. m am 
Ar Chicago .... !) 30 11 40 6 40 5 501 8 25 
E,lST BOUND. 
· •°' rn1 p m a m p m p 1n 
Lv Chicago .... 10 10 • 2 55 f7 10 5 05 10 40 
pm prnamam 
H Fostorb.... 4 20 9 04. 4 32 12 24 6 34 
" Sandusky .. t3 00 ...... .... ......... .,, 30 
" Mansfield .. G 14 11 20 ........ 2 44 9 45 
a rn pm 
11 Mt Vernon 7 10 12 16 ....... . 4 04 11 06 
p JJ1 
Lv Cincinnati ....... . 
'· Columbus .. 0 50 11 35 ...... ..... . ll 25 
-- ------
" Newark ... 8 07 
" Zanesville .. 8 47 
" Wheelin~ .. L1 5fi 
Ar Pi ttsburgh ...... . . 
amampmpm 
1 00 ·.... .... 5 00 12 40 
1 44 """" 5 53 1 30 
4 40 """" 10 00 5 10 
725 ........ 400800 
am pm pm am pm 
'Washington 11 ,'50 4 45 ........ 7 10 
pm 
" Baltimore .. 12 45 5 45 ........ 8 30 
"P h1larle lpllia 3 25 8 15 ... ..... . .... 11 13 
p ru 
" New York 5 5~ 10 40 .............. 1 40 
Col nm bus, Zanesville and Sanduskv A..c-
commodatiori leaves Columb us t7.20 · am · 
nrrives at Zanesville 9.20 a m; arrins af 
Sandusky ]2.30 p. m. 
• Trnins run daily. t Daily except·Snn -
day. ! Daily except Mon day. 
Sleeping and Dining Cars on all Through 
Tr ains. 
Chas. 0. Scull , General Pa~senger Agent, 
Baltimore, Md. 
J. T. Odell, General Manager. 
REW ARD of $500 
Rowe 's French Fem::i.le Pills a1 e s::i.fe and reliable· 
eo_ct11in Tansy, Pennyroyal nnd Cotto'1r<nt. Neve; 
fa,!. &-At drug stores, or sen t by mail, securely 
se:.led, for $1 oo; tl!ree bo,es. ,,z 50. Menti on this 
paper 1 N . REED. Agent, To r. lluo, 0. 
--=--c..=-,:~ ~ 
r~ONEY TO/ LOAN! 
From $500 to $25,000, at 1> to 7' per 
cent., a.C'co rding to a.mount an<l length 
of time des ired. Apply nt once. 
HOW ARD HARPER. 
R eal E ~ta te, L on.n nnd InE-nrRnce Agt. 
l\Ionument Sqnnre. l\IT. VERNON. 0 
s;io®i®ri! Attention! 
t~~h~r~~~J;>a~.en, ~~~'ii'~&.'~~~ 
Comulete Mll CbinO Gucs, 10, 12or 
16 f,:B-... ........................... 20.00 
FiolJert. RUies . ...... . .. ............ " 2.00 
8b!3~~1~~UA~r u.mtfu;,z(~Mi~t~ts .. fi.OO 
for one cent.) ................... u 1.00 
Bull Doa Revolvers Dble Actioa ·• 2.00 
Loa.dPd Shc ll::1 12 ~l\.. per 100 ..... . .... J.GO 
! ..OR.dell Shells JO •· •• 100 ......... 1.!'IO 
Decoy Ducks, an y kind ...... per doz. 3.31 
Fbhl11i:Tncl.lc, Rlcycle• nn,I Ever:,-• 
thins for Sport,u ncn hl 8toek. 
Send 6c n starnps Ior&&·page catalogue . 
THORSEN & .;ASSA.DY. 60 Wabash Ave., Chicago. 
6nov·1t-cow 
Findlay hns a boy anlicted with wild 
west. He C'nrries n six-sbootl"'r in h,s 
belt. 
George C. Mn[Jt\S, president of Ox-
ford BA.nl.:, wna kicked by his horse and 
seriously injLued. 
A Uorse thief ho.s been working in 
Defirmce county. He was caugh t hi 
Maum ee Satnrclay. 
All misernLle sufferers with dyspep-
sia aro cured by Simmons Lh•er Reg-
ulRtor. 
:M. \V. C. Lamb er::, of Dayton had a 
p.\ir of mul es ~o through n. defective 
bridge. He sued the city for $2.:,0. 
ConJlr0t-s1wrn Outhw,lite appointed 
Allen l\1eltPr3 0: 0o lumbus M cad et to 
Annap olis J\11\·ul school. 
Gcorgo Fon.lyn, a pr ominent mer-
chant ofYoung:stow 11, got c1\.llght on a. 
bogm1 p03toffice check for $-10. 
~Ire. C,n·,,line Hamm on d , 77 years 
old . w11.s run ove r and killed by n. B. & 
0. trnin 11e:1r S11.ndt1sky, 8aturdn.y. 
Nothing like it fur dyspepsi,i a1 d 
indigestion. Sin1mon 1s Lh·er ii.cgu 1a.· 
tor is n. su fe , e-nrc cure. 
The tt.nnual meeting of the Ohio 
stockbreeders' 1LF-~oeiat ion will be held 
in Columbn,, Jan. J;l nnd 14, 18~1. 
Mrs. Annie lhyne~, of Colmubn--1 
whose husbnnd is n paroled prisoner · 
wants him locked up. He abuses her-:_ 
X::N" OX COU-N"T Y 
TEACHERS' XAMlNATlONS 
J. 890-91-
;c. H. GJlAN1', 
131 South .Mam Street, 
I fas on exhilJition tl r.nr~P and l'lwic~ J.im• 
~ of l'!l:i•fu\ and Elt'~aut 
~IEETiNGS FOR THE 
1  EXAMI~V~l~ ~ ,e ! a!~tCHERS DOy Ou w a l1 t One Holiday Goods! 
S.END FOR OUR CATALOGUE AND PRICES 
ATLAS ENGINE WORKS, 
INDIAl'llAPOLIS, H\!1) . 
TO WEAK MEN 
- ·/ 
r3ufl'ering from the etfects ofyouthtul errors, csrly 
decay, wasting wealmeas, l011tmanhood, etc .. I will 
oend a valuable treat.ise (sealed) containing full 
particul&rS for home cure, FREE ot cbarge. A 
splendid medical work ; shouldOO read by every 
JDaD who is nervou.a and debill1.ated. Address. 
Prof. F. C. POWLEftt Moodus, ~Conn. 
PATENTS. 
SOL ICITOR i ':.'.~~.=-TTORNEYE 
U. S, AND FOREIGN PA TENTS 
A.ND PA.TE1'"T LAW CASES. 
BURRIDGE & CO . , 
127-3uperio1St .. oppo sih .Americe1 
CU!VELA.l/0,O. 
Wi:.thA.<JsociatcOOfficct-i n Wasl1ingto1 and 
Foreignconntrief \Ich23-i8y . 
"A MEkRY 
S(JIIOOL .ltOOJII, 
CENTRAL BUILDING, 
MT. VERNtN, OHIO. 
-- TRJ; -
SECQND SATURDAY 
OP EVERY JI0'.11'1'11 A N D THE 
LAST SATURDAY 
-0F -
Sc1•te1nber, Oetolwr , J\rO-\'f' n tbe r, 
February, itlarch itntl AJtril. 
; 1/&r Exa11iinutiQns will commence nt 9 
loclo~k,a. m. L. D. Il0KEB R :\ K F, Prf'sl. . :\It.Ver non, 0. 
r_,. B . 110lTf'l( ( ·Jerk Blndc11sbnrJ? .. Ohio. 
C. W. UUHHIN Fredt't i1·k1uwn 0. 
STEV .ENS & CO., 
DEALERB IN 
Flour, Feed, Seeds, Poultry 
NO.! KREMLIN BLOCK, 
~[t.Vern on. 0 . Telepbon1 No .89 
WAN1,ED ~:,;:;";t;:-:-i:'o';.~'~ :B:o-..::i.oGJa.:.i to Bent 
Bent::;. to Collect 
Real Estate Agent HOWARD JIARPER 
"\l ' hnt shall I get ror a . ( .hrisunn s Pr<"seut fo•· u1y l ·'1•ien(l? " 
i~ :.l qu(•S{ion thn, co1n ,•k ntJ in 1h(• rnind oful 1u ostc.•veryo11e 
at 'his !."Wit.SOIi. 
P4•r1.nit 1ne to sugge~t lha t 11. dozm~ Fi nf" C'ubilu•tH will ja n -
SWt"i" the: 1n1r1,ose in us nu,ny llhtces, us uo111iug cou ld b e 
,nore a cee1 •lablc. 'rlu.•n if. the-re is so,ne O~E to whon, J'OU 
wish to 1nul,c :, 1uorc , ,uJnablc IH'csenf, ) 'OU can baye in.a.de 
.front the same negative, a. Photogra1•bic E11large1nen(, at u. 
very 1noderu.te Pri<•e, including a. Fran1e - or thudl y, and 
best ot· nll , we arc nu1lduz; l•'inc:na u,1- !Htul c C..:ruyouiJ ;and 
Pastels at LO\VE[t PRICES than ever before offt"rNI, and 
t;OJ IPl ,E'l'E SA'l'ISFA(;'l"ION GUAltA.~'l"EEO. 
Do uo t 1n1 t this off uutil too Jule, but CO:t lF. AND HAVE 
VOUt t SIT'rlNG NOlV 1 nt 
DRY GOODS AND THE TARIFF, 
Information having been given out that the re· 
cent tariff law has materially advanced the7J)rir.e of 
Dry Goods, we take this occasion to say, the prices 
of dry goods in all departments have experienced nn 
rise by reason of the tariff law, nor will they. We 
are ready to supply our customers in any demand 
thut may be made upon us for any goods in our 
line, at pric:es quoted during the past year, and in 
many cases much lower. All persons who have 
labored nuder the delusion that the tariff would in-
crease the price of dry goods , are invited to call and 
purchase cheaper than ever before. You may test 
tho sincerity of our statement, by calling at 
J. S. RINGW ALT & CO'S. 
"S-ome tive~ "~" .....,,.,.,,_,,.~ ~te fike'" 
Jtlors~ · ~--hoes 
the mor-e worit,{ · if, )t he br~ghte.r:; 
Busy .w.ives who use SAP '0 L!'0 
n.~Y..~r s·eem l"o ~row old.Try I!>. ca.ke·-· 
A complete wreck of dom es ti c happiness has often resulted from 
badly washed dis.L.: 3 1 from o.n unclcc.n kitchen, or from trifles which 
seemed light as e.L . But by these things a. man often judges of his 
wife 's devotion to her family, and charges her with gene ral neglect 
wh en h e finds her care less in th ese particulars. Many a home owes 
a larg-e part of its thrifty neatness and its conseque nt happiness to 
BAPOLIO . 
1¥t]- Grocers often gul)stlt ute cl1en1,cr r;ood8 fo r ~A..?01,10. to malu~ a 
better profit. Send back 1ucb article s, and luli lst on h:u:Ju;;- Just nba.& 
~,0 11 •~.rdcrcd."'@. 
FREE? ' 
Nf'ckw~ur, 
WE HA.VE A. FJ~\V OF THE 
•·urs. nll sfyh~~, 
it[ulllt•rt;, 
Underwear, 
Un1hrl·l~ns, 
Gloves, lined nnd 1111li1u•d, 
D:.uullccr, ·hief.~. ~illc ;and li1u~u. 
noslc-ry, c ·a.uu·N. 
llTHOGRAPHIC YI ( W S 
-O FTJIE -
CITY OF ~IT. VElt~O:V, OHIO, Sus1~•·nclc-rs, '-~<"· , .. ~c . 
Which we will GIVF. FREE to ou r custo • 
mers. li·or particulars call at 
PORTER'S 
Palace Pharmacy, 
MT. VF,IUlON, 01110. 
SSll 
TJ~E tti:OREY REMEDY tstheonlyRcmedyfor-DrunkennCSB 
wb1ch will stand tho lnn:stigntlon or tbo :MOOknl fra ternity 1.'uo 
only Remedy for Drunke nnCM w 1Jich bus attrnctcd th o attenlton of 
t he :UlUTl!Hl MEDICAL JO UU.NAL, London: 'l ' Jl:R LA NC'm' London. 
Tu e Lo:.DON M EDICAL R.t:COHD; 'l'l'E :Mt:nJCAT~ AU ST1t4 CT N o,.; 
Y:o.rk: and Tn.EVnACH, 8t. Pctcrsbu!fh.in which papers tb0e-ascs 
/:?l\Cll in ourc1rcnln.r ha.\·o bc<-n publi.f'bod. A !x:rmWJcnt Curo for 
the dlscn.se or Drunkennei-s in all its bla~l'S u.nd orms,, benefiting tbo 
syst('m in such a manner that tllo person uSWg It soon 1~ all detii.ro 
for liquor. It. is manufactured Ma. 1~ow<lcr, wbJclt can boglvcn ina. 
gl'.l.SS ot beer, n. .cu pot coffee or t~a, or In tho foorl. without the k.uo"\vl-
etlge of tb.e pauc.nt. SEND FOU. CIICC:V.LA.IC. 
'f!!E MOREY MUG !lO,, 39 Dey St,, ~~\'I Yarlt Ci'Y• 
•""or !!inle by G. IC. U:.\l ~ER ._t; SON., lllt. , · t•ruon. noctuO· Jy 
THE POSITIVE: CURE. 
ELY BROTHERS. M Warren St...NewYork:. 
~- E,_ S:C:P:E., 
MER~HANT T I~~R AN~ GENT~' FURNrnHtR. 
WITH A LARGE STOCK OF 
SUITINGS, OY(BCOATINGS, 
Y(STINGS lHD P!NTS GOODS, 
In the l.alest Sltatles]and Designs, both in Foreign :uuJ 
Domestic 81akcs, at the LOWEST PIUUES Possible. 
East Side South lUtliU St •• ltU. v.--1.·11011, Ohio. 8nwyly 
p1so •s REMEDY FOR CATARRH.-Bcst, En.slcst to use 
Cheapest. Relief UI immediate. A cure 11 certai n. i,•o; 
Cold lu the Ilea.d It hu no equal . 
It 1a an Ointment, of whic>h a. small particle is applied lo the 
1101trils. Price, 00c. Sold by druggist.I or 11ent by mail. 
Address, E. T. llAZELTJN£, Warren. Pa. 
B 
Al~.'/,e WbiE£\1 ~ROWERS "L~~:.:.•c 
JlE8T \!j MONE'\. 
Mado frcm Slaw Bone, SlauS1hler House Rone and Meo.t. with Acid. 
Nothing Better for Producing Excellent Crops, 
Evlm,y P AOltAOE GUARANTE ED STANDARD. 
lt.£:ND FOR f•lftOtJLA.U. 
ft. W. FERTIUZ ll!l 00., raanufacturers. 
UNION TCIC!{ YARD'o. CHICACO. ILL. 
------
DB. FR£.NUE, of Ille France Uetlicnl Instilute 
Willlieatth eC urli s ll ouse, WEDN] ChDAY,Jnll. 7,18~7 . Tlo, ·nn be 
cons ult ed FHEE from 8 a m. to ,j p. m . 
FRANCE 1\IEDICAL AND SlfllGlC,\TJ INS TITlJTB, 
38 &: 40 w. Gay st., oae bloct north or Slate Honse, ColumDlli,O. lncorporatei 1885. ,apltal $300,000. 
. DR. 1'~RU;QE,.Of Now r orlt, t.ho WCII known anrl 8UCCC1:1'lf1!l ~pt'i•iali,-;t in l'hrot11<"' l1ii!C:t•C11 &1111 
D1seasoa or,.t.hc b,·e nnd l'Al1·, 011 :sccomu, of h ill lnrgu prnrt.u-e In 01110, hit ,,..tahhMh<'d 1hc Fll.ANCE 
U:tDlCAL m~T;TO'l'I, wltct·e all foi ms of _Chrcnlc, llorTou 1:1i I'ti..-~a Di;eitcs vUl t~ au~ctutll.11~ tm,icd. 021 
the mort Bclentino principles. Il e ls a.bly ass11:1U!U liy I\ full cu1·1>.-. ol c1111nt1n~ J'hy,-,ician uu11 ::;urt;coue. 
~PORTAN T TO T.,A I.Jll ,SS .-1>1\. FitA-.CK, ntlcrye;mJof l'\:pl'l"ic>nr-O, hM <1h,cov-
th e greawt cure known tuy all ,IL•c" :iC8 JK!<"lllrnt· Lo tho IIC~. 1''ornl\le d1~l'llH'~ 1,o .. lth cly cui·cd by the new ~nd nevcl'-fn.1l111g 1•emctly, Oll vC' Illo,-,,-.i.nm . 'l'hf'; l"'Un\ 111 r•nl'c'IN hy homo t.i·c11.t-
mont. Ent1relv h:t rrulo&J., nml Ctu!ll)' 1tJ>JJlil.tl, CO:t:3'JL1A.Tlni Fltc AUD C'IJ.ICTLY COlftlDZUTIAL. 
Ct1RING 01" J>lLEB OUARAN'l'£ED.-wm Chi 
~°':.J':'i:1 c- ot fa&htro. lio ..... 1.1 7 r uJr...J ;;if ~·~im,rl-
YOUNO KltN -Wko bt.-a ~•·11'11 •lcU11:1111f •..-.111,,., l--e 
:.-~::~:;1,~1e t.e:~:1l:~l~!'!~t!~~11 o ~'~I~ .::..;1·~~ 
wtUlao1 l11uU.c', mar call .-Lth eoa!Mc,ia..-... 
DR. FRAUCB -A n,u 7eu, or nre,lcnoe, h:u db~o•~l'd 
ltM. CHIUH CIUI t DOWII for weat11,11 l11 tbe hut aud u, .. 1,,. 111• 
~::.::~~:' .!';:~:~c:r· ~!'t"i-C.~ ;.fi:"J!:1 o1c:t!11f:;.':t'tl'!,j'.jj , :: 
~=:i1~.1:.11:~ .  ~t1..Jcc!~~:~ ~ll~~~·-:.~ .. o!~':,:~i,~~; 
ho.-e11-1ao" tettible ,111aN11\n nl • l•a: r, 11,11 tilt 110111.ar, ~"-'• or 
Jlltoth-and ...,.,., r,ru1leu, blichtln1 <b,:.ir l'lll•t r&<lh,.,t b"pu 
"t .... Uclpa\ioa1, rtt,dulliC 111.rri-co lmpo •dbtll. TU• .,.,. 
ca1141.J 1110,stit ~ 11 11 ioo late. A """'l M' nH11ll..ll m"' 
pl- 1011r cue ffJ•ml I.lie l'ffd of ba~. 1'1.• ,.,u hu,l Lt ln.at 
ment 1n\l 1peedllJ aiit perm&11t 11111 .. r.. 1b.1 .., ,, wbLt.h,,w c-
ud. &btoluel7 ,..,, .. ,.. pffftct lll&Allood, 
~ :~DJ"!'.!~t.!J{,~!~;'j;~:!:,~~,..;":,S.':J',..:'!!~ ::: 
111.dder , •tw• _.,ru,I..S hr a o1Jch1 t,urnl•ic or ,,..,-,1111 ,, " 
Milon , •e&k enl111 I.lie ••it.om h1 • m•n• t U11, µal.1.-o,L "a.nnol 
:n::~1':in ~-ftl~x::~:r.::!t1::. u.~:;,~fl'~r~\~1:1,LI J ._i;:.i;r. 
-11 •Ill ap pie1r, ot ~b•oolor ..-111 bo a i.hh1 or ll'lll~I 11 lau1, •,:•111 
!,lli.'.,11f1:1 o'f ~1:•:1:rc~~:,t 1::~:!":· t~:1::-..::: !"i,~:Z ~~": 
: 11;~ 1~1;;:.!~ -= ~~:1'!ni;~ll1;·~e~::r~1:{:W\: {dr~~ 
1;.riuu1 orc•ti1. 
PRrVATE Dltn;.'-1:l•e-m oo] f' 11t.011, Vtll "'•fal Talrit. 
t~:~·,,:1·'~r';:~·11t··;i;·;:!.,' ~f;~~"itn~;! f! ;:~.,",~ 1,1;!;".~!· 
•l,1t1brr /run, lno1,r11,J, Al 1,.,1.11~ or ,·nu1h or "'"'••I h•h\1.11 "r 111 ,'. 
lure )MU. 11r Dh_f e,u .. tltlt G~t,1111.atl't u,., .. -~uc.1 l\oth•tl.,ot 
...:::"t1\'i1~~'t I ;~:.~=~1:.,.'r';;~~·,.1~11~!~l,:ll1l,;1., r;~ ,._~"t-~:~~i 
~11~~1:~r~;!., t":;:1;:!';1~;~:fn1:;16~~c~:·1,.~, ae,a f1~ 
DlSE.\8:.:1 OP WOI,U.:N.-w, ha .. & ,,,,.r.1a1 f."J\l.f~ 
~::.1~.:tt."~".;;1 ,,,~ u,h~A, !_~.,.. '°j-:;:~..a ,, ",!d~!:~1f1.1, ~ 
r ... -.:1•11•1, "'" 11 r to, I 11 rt.t I, •••n, /. 11 ra u, 1 m,,,, 1 , ,....,,. 
f,.t an,I ""'o .J,...-., ... u, .ioou 1..,,..,,1,111 tlla (11n'1 -.,i ~,·t 11 • 
.. t.kh 111,, ~ , , 1 ~• ...i '-'"· • "' .. , .,I! u,., h,..,,,o r~t·'-'••,,., I•"'• 
~h,.,..f>dl1rt111,u-1,dl,r •1114tr<"h• 1"uA1,.. ,,L 
ul 41• • .,.. J"""ullar I.I) <" ,,la!>! wr '"' ,. 1!11• 11, ... 0 r,,ark,~I, .. 1 tr 
1 ... ~1r1b ~r ut r•l1•·11 1111 1..11·•. o!I, i,o111,,, ll\1ttl .. ,, 
~luicl", rt, II •u•I p,;or. llur rm 11~..J t. 1 tlllrlllj 1,..., from , , j,,.. 
1l u•ble ',;:t11r~·· ul Hu· c,.,,,.,: 1ri,t111!ot r, ,.1,n,t\y, " I.-~·" 
1,,..w.i, nt Y. • ,...,~ r. 1111 I 11 1 an. We 1,,r 1n,,. ('I'.,,._ 
di<'•, c,u,,tt~utt ,ul.l owd ·, .. -~1." Ui, .,. • ., ..:nr.nii.i .. 1<110 WlltU,;I 
la'1\n ~o• w u~ui.1.,, .. ,1,u. 
EPit.bPHY. on. l'ITH-Po.i;11-n11 Ctm-d 1,7 a lltW ,nJ 
uenr,t:&i\1111111,;-thod. 
FREE . EXAMINATION OF 'l'HE URINE .• -11::11.'11 1cr~1111 tt1ph 111t( lm mc,lkal nc:11 
mcul.•hould se nd or 111111.i.;-flom 1 U) ,4 ou111·C"1ot 111 me(lhat p't~~c,t flr,-L 111 th,, t)H)l"nutg 1,1·c!c 1"n·d). 
whi c h will re cei,·e a •·11.1~ful ch(•mica\ aml mir1-o ,it•op1cn l rxt\minntlt111. 
Perso.n~ min ed in ke:11tll IJr m1lc:11·ne,1 ))rctcn,lt>l'll, who l,.t•c11 trl1l111g wl!h them mouth ufl c 1 
month, ll;'lnng po1aonou.s :mtl 111jur1ou11 c·um1 M11tlU., F!hould npply inrn1('tli:nuly. 
WONDERFUL CURES P~1-rcclCtl i,n QJ,l C:\-"OS wlik}l ha\"n l,rpn mgl<-ctcd 01· 11nskllltul11 
. ll<'ntc>d. ~o .- pcrrm('nt or la1h1n•eJ . l '111·l10d tr(!nt Cll by m111I 
and expre;1s, bu~ whe re po-.:uhlc, per:,(:m!ll ron,.,ult:111011 1 1,n•rl'l"l-e•l. Cnral.llc r11,,us gunrnnl<"cil, 
..,- Cnsc• 111111 r•H-rC1o1mn,h-neec:011thlcm11,1 'J.'n•111uw1n H nl. ('. 0. H. 1n "ny Jl1_1r1 or U. !--. 
Li.6L ot lSOquc btlQUi trco. Addrc si. w ilh 11011Uli;.>C'1 DR. FRAN<TID, li>). ~8 W. G~ Ot, GOL'JKB'J0,0, 
\ 
